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CATTHOLC C]IRONICTE
VOL. XXVI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1875. NO. 18.

JUBILE E BOOK, chialVillars'regiment. She had sat on his knee in my bear: ta beat faster; never had I felt the slight- it once more; let me hold it one manient in my laitye millions of whom we rejoice to call Our bro-
OTim hchildhood, and listened for hours together ta est emotion on the field of battle: but that day for band, as I was wont 'ta do before my fall. Take it thers in blood as well as in religion, and to whom,

his:stories of Bayard and Duguesclin; and ehe was the first time the strange, dreadful faintness iwhich away now. Sand it with my cross to M. Le Villars, represented so nobly, as thcy are on this occasion,,
INSTRUCTION ON THE JUBILEE, always promising lier little son, that when peace mon call fear came upon me. It was new; it took and tell him, Eugenie, that I accopt the permission by the first American Cardinal, we desire to present
ANo PATERS BECOMMENDED TO BE SAID IN THE was made. ad his great-uncle returned to Calais, me by surprise. _God only knows if at that ma- ta live as the severe but just chastisement of my our grateful acknowledgment and thanks.

STATION CHURCHES; - ho too should hear the same tales from his lips, and men t I was mad or only bewildered. It matters crime." IlWith this tribute of gratitude wo conclude Our
To which is prefixed the Encyclicl of learn what a French soldier can do for his king and not; I fied. The old soldier with the Croix de St. From that day forward M. de P - considered address of congratulation, wishing your Eminence

.E•bis country. Louis on bis breast, and the marks of glorius hie pardon as his sentence. He conderined bim- 'Cod speed' iii your voyage homewards ta your
His Holiness POPE PIUS IX., " There wa a kock at the door, mothr," wi wounds on bis forehead, turned his back on the self to a long, patient martyrdom of incessant native land. In the great lepublic of which you

pored the child, who was sitting nexi lier at table. enemy, deserted his pst, lied like a dastard from humiliation. He continued to live in Chat old are a citizen, religion enjoys, now as of old, a large
for the ARCHDIOCES E of TORONTO, containing She did not attend ta him, for at that moment one the field, and did not recover bis senses till thrce town of Calais, wbere lie had been born, which was measure of that liberty rhich is lier right, and.

the PASTOtAL of RIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP of the elderly officers b. ber side vas given an hours afterwards, when lie stood alone, fan from his the scene cf se m any gloriois associations, a ndl which, unhappily, is denied lier at times, and- even
LYNCH. animated description of an engagement in which bu comrades, far fron hie post, for ever removed from whereH numerons garnison wss also stationed. He in our days,in older countries. The very circum-

had taken part under the walls of Namur. In a the past, alone with a blight on his soul and a stain sbrunk nmot froin the eyes of men, for the scornful stances of the institution in which wu are assembled
for the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the moment, however, a servant came in, and said ta on his name. Yes, you may well weep, poor child; glanc, the jeer and the pitying smile were part of reminds us that Catholic lniversity education. is

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP ber in a low vc.ice, "Madame, will you be god but tears can never wash away that blot." his sentence, part of his expiation. He walked On untrammellecd in the United States. Mwy it please
WALSH. enough to come for an instant into the parlor?" O Go d O God 1" cried Madame de St. Lo, wring- the rampart when the soldiers were lounging abOut, 1 Almighty God ta grant your Eminence many. and

She looked ip with some astonisliment, and saw by ing ber bands, "what ean have brought this dread- and passed before the barracks wliere the officers prcsperous years of usefulnees in the high office
Fer the DIOCESE cf HAMILTON, containing tbe his face that it was for a matter of importance ho fui trial upon you, my poor uncle ?" were stnding, with ls uniform ce, but ne sword and dignity te which He lias called you by the voico

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP had thus sunmmoned ber; and, making a hasty apol- The old man took his band off bis eyes, and look- nt his side, and no cross on hie breast. He went of His Vicar upon cearth, that you may guide His
CRINNON. Cgy te ber guests, she rose and went into the draw- ing steadfastly at ber, ho said, in a voice en low into the parish chîurch and sat on tho ponr benches Church in Aimerica through the paths of .lberty to

St ing.room. The candles had not yet been brought that she cdould hardly catch the sound, but which, with the women and the children, Whan te the honour which isl her de o; may e long continue
-Fer the DIOCESE of OTTAWA, contaiming the .in, adi a nyb h ih ftebaiglg nvrhls emdt hiltruhhrsu military Mass wa sasid, and the soldiers at the mo- to give to your own New York in y-ou a pastor ac-

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP in e fishe s a t ing o nevethelees, seeed ta tiltrough cr soul, ment of the clevation presented arms, bis grey cording ta His own heurt; and may He, the Prince
DUHiELiu the firepîsce that she sow o mon Sitting an one ciPride"

DUHAMEL. of the couches, with his face buried in hie bands. "Who would ever have thought it!" she ejacu- bead was bowed down t the ground in humble of Pastons, grant you an eternal roward lereafter."
prostration. The Rector, after reading the address,.said-his

For the DIOCESE of ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, She , trned ta the servent who bad opened theo door lted. almot uffated byhe aeNbt. Madame de St. La clung ta the solitary oH man Fminencehd specially requestud thit lis replycotiifgtePATRL fRSLODHPfor ber, and said, IlWho is IL 7"1but before hlie d ,Not yon," bu said in the saine wav. IlNot men.like Ruth te Namri. In spite of bis renmeîîtances, Mih le liatened ta silenty andd witheut anlydo-containinp the PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP time teo answer, the stranger raised his head. "Good Gad only. And now let me finish what I had ta shu j tei hit in bic wlke, and knolt beodece mnitration w atover.BISH3P-SWEEN heavens !" she exclaimed. "Ie it possible! Can it say. I came hera last night eith the intention Of h nurce. She placed ber child on bis ncen, and

Fr rte DIOCESE of ARICHAT, containing the b you, dearest uncle?" She came nearer, and asking you to give me one night's lodging, and taugt hm to lv and hi kinsman. M cCloskey, in replying,
PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP when she did so, the personcshe addressedBstod up; then to assist me in going over ta Eng!and, where, One day the boy pointed ith bis little tinger to a Lords, respcted Prfessors, and Stu-

PASINNON but when she wisbed ta throw herself into is arms, under a figned namue, I could hide my sharne and the part of his cent where the cross should have dents of the Catholic Umliversity of Ireland,-If i
M-ho folded them ass bis breast, and said, lu a low live in obscurity. But during th cali hours of been, and said, "Why is thore no cross there ?" and rise to perfori what I feel to be a duty incumilient

Feor the DIOCESE of MONTREAL, containin the and feeble voice: the night, achange came rver me. Why should I s if that idea had suggested another-" and whv is on me, te say at least a few words of thanks in re-

PASTOR AL cf HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP " Yes, I am hat uncle you love, and have not shrink fron the penalty due to my crime? How there no sword hune ?" he added, touching his sponse to the address that hias just buet- presented
BOURGET. seen forsa many years. I am the man who, forty cen I expiate the offence I have committed so 0wel uncle's bel. t me, I beg tsy minthe beginnin that I did not,

years ago, was an ensign in one of the first regi. as by surrendering myself ta b tried as a serter, Tiere a m entry trggle te Cunscoe with any itentiont ake eiter a set dis-

BA CIDIOCESE ha its Separate JUBILEE B00K, ments in France, and after rmany glorions exploits and submitting te the sentence of death which I hert, and a dark shado passed aver hic face ; bt course or ta enter at length into a liscission of
and arduous labors, reached thu rank of colonel in justly deserve ? I have sent a lettter tiis morning haie huad made a vow never ta shrink fro shamne,bt the questions that lau been alluded ta, and which

Ver Copy, 100. 1 Per Dosen 80a. 1 Per 100 $5 that same regiment; who was esteemed by bis te the Marechal de Villaro, informing imb tbat I ad te drink t the dregs the cup of humiliation._ w
conrades, and bonored with the confidence of hie await the appointment of a court-martial, and will He had braved the scorn of men; lie would not fl- I am pniepared te give todo proper justice to then.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., generals. I am that man." appear before it wlenever he sends me his orders tne uow before a child's innocent gaze. " My boy, I wish jiist to express my cense of gratiiude to ia

275 Notre Dame Street There was something se cold, se unnatura.lin the ta that effect." . lhe said, "once I was proud, and I trusted in my Eminence the Unrdil Archbishop of Dublin, to
Montreil. ianner of speaking, something se livid in the face, "You have not yet despatched tltilatter '" cried own strength and courage; and thon there came a your respected presidrent, and to yer profesors,.

and se baggard in the expression of the Count, that Madame de St. La, greatly agitated. "For Heaven's day when God took them both away from me: and for th great ionaur theylhave doue mu, and fon the
bis niece fuit unable ta utter à word, but ke.pt g z. sel-ehrticribtaeyoun frst intentionced genaven t

i p flmt alet t et gz. sake, revert to your ftrt intention, and go over tin that day I ran away fron the field of battle, and piilege thatI have ben allowed ta ejy i being
PARTED ONCE ing upon him with a lnt, breathlesaxity. England.cd cowrd, wh cn neer ai present t the commencements of your acidemi

b "I have come," he said at lut, "ta ask you fur a A fish passed over the bronzed face of the old carry a sword,nor wear the cross of a true soldier." year. I have came as an interested ifriend and

So we two asp hande once m a eb to-nigt your se, and, above ali things soldi. "Eue h said, do nt mae ne The chlld looked up into the old man's face anl spettor, and I have hd ta confs t.te mc
Thdnouh or yt lon sn s e that you will not let any ane know of my arrival." feel my crime tco deeply. Do not give me reason bis cheeks glowed like fire. "Cowards o not rev. president thatalthouglu attending commence-

And none are by tao ver us now- " it, for God's sake," cried Madame de St. La, tu think that my baseness hs lowered in your speak the truth," eli sasid. "It is brava of you ta nients and exhibitions of universities and colleges
Do you mind when we parted lati .. el a painful ltte of agitation," whîat has happened mind cthestandard of duty and of houor. Do you say you n away.? at home many and many a time, yet I have not

TD e te mnde erse shed, Jame' to you, my doar, dear uncle ? WVhy do you hook so not see that the only way, not te efface, fan that .As rime went on the aged soîdier ceased ta be been cccustomed to the sort ai denmonstration thah
The tender embrace that clunga .puydttg strangely aitmed? Are.ou l ?', can never bu, but in saie measure toexpiate my scornful. The words which were whispered ui his seem to rise up Rso spontaneously In Irish uearts

We can look bac now with a pity strange I an very btred." gult, le ta abide my sentence, and suifer dec at hearing a le passed along the streets on bis way either a approvai n reprobati--(lgt applaiso
on the grief Whn we were young'These words, Simple as they were, had been ut. the hands of my brave comrades ? DO net weep s0to the church were words of kindness. Compassion and laughter) ad it becomes ta me onl- a source

But the burnie that trickled thon, Jamie, tered in a manner which deeply affected Madame bitterly, my dear child. Last night you would first, and then reverence, sprung up in the hearts of Of embarrassmient whenover il l given, as it has.

Bas grown ta a river deep, de St. Le. She burst into utars. have done wtll to weep over the fate of the de- men for one who had se bravely and se meekly been given here this afternoon, in whatever sense

And none can bridge o'er the dark wide gulf "Try ta h calt Eugenie. I cannot talk ta you graded being before you; but since that letter lias borne the long anguish of slame. The courage of or in whatever spirit. Theorefe an thankful

Where the hopes of childhood sloop, now," said M. de P-. "To.morrow yon wili gone, 1 feel better able te look yon in the face, and that long and humble expiation began botbo appre- aliat whatever worils I have spoken, orny spiak,

The pale ghosts stand on the shore, Jamie, know all. lu the meantime,let your servants show tle weight on my breast il somewhiat lighstened ;cinted. In the streets and on the ramparts of ar -listened totwithavrespectfu silence. r i not

And wail o'er what mighît have been, me ta a roomin some obscure corner of o nyour hue, but it will only be removed when I stand in front Calais. stripped of his cross and of his sword, lhe sufliciently say how grRattful I arm for the words of

But the world and its wiaves of greed and care and do you retun to your guests and entertain them of the guns on the day i niy ex-cution. Then and wias, ia tbe eyes i God, cnd et last in those of mcu cordial sympathy and cungratulation hat have been
Too long have rolled between. as wel ai you can." there for the firt time I shall breathle freelyinceas, a gte beorthan the soîlondie Blenheiim addressed ta nie on thisI my first viit tt the U i-

Madame de St. La fait constrained te obey him; the hour in which I fell. Tell me, my child, that and of Ramillies, than the leaderof the forlorn hope versity of Dublin-wordsthat are the more grateful
They saidWwr idle biras, Jamie- and with contrai over ler own feelings which she you fuel tIis as I do." on the battlements of Lille. to me 'when I consider thte source fromii whici they

Tco yoslng ta lncet toi! ced pain;0
Do youthiel in tme City oi Heavn, ;e two derived from ber natural strength of caracter, and M dame de St. La threw ber arms round ber came, and when I consider the spirit by which they

ho you thi teC o fn He agawo the instinctiveconsciouseessthat something of more uncle's neck and murmured, "I du fee it ; but it The editor of the "Pieces Interessantes" men have been prompted I know that genserally the
Shal bu children once again ?o e, thn common importance was at stake on thi cc.. breaks my heart." tians in a note affixed te this anecdote, that hse ne- words that came fron the lips of Irsiien arcte sip-

And should wbe ave been worsu off, Jamie casion, she disguised her emotion, and behaved. "Gd bless you for those kind words, Eugni• nombered hsaving oten raon itn bis youth M. de posed te came frm tueir hearts. The words that

ad ensd thlatos and love, :iduring the est of the eveninug as if nothing liadi And now you wi help mbe ta prpare for death. I p _ at Calais, and bhat bis sarrow'tul atd touching have een poen, while they do honu r ta nue, I

Andlarned hhes of ov andfai happened ta agitate and disturb er. Soma of the b ave not had much tine ta attend to My religios aspect iad remained deeply impressed on lis r- must be pernitted te say du lionoutr also ta ayour-
And hlped each other t ber ? . more observant of her guests perceived a change in duties of late; but yeu wil lend meca prayer-bouk, collection, selves, becauise they nanifest clairly and fully that

There is gold on this withored breast, Jamie, lier countenance when she returned ta the dining- and the old Cure of St. Jacques-is he yet alive ?- they come from anrs animated by hie spirit o

And ges in this thin, grey hain; . ron, and though sh joined in conversation much tihl come uad see me if u e a i Im. I didh ot truc Cthese failli, and iandIhose ici ari prond

But, oh! fer the gewens yau plucked me bleu, ln tic saie way naslusuel],Ctthîe smile wuichuwassthink ta liai-efait s a i hpeace again an ourth os CARDINAL MACCLOSKEY A&ND T1HE ta asil tiueniscîvestleootud and loyal clîil<len cf
u oh! forngbd the a you pIuke met ta samwae thae he pnsie whice was I do now." CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRE- our Holy Father Pius IX. (Applause.) Whatever

-IInmyMy nledloks o war l. onktoilIminteetrime1he pesiv fceaas uri te nxt ew'dautMdam deSt.Lo'bLND.honursasvee imlie-asgivn o m IAonsde
'ou bave land in the far-off Eut, Jamie, not see there again that eveing. Dnnhg the nexidfew doj Madame de St. Lo'sDbouanbues beun inplied as given i- I consider

A nd ships on the treacheroussea i It was an inexpressible relief ta lier when all the friends were etruck with lier altered appearacce.- The following is the address presented by the as truly given ta tho Hed of thei Cathuic Church.

Ah! who can restore the treasures ofyouth, company took their departure, and she could with- She made great efforts ta eppear cheerful when in Rector on behalf of the Catholic University of Ire- He las been pleased ta honunr nit, ail uînworthy as

And love ta yu-or ta me? draw ta her owu ram. She felt the need of col- company, but it was easy ta Sae that somae nysteri- land to Cardinal MacCloskey, with lis Eminenco's I am, and you for that reason hi've b'ee- puleased tO
lecting her bewildered thoughtsa and going over ous sarrow was oppresiong her. She turned pale reply :- do me bonour, and if you r'joî'i-c wîidh those who

again in her own mind the details of that brief and if the door-bell rung, and trembled like a leafI "May it please your Eminence,-The dignity of ara my own fiockc athome it li ea s you sympa-
R E PAR AT ION, painful interview. But it was in vain île tried ta whenever the letters were brought m. At last Prince ef bbe Chural, ta wrich ilihserecntly ples- thise wi th what is the ct of the I foly Fathen to

A Story of the Beign of Louis XIV. -ferromrne oujocture as ta eceusaathe f olier uncle's there came one directed ta ber uncle, on the cover cd the Holy Father to elevate you, would naturally show his lova for the Churchli of Ameiuric. I will

stramge woreds uad manner; ard wheneushe ifll Of which was the naie of the Marechal de Villars. call forth fron any institution like ours congratule. say, not ouly for the Church of Anm.:rc-, but for

asleep, ber nest was disturbed by continuai dreams, She knelt down for a moment ta say a short prayer, tions fIll of affectionate respect, t whiatever race the who people ai America, bo sho y rhs boueur
BY L ADY GEORGIANA FULLERTON. in which ale etill beheld lis dejected nad haggard and then carried it up te the room which M. de and whatever land thir illustrious object might in which le holds thoe, and how it cosoles his

face. The next mOning e awoke early, and on P- liad never luft since the day of bis arrival. trace back bis origin. But if these feelings woul.d, heart in these days of so much stirrow and tribula-
".Ahnieit.is-fome,"_heisatd-oshegsad-aer-enterdasea.matter of courseebemanifestedeby everyasuchtimnuforfthl-Churcaitorturnnhateyes.to.theat ountry

[Thewincidaenu atl M. de tho Pjecc' " Pieces lie, sho eosteued ota îl rawing-roorn and ment with%e missive in huer haud. He read lb slowly socîety wrhichi your Emninence mi;ht boueur with at least whcre that Church is free, and where the
lotergssagtse enueisarsrvro1Hit r e u h Ieu ldcread kpa ta on. through, oud ilien lifting up is eyes ta heaven, he your presence, liai much mono by e University people-be they Protestant or be they Ca hohc-hive
ieteresantestpe" connes etor ervîle areha diteo ben tha e would cme ant spe ear. bi said, '- My God, not mny will, but Thine he doue " founded by that venerable and beloved band which together lu harony, pusmue their varius waye,

Vllra la Lttercai .r eduedte nd te description thoheb li lookiu justeas pale and il 1as the pro- He hteld aut-the letton to his niece. lb was ns fol- boas se long licounraised to bless the carth, cad frai exercise tir religion, build up thecin colleges and
gillnai Ms e P--'P chrc, setmnsce edn da; giI exrsio ihis fac w lu lows :- .which hs derived your own exalted raclk lu the their universities withu the u.tmosC freem, and
gicn of a stri 'chrctacrdner sntimO entscln andoeig sda hui buen exprssinatuel ttael wastii "11tei na doubt et once aeictiug andl humbling Church cf God ; how much more by a ui-ersity enujoy equaul rights, as far especiaUiy as regards the

-conductnid in tict aocceordned normtearti.] r rgid, su anhs Felngnr massiura ndur ta human nature îlthata mati who fer fort years which has been planted by Pape Pins IX. lu the higher education. WVhen juans a thait gloious
contine inthe bov-metioed nrraivenyclugd formal eelng su mping h han baud nover failed ini courage should me suddenly have boea oflte Catbhic peaple ai Ireland, and which Pontiff was pleascd ta confer upon tic Irish people

le oe a th lsgee an niat aiatcraicanyk longler, ehridups, 'ydan u asp, ra G d's soke proved utrue ta him elf and unfaitful ta the m y clim to representthat people, w hn a Cardinal n honour which they hd nover ejoy-d b ftoe y

ing housem-o aile town' of Calais, a few fieonds wvere tell me ai once what hue brought youbere, an wy senat macnd aithe. Buymot l r is depsoble tciisdere i cae tedan viet,- baeargivheartiseln as ccoding atodis tan tevr Cath,
.assembled raund île dinnèr-table in the month ai your comning is to-be kept a secret.h h hi wil e balfeto ane fon rent aierh e onyeabin hilsuccessie eetos ther ufadtedn wuitnst la hartu wi Ieand oveordfnoalew jo, an ao,-
:September oif the year 1709. Madone de St. La, île ."-Eunie, I will toll you bt e trubt.hong Butwi fai poferte atountaryi hurede tof ly ife in exhie aith.uv gBut ina ib uecollein depwite is, a seayl eve atoviaedar thinmerias ymai -

.mistress ai thchôii,was daing tholhonors with thai ma you despise, and perhaps bale, me.shrut piatinowiealtrn-eaaio.o h a e-w r a fo asigthe vilnterestunwendeel in.ised with you to the full.t AndiifsnowctheeHtly
livelinamläöf 'anner and agneeable flow ofonver. henceforward iis not for-muchea oner hat I sut aple abiisusdrertinahe hasadteuifrtn t iv.is vwe onuf your Embi.nence t rend Fafo n.sdthe l oe furter i.and rife tow îlet xa!.e

iation .peaiulisin to -tih French nabion Hon guestl. from aore; the days are gone by for îlot " These anc myr own feelings, my paonr riend; "In addressing île first American prelate who dignity a prelate of the American Churchs, sud re-

'tle garrison'of Calais. Some ai tha~m had been bthe - Shme r? mur mured Madame de St. La, wit an cl'arno palia te a ur ce rabve ou from les yoron afellocta zsi the up e aust pideve oidcfar-iff an you aIl ie tsymathir wih them

friends of l'er lutte husband, a bravo young:officer, umcreduous.but nervous emilu.. cathe pasgrae aheduct soarnt aae violaino tyathyu wich eb-ieln lo th occaionde beased fan-cd ud you recng with theirsliand justby so,
-who had diedi aefw yearshobefo, in tho.fiower cf bis . De nlot emle," eaid -M. de P--, covering iesl dyg;butce tyhdt you withan alo vheartani e-yLthy wahoicl peopogle oasion;Amerces, inefo te reao thaticasgbeen saethat sm particula-

age, ai île battle ai Bienheimi. Many striking anec. cyes with hisi hand; "hbuit sten ta ne as ca yb as cnto but ain y jmet ont cil whr offersntoudake no bmetaphorial ense, an etensionoferir lwn lu fan thereicesea lverwitis best tny-tua phonoiurio

* dates were rolated that day aof tIhe earpaigns in jou can. *Whaet Isaid just nw is true. Iecave thatdm evr meartio lu f htise oe an r inn arcta mih is l anics reon anetenalmosn aver fmino ly peide tnr di olic aveop arc e by f otin, laret
whlch theue gentlemen hasd been'engatged, under led îl wl o! my pois b. -I'hi- bedn lotd sufevy aatoed'fhr his e orn -t ic reore. audgs lb i a isok h aeteefudnmeso oronrc n oronknrd

TrreadBofer ilrsand Vndome. The thing which for mare thon forty jeans I ad coed. Aufcet,'teforyn lihs awntoe o aell. happ ei no regaer heh andmes than fIeîbre sidenl any, boian peostof thmae bfelentr

oxressivoind keenIÿ Intelligént face of the young upon with untterable scorne; I bave provedmysemour oldpirfresmyu hesn and thte lasio alan Imbpcouli tde:gvar sde thmitedasohrmningre otthi frunyful Catholi ri soiurd whon they
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eaest ite i gh sea n a er;t haI-iovenhem
o this nPelit~byshopO<t&W eüjarityly away' to he abodes of th'eEngishiais

l h e- p r a I i manbn a.. rac »U '4ei lty \; r h're i
:,vradm gerIa' o8 ho

thers;camïno swithstning hõlire èacles i has iehad talép*isb ini raway and dems
enòndt a and which' t ,ie sln eviýery iio

..,as. ~ '>Im .*,M2AIfA.nmv ,W A al in his meo'rl qj<}t c cte enounlè,~ nils ~nlykdy'e ud mnch'i~â loinevn'syacèbY w\-r

àls have takn, an.im l.hyigmow ir tatpi
Sheimitates you in theU iunuain'u
der the direction of the Holy' rthén r'.nd.mith
co-operation of her bishops, her clergy,,ànd he
faithfal people. France bas come to imitate Düi
lin, and oiher countries will come to imitate Franc
In the elementary branches of education we ca
hardly claim to be se well off as your are in Ire
land,r for this reason,.tbat-we havenot thegiee
majoity of the population. We are in e minrity
We.canùnot laîibat Ireiand, a Cathoilo nation

a t but e con give degrees i:
ounniive raitlesa a ndil.-ollégesrei>.The L Ragent
ot the Utlversities' appointed b' heState qom-t(

.thè examinations, coae ven to the distribtitino
diplomas, come to the commencements,' and mak
their speeche s and in Protestant colleges t is lus
the sanie. There le fuit freedeni for bath. Cer
tainly that freedom ought to exist for a Catholi
University inthe,city of Dublin, which isthecapit
al of Catholic Ireland, to which , students come.ii
such.large numbers. The students are plenty,'bu

Sthere are no endowments, and the burden of suppor
is thrown on the classes least able to bear it. Wr
in America trust to hear that the time will con

bwhen this University will rear its head higher and
more proudly, and takes its place among the firs
of the universities of either Europe or America. I
conclusion; while expressing my thanke for the re
ception accorded to me, I have to express my bes
wishes for the success, prosperity, and widesprea
influence of the Catholic University of. Ireland
Health and blessing to each one of its professors
officers, and students, one and ail. His EminencE
resumed his seat amidet loud appause. There ha
been several indications of a disposition to applaud
during the course of his Eminence's reply, but evi
dently in'deference to the request announced at the
commencement they were suppressed.

THE UNION A FINANCIAL ROBBERY
Mr. Mitchell Henry, the able member for Galway

bas recently given a fresh proof of his energy in
the Home Rule cause by his exposure of the finan.
ciel injustice of the Act of Union. The honorable
gentleman moved, at a meeting of the Home Rule
League, a resolution to the effect that the financial
results of the Union afford convincing proofs of the
evil effects of that measure, and of the urgent ne.
cessity of restoring parliamentary institutions to
Ireland. The resolution was adopted unanimously,
and Mr. Butt gave notice that he would, at the next
meeting of the League, move that Mr. Mitchell
Henry's convincing statement should b printed and
circulated. We wish to lay before our readers a
resume of the arguments which the honorable main.
ber for Galway brought forward. That gentleman
ie an Englishman and a Protestant, though repre-
senting an Irish Catholio county, in whichli he re-
aides as one of its best and met esteemed land.
lords. Al reasonable men feel tbat the Home Rule
cause can only make way by means of solid reason-
ing and clear argument. It bas been ofcen said
that the advocates of that question deal toc much
lin figures of rhetorlc. It muet, however, :now be
admitted that figures of arithmetic can bebrought
forward with powerful effect tohelp the~hàtionai
cause.

When la 1800 the Union was forced upon the
Irish people, the national debt of Ireland was canly
about twenty-eight millions. The debt of England
was 450 iillions. A large part of the Irish debt
was contracted after 1793, at which ine Ireland
had to join England in wa;ing war against France,
whereas before that date Ireland had avoided any
considerable increase of ber debt by mlnding ber
own business and not interfering with foreign poli.
tics. Itbis rather strange that though the object of
that war was to overthrow Republicanism in France,
a Republic exista there now, after many nations had
spent immense sums of monay and sacrificed mil-
lions of lives to prevent that result. When the
Union was proposed the most plausible offers were
made, and an arrangement was proposed respectin.,
the two debts which had some little approach to
fair play. Rut, in the resuit, all that was unjust
was carried out, and ail that had any element of i-
partiality was forgotten. ' The taxation of Ireland
rose se nrapidly immediately after the 'Union, that in
four years the Irish debt under English manage.
ment rose from twenty-eight to forty millions. The
most barrassing restrictions were placed upon Irish
trade, and thus was cut away a most valuable help
to national prosperity. la 1817, a few years (his-
torically speaking) after the Union, it was found
that the legislative connection with England had
plunged Ireland so deeply in debt that showed 112
millions. q!uch was thu resait of that Union of
which its friends predicted that it would be the
fruitful source of numerous bIessing@ to Ireland.
The Irish revenue could not pay the Interest of such
an enormous debt-.-a debt caused for the purpose of
carrying on Continentai wars with which Ireland
bad no national sympatby. It was then proposed
by English statesmen that the two exchequers
should be consolidated. The generous offer was
that England should taie the responsibility of Ire.
land's 112 millions, and that in return for this com-
pliment Ireland should become, jointly' with Eng-
land, indebted for the English debt of 735 millions.
Ireland was kindlypermitted to become a partner
in the immense debt of ber ,afectionate sister, so
that the joint firm commenced business in 1817
with the trifling millstone of'a debt of 850 millions
round their necks. Such was the happy result to
poor Ireland of a few years of the so-called union.
This process reminds. one of the tyrant of old (a
man of great etrength), who, pretending friendship
for one whom e hated, embracèd him so tightly
that the victim of hie supposed affections was
choked.

And now let us glance at the financial history of
the tiracauntries since Ireland mas forced in 1817
te makre herself liable for an unfair part o! the enar-
mous English debt. The details would lead us tooc
far, inta minute calculations with .mhich me do net
mish ta occupy the ; attention cf aur readers. It ise
enough to say, that'dnring the entire' time since the
obnoxious Act a! 181'7 mas, passed, the entire cur-
rent of financial- legislion bas been la favor of!
England -and against Ireland. The records cf Par-
flamant prove this beyond an>' doulit The extra.-
a rdinary: politicien, MtLowe (whoi seomse toçbe the
living.representative of a vinegar^cruet),'actually
tried, paoor manto'show, somne timne ea, that Ire-
land has been favored, inl thie r atter cf taxation ;
but ha bas been ccnciusively sisswered b>' Mn. Mit-
chell Henry .in~ bis slate - powerful speech et the
HomeRtile I2gue i hic o denionetrates that

-Mr. Lowe's eò-calied -rgumenta are haseduona
transparent fallacy? The miember daga uy a

caled t3arócousand åbsurl",!r any man, toe
suppose that.Ire.land iras 1ûtënded yProvideïcè toa
hea eland in whloh beast ef h alel ana te be'rised
'n .pote whioh once more th~e-abode~ of hulman
families. Eulish legilian h'as.au~eda.ilósâof
mnore.thui t av milions ,yra'oIi ldaid d
yet'ilie'lé tôf atheth Uion.lis'bèen a bléssilf
ta hdr peaple. Lookr taao et the lose Irelatid sus-
Jtainseby.absenteelinm Where are -hëréherêditary.

(nblli> 'r Thère le ul annt averonea-rosi.
dent la her métrapolis . They are la London dur-

à 6rd hstestmnyti siw i Idwas
t. bed itZtIi Unt Wand-robbé'd 1 17i
n- are h Ôag-gwords :- C

e -'YcWbought Our Parliament .youco pted o
rn P me'nt; you gel fromn Ireland tii propoton
b. yôu wished of her contributions; yon put you r
e. bands into the pockets of her people, and, like fol
n ons and pickpockets; you -did-not, withdraw-y'ur
- bands until you left your victini stripped of ail he
t wealth-a ankrupt and o beggar; No'matter wha1
y. mayý b-our treaud"ï onmere; no'matterba
Dy ina>'ha the enterprise and - industrya! fons, people,.
ýn i recconipellad te lieOrX anequil laad of, ti*eý
ts. ih Eagiand tlll.we .ibave. haipç4d jan Sa jPGY fl

-are than --çfeIlione of uey The Union
f saved England more than200'm iiin f deb and
e yeu yn call yourelves bbunif bef ti e-
ti land ; sud Ibis iasnledirect-brèàýIî of tire promise
r tirt tIrhland wsuîd have ne ccenchrabàtiver mit
c the immense debt due ln 1800 by'Gréàta Britáin.
- With these eloquent sentences we may close our
n remarks. No man, whatever be 'hie creed or coun-
t try, can deny tihat the Actof Union was net only a
t grievous blow et national indépendence, but also a
e daep-dyed fraud and a grose violation of the prin-
e ciples of common honesty.--London Universe.
d

t IRISH LANDLORD TYRANNY.
- MORE EVcrTIoNs-" WITH A VENGEANCE l"

t Ve find, under the above beading, in the Tuam
d News of November 5, a letter silgned " Obserer," in
. which a vivid.accountl l given of heartless evictions
, recently carried out in the neighbourhood of Ough-
e terard, in the.adjacent county of Galway. "On the
d st Novlmber," writes the correspondent of our
i contemporary, " Mr. Robinson, the well known
- agent of Mr. Berridge and the Law Life Assurance
e Society, at the head of a strong force of armed police,

came to cast upon the wold the familles of three
townlands, in the parish of Killannin, county Gal-
way. On arriving among these poor, unfortunate
people, orders were immediately given to the bailiff
and others to clear the houses of peop!e and effects,
and these orders they carried out, seemingly with a

. vengeance, for one poorman, of a highly respectable
e character, wbo on that morning was walking about

the village, almost expired in their arms while the>'
were in the act of putting im onut of bis bouse,
although the poor old man told tbema repeatedly>
that ha woild willingly go, but to allow im time.
1e died a few minutes afterward, a martyr to landlord
tyranny. Then follows a graphic description of the
popular indignation which this heartrending scene
aroused to fever height-of the anger, the excite-
ment, of the lookers on. On the following day an
inquest was held on the body of the unfortunate
deceased, and the jury gave expression to the uni-
versal opinion in their verdict, which was thus
worded:-

"We find that the deceased, John Sullivan came
to bis death on yesterday, the lt of November, 1875:,
To the bast of our judgment and the evidence be-
fore us we are unanimous in saying that his death
was accelerated by the rough treatment he received
from Bartley Murphy and others, in putting him out
of his house."

Bartley Murphy is, we believe a sort of bailiff on
the estate. We are informed that the parish priest
Interceded for the unfortunate tenants, and that
these poor people have been allowed back into their
houses in the capacitay of caretakers. What their
future destiny may be, it requires no prophetic
knowledge to divine. Those who have reached the
declins o years will sink rapidly into the grave on
being violently torn from the humble homesteads
endeared to thema by so many pathetic associations.
Heart-broken old mon and women do not live long
in the workhrouse, that living tomb of the indus-
trions destitute. Those who are still strong and
vigorous, through whose veins courses the bot
blood of youtb, will inevitably seek the emigrant
ship, to waft thera from their native land, and will
go to swell the ranks of that second Ireland beyond
the Atlantic whicb throbs with an unquenchaible
longing for vengence on Ireland's bitterest oppres-
sors-the exterminators of the tenantry of Ireland.
.We do not believe tiat in any Christian country,
save la this poor land of ours-that under an>'
government save that of Britain-scenes similar to
that which resulted in the death of John Sullivan
could be legally enacted la the open air. If we are
to believe the evidence of Mr. Sebastian Nolan, as
given at the recent land sessions at Athlone-as
reported in the Roscomnion Journal-the property
on which John Sullivan was a tenant is let at an
average rent of three 1undredper cent. over Griffith's
valuation. It was either for being unable to pay
this exorbitant rent, or for refusing to submit to an
inorease, that the tenants of the townland of Kil-
lannin were on the 1st November, ejected from
their dwellings, sufficient violence being used in one
instance to cause immediate death to ensue. We
know that the strict accuracy of Griffith's valuation
bas been often questioned by landlords and theiri
agents, and that many pretexte have been alleged
for increasing the rent of land to a consid erable per
centage in excess of that valuation; but we believei
that, on utie whole, Griffith's survey bas.beeu aI-i
ways considered fair and impartial by hoaest and
aquitable men. Whatever excuse may be alleged
for a rent somewhat-higher than that warranted by
the Government valuation, thre can be-one for'
the ionstrdus demandof.three hundred per cent.
ove and abovem:what a competent and professional
authofityhàs stated to be; uinrhis opinion, the full
value of th land. "If the LawInsurance Society
bas not been grosslycaluminated by Mr. Sebastian
Nolan, or if that gentleman bas not been misrepre-
sented by the Roscommon Journal, the tenantry of!
Killannia are, indeed, mauch to be pitied. They
cannot expect in the best of years to be able to meet
their - rut, even though the " potato and point"-
tiret staple n'ourishment c! lire western faumer-
eihould- ha spaei-ingly' partaken cf. Wihen an lad if-
forent an a bad year ovextakes them, the blackr, chilli
molle cf tire morkhmouse care their only" resourceif,
indeed, thirorld'and feebla cnes are net doua toe
deatirh i te'act o! being ejected. frein their 1ittle
cabine. We bava isean tire shattered body-of lire
dead soldier on their field o! btIlea, hie brow still
contracted, hie baeth sel, his baud clenched-alli
ltat was left o! lthe mangled and lifelees frame stilli
bearng tira terrible impress o! lira fiance emations of!
the condictI; me have watched b>' tire bedsido c! lire
afilicted patient while tire face and body of thea
dying mon grewr darkrer sud more deformed undern
tire influence of contagious disease ;-but, painful as
sncb; spëctacles undoabtedly' ara, tiray cannat comn-
l>ar fer-a'nmoment, lain sadness an h orror, with au
aviation scene. -Tire aged-peasants miro have beau:
trmust forth fromi tiroir humble-home tire threatra of!
thelrjoys andeà'rrows for so many'years;gazing withr
bèdewed'eyes tlirngbhlhican:ba descenned thema
bréakinughe art,- for thedlats line -on tire oOfIreea

-limt sheltereud thein - s löng.Z-their cildren, pern-
haps, grownup menanudwomen tiroir hrearts foul
ò! indignation:-at theruthlees-tyrant--fhe ceusera!-.
all:their leisery; the.litl cnes,'irho- scarcely' yeOtr
ùndelstaÌd- irae fullmeanièg -of theio;-4 <' autcast,';
mingling tiroir sals msithr thame of theirgrandfatrer,
-tese consttute apieture whicc fôr henrtiending
aemotlör me hav noever seau paralleled. -We recel-.
leot höir when /residing'in'o fó elÊ : land, ie redd

ie'nieg ae erecnt tvi ioA I-
1 aiil'n the rate of;.î~herunfcrtuna'td. Sdllivan

3ougliV W be-a fresh incentIve te. immediste. acti6n.ý
1. -Catleba Telegraph Nov 13th.

IRiSH -INTEL LGENCE.

On the loth uit., Miss Harding, daughter of John
Harding, Esq., Alexander place, Cork, in religion
Sister Mary Joseph Rose, was received into the
Presentation Convent at Maryborough, Qaeen'sa
County.

On the -18th ultimo, Miss Sheils, of Dollards.
town, county Meath, was received into the Presenta.
tien Order at the convent in Drogheda. The Most
Rev. Dr. McGettigan, Lord Primate, officiated, as-
sisted by a numerous body of clergy.

The Local Government Board, in a letter to the
Roscrea Guardians, say 'that a head of a family
being in the workhouse hospital: under. surgical
treatment, it is competent for the guardians toaafford
ont-door relief to his wife and children underfifteen
years of age.

The Most Rev. Dr. Conaty, Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Kilmore, bas made the following changes.
-The Rev. Matthew Ferguson, C.C., Temp.eport,
ta the Curacy of Crosserlough; the BeT. Michael
Fitzpatrick, C.C., Crosserlough, to the Curacy of
Cavan ; the Bev. John GillooIy, C.C., Cava; te the
Curâcy of TempleportR; and the Be. Patrick Brady,
C.C., Drumlease, to the curacy of Denn.

His Grace the Archbishop ofTuam has nomin-
ated Rev. Michael MeHale, Professor in St. Jaliath's
College, to the pastorship of Claremorris, rendered
vacant by the death of the Rev. Peter Reynolds, P.
P. The Rev. Mr. Geraghty, C.A., has been trans.
ferred to the united parishes of Kilbannon and
Kilconley-not the parish ofKilleen, as erroncously
stated by us a few weeks since : the Rev. James
Corbett C.A., Kilconley, taking the place in Clare-
morris.

On the 14th ult., in the chapel of St. Patrick's
College, Thurles, his Grace the. Most Rev. Dr.
Croke, Archbishop of Cashel, conferred orders on
the following reverend gentlemen :-Priesthood-
Rev. Patrick.J. Harney, Cashel ; Rev. John Corcor.
an, ditto; Rev. E. Hanly, ditto. Deaconship-R3v.
Thomas O'Connell, Cashel ; Rev. Hugh Mockler,
ditto. Minor Orders-Messre. James O'Brien, James
Comerford, Cashel ; A. McGrath, Maitand ; Pat-
rick Leahy, Dubuque, Iowa, U. S. ; Thomas Mul-
ville, ditto ; Thomas Corcoran, Maitland.

Information is wanted of John Moore, a native of
Carlow, who leftf>ertarlington for America twenty-
five years ago. Any Information of hini will be
thankfully received by his sister, Letitia Cuddy,
18 New street, Ancoats street, Manchester, Eng-
land.

On the night of the 13th uit., the chapel of Cool-
agh was subjected to an attack, the windows being
broken and other damage done.- Coolazh je one of
the chapels of esse belonging ta the Parish of Cal-
lau, and when the Rev. Mr. Nolan arrived there
next day, he was obliged to celebrate Mass in an
adjacent barn.

The dead body of a man.named Michael Mahony,
an ex-policeman, who had been for some time, since
he left the force, confined in.a lunatic asylum, was
found, on the 13th uit., suspended from a tree in a
lonely part of the county Kerry, between Kilgar-
van and Killarney. The body was in a partly de-
composed state. An inquest was held and a ver-
dict of suicide returned.

At the Nenagh Petty Sessions, on the 14th ult.,
Mr. C. Going in the chair, and six other magis-
trates in attendance, Mr. John Bull was unanimous-
ly elected clerk of petty sessions in place of his
father, Mr. William Bull, who resigned, after bav-
ing held that office forty years. The magistratesr
expressed themselves in very compimentary terms
of the late clerk.. The Chairman said that during
his time he considered Mr. William. Bull the best
petty sessions clerk in all Ireland.

The Freeman's Journal of the 17th ult., says
«The late heavy rains have swelled the Shannon in
Limerick county to an alarming degree. Miles of
country are submerged, the highways in several dis-
tricts being impassable. Round Rathkeale, Adare,r
and other towns the water lies from two to four feetI
deep. Local agriculturists are greatly dishearten-r
ed by the existing condition of things, and consider
a favorable turn in the weather necessary to the,
vegetation of the coming season."r

Onthe 16th ult., a fire took place at-Messrs.v
Goulding's great chemical manure factery, Black-
pool, but tortunately it in no way interfered with
the factory, which had a wonderful escape. Aboutc
four o'clock in the mornIng fiames were seen issuing
from à five-stoiy building used for the purpose Qf
storing vitriol'and raw material..- AIl the materi as
for a blase beiig rody té hand, the fire spread with
greatrapidity, and in a couple of houts the. wholet
building was gutted.'.; Thé appliances of thefire-
men were entirely inadeqiûate, and the fire had to:be
left to itsélf. If the wind had not been from a
favorable point the main buildings of the factory
would have 'been destroYed, inflicting great loset
on the company and deprlvlng hundreds of emplo7-o
muent...

A large and respectable meeting of the ratepay-I
ers and people of the town of Maryborough, was 1
held in.the ToiRall, on the l7th uit., to con-
ider the advisabili f' ofsanctioning the Board ofJ

Guardians, as the sanitary authority, borrowingt
£,000 to complete thie main drainage of the town.s -
A long and animated, discussion arose on the mat-
ter, the feeling of the majority of the meeting being1
clearly against the plan, the cost of which they con-
sidered would be enormous on the town of Mary-
borougl, somne gentlemnen remarking that they' had
ne optio but te submnit ne matter -what:the cest,
as the Public Health 'Act madie it compplsory. A
resolution protéstig against the mneasure was adop-
ted, after which the -plans and specifications wrere
submitted toàacommittee.

-Some short time;since the Nenagh Bôard. cf
Guardians, as a sanifary' auhrtresolved ta ex-
pend £1,000 mn constructing sera innthe town cf
Nenagb, and making hbr/gntry inprovements.

Thie Nenagh Elèbtàral:Divisio Is to bé taxe.d" din
the pound ,to meetthe ,outlàadrltbe.outIying i
twenty-even i ec!diai divisionsto be asskd tô pay. ;1
af'the râteof oiùé-twäélfth òf'a gnhf ilth'e, pound~ r

On the 18th uit.,; thie Board, ada änItäi' authioity s
received a sealed order, dated.1thNovember, from' i
the'YLocal Governrment Boddsanofiàning tho :
£13000 expenditare as stated. The Quardians are c

U xi it 'aimost fthoaroiigh i anil (effective
manner byDr. Word, the member for Galwy.-The
fade stated b>' Dr. Ward are simply startling. In
1846 the number of boats and vessele engaged in
theJrieh- fisheriesý-nmbfned,;û%o0, and the men

.and bs-1 '0 h u ipr lerspectively
t 7,000 -vesseìand" 27,000 -non--aid beyspeAnd as

-,:forthe-measurerpassed.aastsession of-Parliament
qhstIgntizeçlr t as au.însut; forit t fnus cul that

unn r , cul' £i,400 leapplicable ta the
rëlieî_f fr thefishenrmeni,irhla lthe applicauts fan aid
nus.rIor than thirieen hundred IwDr. frd
literail>' ."rrougiit dama the hanse" -irea, after
having demonstrated -by unimpeachable facts and
figures the destruction of the Inlsh- fishey trade, he
j ndignant>' asked;mould it Dat have been botter fer
the -fishermen if -they had- gone to the battlefield
and died there instead of perishing slowly of star-
vation.

Considerable consternation .was produced in
Limerick on the 15th ult.iby the announcement of
the closing up of Sir Peter' Tait's :Army Clothing
Factory, rendering 500 gr 800- opëratives idle, and
causing an amottnt Of miser'y and èorrow-which will
not be .easy to allay. The greter portion of those
who had been employed et :thefastory--the lest of
the many which Limerick once possesed-are fe-
males, and many, if not àll, will eperience much
difficulty la procuring employment. , In Limerick
they cannot find anythirig-to do.'The deepest sym-
pathy le felt ndt onlyfor-those Who have been dis-
employed, but for the propriéter of the factory, who
bas been always a generous and spirited employer,
a man who did much for LiAmerick in promoting its
commercial eriterprise. About a year and a half
ago there were one thousand persons employed at
the factory, but the loss of the contract for the
clothing of the English Armay and Royal Irish.Con-
stabulary caused the number of operatives to be re-
duced to six hundred. Sir Peter Tait torsome time
back was making arrangements to enter into a con-
tract for the clothing of the' whole Turkisi army.
He went to Constantinople for that purpose, but
unfortunately failed in effecting iis object. When
a new wing of the establishment was opened twelve
years ago upwards of 2,000 bands were employed.
The uniforme of the Confederate Army were made
there, and transmitted in one of Sir Peter Tais own
blockade runners.

The Irù Tiùmes, of the 16th ult., says :-" The
storm and rain of Saturday and Sunday have caused
great floods in every portion of the King's County.
Eundreds of acres of land are covered In the Clon-
aslee and Tullamore district, and the rivers running
through these towns are now higher than at any
time this year. In Clonhlee the streets are almost
impassable, and from the neighborhood reports have
come in that some sheep were drowned. A fermer
near Tullamore bas a score of sheep in the centre
of a field altogether surrounded by water. The
poor animals are alf covered, and as itl l impos-
sible for them to wade out they are almost certain
to be drowned. Fortunately there are no growing
drops in the low lying districts, else tha darmag ;to
property would b consider-able. ln the Banagher
district a large tract of countryis submerged. Many
roads. are impassable in Rahan district. In :the
neighborhood of the collge whole ferme are cover-
ed with water. In Philipetown district the country
for miles aroundi jecompletely coveredwirth water,
and the roade from Philipstown to Portarlington
and Clonbullogue are altogether impassable. Th
injury to property je very serions, and there seems
no immediate prospect of the fields being againl it
for cattle to graze on."

In the Landed Estates Court, Dublin, on the 13th1
uit., Air. Gibson, Q.C., M.P., instructed by Mr. T. T.
Mecredy, applied for an uoler accepting the follow.
ing offers from tenants on the Donegal portion of 1
Lord Wicklow's estate. Judge Ormsby accepted the1
offers, and accordingly- the tenants of the several
lots specified became owners of their holdingse at
the pnices mentioned -Lat 1--Mondoey Middle,
containing 333a Ir 25p'; net rental, £110 l1s,: sold
for £3,110. Lot 2-Killeverry, containing 276a 2rj
14p ; net rental, £213 13s 2d; sold for £5,700. Lott
3-Turkdeford, containing 59A 2r 21p ; net rentai,
£49 6se; sold for £,400.. Lot 4-Cottage, contain-
ing 67e 2r 9d; net rental, £22 4e2dc; sold fn
£890.. Lot 5-Milbown, contaînirg 93a r 25p;
nt rentai, £84; sold fr £2,320. Lot 6-Dru-
barnett Lower and Maylin, containing 225a 2r 25p;
net rental, £174 10 ld; sold for £4,614. Lot l i
Hungermotter, containiag 154a Ir 7p; net rental,
£68 12s 8d; sold for £1,930. Lot 8-Drumbarnett
Middle, conlaiaing,161a 3r 18p; net rentai, £25 17e;
sold for £650. Lot 9-Moneymore, containing'371a
Or 28p; net rental, £268 Os 4d; sold for £0,925.
Lot 10-Castleblaugh, containing 265a Ir 22p; net
rental, £139 2s 2d; sold for £3,540. Lot Il-
Drumbarnett Upper, containing 175a 2r 131p; net
rental, £110; sold for «£2,875. The .lowest price
accepted for any of the Il lots sold to the tenantsa
was 25, and the highest 40 yeana' purchasa o the
routi, and tie number of new landed proprietorsc
ivill ho 45. ,r

At the Nenagh land sessions on the 13th uit., c
before C.Rolleston Spunner, Esq. Chairman of thea
county, there were but hree .cases, which -were a
againstthe saine respoudent, Michael Gorman, lad-
lord of.the Ballyclare. Mountain,. North ,Tipperàry,
He had seven tenants on this mountain, who- paid i
him what he'considered toao:emall a rent, so he ie
timated that hewouldrequire.a;,moderate ?ncrease I
of tent. Four out of the Beven consented, ,and; "biserved theotherethree- .with.noticestao'qit, d
ejected them. One of he, tenants,, after gefin'k i
thenotice to quit,-sqld'bs.hategest a his. holding i
to Martin Healy, wbo-ewas ejected, and became t
claimant for £79 4s. 2d., made up thus:-£9 4à. 2d
for seven years for disturbance, and. £70 paid Jas.1
Lynch for bis interestin2a. 3r, ?p. ofrîho lands of r
Ballyclane. . The cther twro claiants were Thomas e
Heal --and Ellen-Engilih. The former ciaimed r
£187 13s. mode up.thus.:.,-Seven years' ranI forndis- ~
turbance, £7 13e. 10d.; comapensation for, reclm- r
lngl1a. 2n.35p. of.th'e lande aftBallyclare,.£60 ; laidi
autbin building a. dweilig house..and. outs officqes;
£40 Ellen Engiseh claimed £463 11se. 10d., mhleh
seamade up -thus :-Seven.years' rent, £27 11is•.
11d; compensation for..reclaiming.12a.3r. 29p. of..
said:landsfBeîllyclareat-£33 per acre, £396 ; laid ~
cut la bulding:at direlling £40. .The. respondënt f
disputed allîthe claims la -their an tiret>', and dis- ~
puted thé claimseof plaintiffseto on>' compensation t
in respect af-raid landed -Decision rmoved.- j2 ~

'Tgssu $n AcT Ku;npoandeiso
under th'e(Land:Act bas rbeenrecorded bythé ,nen I
uddge of tha.Lande'd Estates CouritCrThe!estaa öfŠ s
MrïBog'ås *as-eold inathi Côurtfunderwhg áié bae
bèae' -rónéously calied-th'eBi'ight cläiss f the' v

AdI Thétnänts intactual' ßosseein idàueicaies j]

Jr rrjrt . 7-

a n tpowrtta érhswasna e the
.owe Wàamnêr i8d DO it the sanction'0fý tiiîý3b'urt The decision is n t üu ton bu

lishes principle wilh ý - Dtpýoebee
ii the ure, an .hch,had it ekited inthe
.ha d o th ropertyparted adskl -1dbave ledJýi*o téoii-;ar establiïieùane

:-'e.int.,propnietyj Ireiland. .-. -Oa

Krfrn arvs RerHebert,t'r i basnt:larlyaemadeeup his mind to
er1in9télatriöieeras presentaive for that gal.
ParlidateiiC eusY etthe end of the present

Parllsde t.'.'eb refused, like biS friand The
'Don'htegtao:iin the Home Rule parte, and nowrites toAthe Secretary of the erryy aefence Asso.ciation, expressing his dissent frermthe viee Aof ismembers on the Land Act, adding that i iwas otintended to be a Conmunistic Ingure, ad shoudbe fairl worked to show its enOr eausbenefit ewiT condescend'te" sI'tate hise s "on an>' nie.sure intraduced by tM. But an the oubject but bas

doclined ta, attend a Conference auggosted b>' theAÂssaciation, and saye pliil>' that ha mii l ot sup.port any measure calculated to enrichwienels tthe expense of another. Clearly3 1r. Herbert stili
thinks thot I"tenant right le londiord wrong.»)katthetenont-farmer f .Kerrv miii think of himwhen the next election comes round may hk oeeipredicted.

MANUscRiPT DEBATES OF TUE IRIsa PAÂRLUENT.A. crions and valuable series of volumes in manu-
script, now for.sale, bas lately beau brought underOur notice, the possession of which we hope willnot be Icet to the country. It comprises verbatin,
reporte, taken la shorthand, of the proceedings ofthe Parliament of Ireland at the critical peiodirenIt began to resist the legislative domination
ef England under Poyning's laws. The records of
the struggle for independence, which began under
Flood in 1776, ave never been fully published.
The final battle and triumph under Grattan, and the
subsequent dissensions that'led to its undoing, are
ta be hd of ail beoksellers; but the chronicie of
the previus years bas been up to this time a sealed
bcok. The reporte fortunately preserved in manu.
script read mare like literar'y photographe than
dressed and varnishedversions of debates, such as
ie have of the subsequent years. They were evi.
dently.taken mith care and fidelity for some pur.pose now forgotten, and are instinct with the heat
and passion of the time.cThere are 36 demy-quarto
volumes, iritte in a boeaobknd from the short.
band note-bocks, -many of which remain, thoughsome are lost. The series le continued over severalyears after 1782 ; but instead of being a transcriptof these over-edited compilations, they give fer
moregraphically and idiomatically the angry con.tentions of the time, and many burning words ofwarning and expostulation are thus recorded of 1783
and 1785 which the published debates do not con.
tain. As a literar curiosity the series is unique ;
as a titledeed of self-rule it is eof inestimable value.
The MMS. volumes were purchased by Messrs.
Grant and Balton, of Grafton street, at a sale of
books and papers-cleared out of the residence of one
of ongreet nobles in Dublin many years after the
Un!aoe nd by them they were sold to a gentleman
sae thit years ago, in whose possession they
havt even since remained.-Freemzn.

Mi. E. 1W. O'BaREN, D.L, oN THE FRANcIsE.-.Cahermoyle, Ardagh, Co. Limerick.--Sa,.-I feelmuch obliged for your able and interesting remarkson tho franchise in Ireland. You appear to me tohave made outin a singularly lucid manneran.over-
whelming case for a Reforn Bill for hreland, and
there can be no doubt that a great extension of thefranchise muet be conceded as soon as it le seri-
ously demanded. -But Parliament bas always toomuch work (or at least occupation) on bands toattend toanything but what is absolutely forced onite attention, and it seems to me that public opin-
ion andthis most important subject bas not at all
elicited as it ought.to be. We are mere novices in
the art of petitioning, and I think petitions oughtta ha sent round the country for signature. The
people of Ireland do not seem to be alive ta the
importance of an extension of the franchise. Per.
haps, the explanation le, that before the introduction
of the Ballot a vote was often a troublesoine and
dangerous possession. Now, however, we arelikelyto enter into a new phase of politices. The com-
bined operation of the Ballot and a lodger franchise
must Inevitably, Ia >y opinion be to destroy theold balance of parties which render Ireland power-
less in Parliament, and to give a preponderance to
one side or the other-I hope and believe to the
Liberal-side. I most candidly agree with you in
the viev that where violence at elections takes
place its source is to be found in the exclusion of
the people from political rights; and I believe that
the possession of the franchise would connect the
great mass of the present no.n-electors from disre.
putable rioters into orderly citizens, whose bearingwould show their sense of responsibility...-I have
the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

EwniR Wr. O'BRIEN.
To Charles Dawson, Esq., Merton Lodge, Killiney.

REwARD oF FPARTY SERVITUDE. - The representa-
tives of "law and order" have perpetrated another
ob. "Bar bribery" is an institution in Irelard, andthe "Bar sinister" a bye word, that brings disrepute
on an honorable profession. In England legal pro-
motion is due to merit. In Irelaud it ls tb reward
of political servitude and party servility. We bave
an instance of it this week. One judge - is quite
'competent to do the work of the Landed .tstates
Court.- The late Government, consclous cf this,had resolved to let the judgeship lapse c the ce-
currenceof a vacancy ;,but the profession clainored,
aindtheheads of the legal profession 'in England
and Ireland have graciously yiclded, notwithstand-
ng, that Lord Cairn la the Herse cf Lords, had
positively stated that the extinct judgeship should
not be revived. In England -it certainl.' wouid net,
after such a pronmise ; but pr-omises in England and
Ii'elatid are veky different things, sud~so there le
more elo-omfor ucigTryawr'itheinr
~ursuit for place , surMr;ATnyiwriersimsby
haé been~ ,eleYrated ta - the second 'judgeship in the
Landed Est~es Court, ànd in reference ta thie mat-
er reclamation s muchhbreath wasted. -r

GnarÃ Foos ta Dunar.abot teight o'clock
on the morning of the 14th uit., ewn ta the hav
aine that prevailed fanr some timne bock; aid re
speclly' ;dgring the previu nlbt tu' Tolka
-iver began to ovarfli. its bank ini te init cf
Drtnncondas the Botai O ardèns sndl lRnod
The rising-fthe river wäe udderi andrmdo nd.
n a shart time the entire district for ie aong
ts; banks. mas under ate. Iasm l'o the
vaterracohed as highlis en foet, and thecotaee
ituated in: immèdlaf eproximity ta the rIvrmr
almost conipl t lyin undatedy a Coaey'-a e

Dls o:runicondra. ver> low.iyn dlstritet
ieod.wsaasi grèa tat te inhabitanst sai
hirty' càttage erlone biiged tafo m thei boue,
aking withtheitheir mee vaînble dîi rouse,
ffects . Codifierable pr~rtÿ w ani6veer or-l
riedgawayi oräd4estroyed. ln -Blclùn cda-
ifriewthe mater reacied s hlh àV feot in

ôhiffthe kitohensi and in thi d4traleos. the
habitants more oblged ta deetCt haséhouses

bi!oh mare situate in close, ôprox ifttö,e river.
The, Dàblinj jDiatllery,1alker's Päope rAill sop-
bsite th~ V itrillorks ~iee05,VStdby't
n d s .ià e e t a 1 e r ,th e

rer, åaépétq rp w1 be
he a g to

ha ~wa ter, a e'of themi
hd .e A 7fle .Ar8r eafter.

-aofin tbýfadie nl eJiâne 0ith- - r re
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adj'dèscribed 'was changed acdgY

P--il>y embankmeént, the. toes¶öftreej
t~ià(?fthéheús. Its sutféctdo, 'as,

ie rfln.Y .a greàt :frty 0of ié
cha-;tabe &c werehlréd abc

the currents in'every direction' and the l
etsburried about In the. utmost excitemn
lan 1 .1n Codefs"B hane' thesen di2presente

gin thé extreme. "ust aSthé Drumc
jridge thereé1isa square of one-storeyed cot

sd thé squarenwas coeérted by the floods
sntk tank. Theyater reached to the bead

taîl statueof! thé Virgin, which l erectedi
centre ef the squae,ani poured in at the doo
windows of the, cottages. The Botanie -Ga
weré transformend nto a lake... The stream
re through the centre overfirlwd ita bankt

thépnds msg andispnead till thé> présent
aimth nroen Surface. : Here and there a
of rising ground or a bushy evergreen conveyc
idea of numerous islands. Éy moonight the
was still more singular and impressive. .It w
deed, strange to es a broad sheet ofa slvered

lher one was accustomed to see roade and h
sud thème .was something. strangely strikinÊ
picturesque in the gleaming lights in the h
.that hère and there rose over the water. The s
that struck upon the ear were as strange a
sigh t that met the eye. During the afternoo
floods had lessened considerably, but at 11 o
p,m.,when the tide laid again reached its fui
"ater in the immediate district rose to its or
height.

GREAT BRITAIN

A HULL PAtIPER HEiR Ta £30,000.-A shor

ago adve rtisements wre inserted in the Hull p
requiring informatioe as to Henry Chapma
emigrated to Australia lin1835. A pauper answ
the description, sud who returned from Aua
five years ago, has been founti in the Hull1
house. It is stated beyond doubt, lie i the rr
hein to a fortune of £30,000 left him by a S
nobleman.-Leeds Mereury.

A HARDt CAsE.-At the Lymington County
a domestic servant ilaimed £3 15s. 8d. wages
her employer. In consequence of lier net co
home at the proper time after church on Si
morning defendant summarily dismissed
Judge Lefroy ruled that plaintiff's absencei

quarter t se hour without the defendant's
justified him in discharging lier et once.
ment was, therefore, given against the plainti

Ma. McDaNALD, M. P., ON IRIsH QUESTIONS
addressing his constituents at Stafford, Mr. Mc
ald, referring to Irish affairs said, thit with r
ta the Goercion (Ireland) Bill, le voted agair
believing it to be unjust to Ireland. He t
mon with the Home Rule party did all thai
possible ta reduce the hardship of the bill. Re
bering that within a few years two great eau
discentent-the Irish Churchi and the Irish La
had béee dealt with, he thought Ireland might
been trusted. If, however, after the experim
it was plain that such meaures wore necesar
he would lave supported the Government in
stronger legislation.

BETwEEN Two STooLS.-At an Orange soi
the City Hall, Glasgow, Mr. Johnstone, the
man, said Mr. Glad.tone haidone more "to ad'
Popery " thau any modern statesman. Be ha
faces, one of which le turned with great li
towards Protestants as a.civil power, wher
to goverm nations. His other face le turned eq

"wlth'intenseinterest towards Popery, as a reo
which he would be delighted to see joined wit
Greek religion and the Anglican Ritualiste, all
ing one Church, if the Pope would only lay
,his claim.

Tho steamship Cormorant, chartered by M
Wilson, Son, aud Walter, Watér-street, Live
arrived in the Nelson Dock on thé 15th ult.,
having experienced the most severe weather.
vessel left Cork two days before with 599 hi
cattle on board. When off Holyhead the sea
.s heavy that the cattle on board were tosse
thrown abouten such a violent manner as to
cate a large number, and as soon as possible
teen bulloclk were thrown overboard. On ar
at Liverpool is was discoverd tSt o>ly abou
third of the animals were uninjured. Numb
dead animals were hoisted out o! the hold, an
tween fifty and rsixty maimed and utiladted
and bullocks.were conveyed into the used adjo
the ship's berth, where they were alaughter
speedily as possible.
. A wife bas been sold at afigure that is cons

dog cheap ; her husbatd barteredl her toa ma
fourpence. The woman was satisfied, the v
'was satisfied, and the purchaser was satisfied;
we had no more cense of delicacy andi pro'
than the parties to the transaction, we shoul
.the purchaser ought not to be satisfied. . H
been cheated. A vifa who will quit .ber hu

.andjump at the bid of the first comer ta exorb
.ly dear at fourpence. Why, that ta absolute
price of a pot of small aie! This sale, we
near forgetting ta add, did not taenplace1
wilds of Africa, or among thé Red Indians, i
'the town of Blackburn, in Protestant Englan.t.
.yet Blackburn, we dare say, contributes t,
funds for missions to the benigbted Roman
lice of Ireland.
-Mr. Edward Whitley, old Brunswick
Orangeman of Liverpool, la sorely perturb
mind. At an anunivernary dinner of the bre
on the 8th, hé "orated" and 'bitterly comp)
that the Protestant Churchl in Ireland as
robbed and disestablished. ;We pity him; but,
ita old Brunswick loyal hearti.who sanctione
.disestablishment, buS that naughty mue Glads
Anti eau le fulminates againS théeVatican.
'felw mast lie s Jesuit. It must le ver>' pi
te mli true Brunswick: bodles, youug anti aid,
informed that that pièce of..theft of! theéCi
*over which Brother Whitley weepa, lias ~Sen
imnrase Roman Cathalicism: in Ireland anti t
-tre 'nd perplexi those 'dvho hold those prie
wuhichi Protaetants iri England 'valué so ouh
pitiful, butthéistes no hp for it.'

Brie isatesme' a' dism h ont o! hI ex
Haonie Rue e naur colônes esm ta the eama

acree c'l fatal to thé émpfi·e? Rone
l denonuceti who 'té eéeple of' 'Ii

demnand it, ome,' Ru"6" j a t itng
Canada and Austrelaia Home '[Rule' i
an oéan le' its salvation. SBtrarigé 'cont

Stî6ns. Indeed, in semé c! thé rcolörièe,,:eo gr
the, pularity' of Haine Rel, edd " mnuch d
mieet with the approval c! thé governent at]
that its principles aind operationsäara carriedi ta
an extent:apito;1 bécme an abuse of a valuableé
ilège. .Tak4 er dest'nce,' New' 'Zeuand.
total papumlation 'e 'he~ colony le about 8%5,

éa than -thé ö uu'tän 'o! sonie' aur o r ov
towns';et hleylùhavéeight'oal Parliameénts
central laïliamè', each' 'ith jts- own speak
un .eholrden låt~ expensesV"This 'is, pe

iirryint omu ien''e o là.t Borna
worka sov'ela Wi8t tbht it w

ná;thome oéntg

al'ith' ~ith a poker'; another remandéd. forà tabiga asngr wdeiulve n min who'trièd ta prove liä fiaini th'rashuiig a t'a rBaarwichawhre finaGlyeCalted t the reaidenée dfTweed' son-in. Cathoics in the prdsent sorrowfu events. Thethey rei-idsr he crs bof thièGeinanConsul. iaw, where his wifi as sai.Thë. ..Boss'1 lulkL. /Mt extends over fifteen centues of perecu-
tand wonan ii thitrët a womnsåfor strikinganother QuartermuaterAugust Beckiin astatement, says that ed Denham to tebetaleowed a fnw moments' private tion

g over woman On thé ;head:witha poker,and lier husband. the name of the captain of the.DeaholaZ isl Brsins. conversation wiih po wife. This was grantedi lie In 409. Under Pope Innocent 1 the Cty
le ap foaccommodating her"by lolding the woman, to The steamer left Bremen on Sunday morning and stdpped into an adjoinng room, and as eemno of Rome w sacked by Inaoen King Othe
.ilby steady herifdr the blows, we :presume; a man for struck'the Knock on Sundaysviong. Every effort more. This Denharn' story, but nunybeileve Gothb.

s, 'and belaboring a fellow lodger w ith a stick:; uand an- was um ade to'ge lh er o i'bsntin i '.'tho seai ash. that Tw e d a i permitted. y t i c pe m ore than a I445.U nder -St. eo . th é C I '
dotted other foi stabbing his wife with a butchere knife. ed over theîhlp,'carrying away much of her gear. week ago, and that lie' enow out ofthe reach o f the and sack d by Genr S KLngof the Vandaistaen
òating In another court there .was a case of stabbing a wo. The captain.kept very cool. Immediately after the law. Hc cn not be eutradited uniesa a case cf sa4k5. Under St. Rilay the Oandala.
out by mza in th arn; and, a the same day, thé body of ship strucklihe ordered the life belts to be distribut- forgesy can be proved against him, and this seems taken and sacked by fiolmer, t the iywas
habit. a womxan was fouînd -in the canal near-the Northern ed among th' passengers. Next morning, as it was doubtful. dais.
t and Hospitalîwho, if-the statement made be correct, thought that the ship was about to break up, the 'The. Broakport Deenocrai sayh that.Caledonia, 1114id. UnderSt Silverus, : the City vos con-d was waia pushd into thé canali lathe presence of,wit- orderwasgiventolowertheboata. August:Beckand T BLvingatén county, N.Y., as ad agtanineromance, u47. UdaerSt ilfeu:e .it
ondra nses; more than a week since, and'for wbom no two seamenwere ordered to man one ofthe boats', igsubstance.ituc stated teat a mrnedhoinne i ln476. Under t.Siveri us, te OlItywasbeeg-
tages, search wàs:made fordays. Clearly Liverpool isad- which capstied twice in lowering; when she rtlit- not uiveneIft thateton about elen wyars ago, d and taken by GenerlB useCwsbs.e
into a vancing in. civilization, and improving in morals. ed and they ârifted away from the steamer. They and, negectin tat rite homo, wes given up as ed 54an t Uader Virgiln sbsares.
I of a )Ve believe the criminal records ay so. We-should tried to pull back, but they could.not ; a heavy dead. Eight mo rt ega hie aliter, M eacknt, a nd sa.ed e y Totila, ringsf the Gotha
in the thén like to know what was its state in the past, and snow storm prevailed, and the weather was pierc- reeivgd a lhtter rom himstatisgthate Ie ackenan s555. Under Peilagus, the GCty wasbeieged
rsand whetjer the other towns ln England are progressing ing cold. Bis two companions perished. August New Mexico; and that lie had mde a forune her. ad retaken by Gênerai a-setheCity
rdens equally satisfactory. says the crew numbered 130 when he last saw the She answered the lntt8r, e4closing a picture ofher47tht AccIDEs DURNG TUE LoD M o'aossoN. Tteamer.hE ndea hv ie being made ta laun cail daughter, Maggie Hacket. When the long absent and sacked by the Saracens.
Sd -Th foowing i a lit o thaos ijured . thbats.ThDutchlnnd fired rackets il da on man rcived this letter in w Mexico e showd I 987. Under Gregory , th Pope was im-

pa an Tynhl, reslding at 56ar fity Square, was adnitted Mondy, and until Tuesday mrning, and althoug the photograph of is niece ta a companion, who prisoned by Cresentius in Castle St. Angelo forpat.lijnte St. Bartholomew' oispital with a broken leg dthy were seen fronHorwich it was Impracticible wa so 'struck" withli er appearance thàt lie wrote eleven years.ed the -the accident occurd during the.great crue inSt. ta send assistance until the gale moderater. At 4 to lier, proposing marriage, and oflering t furnish In 1084. St. Gregory VII was besieged by thescène Paul's chuchyard. Mrs. Berry, the wife o! a policeS o'clock this.morning the tug Ziverpool brought l the means for lier outfit, journey to the W'1est, &c Henr'as e-z n ic.Empaerery IV in CaStleBAngeo.as in- man, was aiso admitted, suffering from a fracture of 51 persans,including all the ofBeers except the This proposai s es to have been looked upon In 1447. Under Clement V the City vas raisedwater the right arm. John Gee, amputation of limb. John fourth; one child died on board the tug; the num- favourably by the young lady, who answered the to a republic under Cola di Rienza.ouses Harmn, con ofide. William Mitchlla dad bodies th steamr's ca s 50, letter, lie, sendiuglher by return mail $300 in moeey In 1453. Under Nicholas V. Stephen Porcar! be-g and t ushd obetween two cabs, and was l a d others are probably in the boats which are an engagement ring, a set of jewellery, &c., and a came the chief of the new Latin Republic.ouses conveyei to Kig's Collège Hospital. ousan Suli- missing. So far, ouly about 54 are known ta e request thatshe would correspond with lier uncle le 1527. Clement VII vas besieged by the lm-oueds 'van wasalso admitted wiHo severe contusions. A saved. Auguste Beck, the quartermaster, is appar- as ta his character, financial standing, &c. She did perialists in Castle St. Angelo for six months
as the man named Doua 7 W ently dying, his swollen, blackened appearance indi so, and the uncie reported lhlimwell to do and a In 1796. Under Pius VI, the City and the Statéan the run ove,a nWyd Strgy t, Dury Lane, cating frost bite. His narrative was given with " perfect gentleman.'' It was in due time arrang- were converted into a Roman Republic, and e wwas'clock rue over. Margaret Kenny aNo. Chltan Court, great difficulty. Ho said his boat was attached ta éd thlt she should take thé money and valuables made prisoner.tatadudak ockcdhdold tdke nhavennhy and ab;uMary

S, thé ne Smith, 9 Buckland treet, Haxton, bath Mad- the ship by a rope, which broke, and the boat feul and go to New Mexico with the understanding that lin 1809. Under Pins VII, Rouie was incorporat-iginal mitted to leeward. There being no cars in the boat, it was if, after becoming personally acquainted with the éd with the Empire, cnd thé Pope imprisoned,tooerlogChaing Cross Hospital. D. Pykrws n impossible to return, so a sail vas rigged and the lovér whom she had never seen, ahe was not suited In 1848. Under Pirs IX, thé Mazzinian Repub-troope, blonging ta the 20t Hussars was trewn boat drove before the wind ail day and the follow- he was to send lier home again. She t eighteen lic was established ln Rome and the surroundingfro. bis hnser enth procession, e ,d wa , taken tad ingulgt. A etéeerage passengur, amoe l'arien years oftage, a poor working girl, belonging to a districts, and the Pope was a fugitive.thé Westminster Hespital. Robet Hil, 3 Orchard stle, being litlychad cnd without sloès or stock- respectable fanîily. Her lover duiltis ta bing aven tl.I 1870. Pius IX le ai pisonén la thé nov capi-
street, Kentish town, was admitted into the Charing legs,scoon died and the seaman shortly after. At ferty. ta I .
Cross Hospital, and whilst being attended by the 5 'cock thia morning the boat was perceived by an _ lt tlt time hGuse-surgeon he bitthe hand of a police-constable; aiey m dut at th frt t Sh s, denueraon wd not reckon the pr

apers on is removal ta the ward h lad to be watched by Beck was rescued. The captain says distress sig- A SAD STORY. sona uf-ering wihich i many PontIffs endured,
n who the police. Mrs. James Justice, 17 Holland street, nais were answered from light vessels and coast "Mrs. Boyle, of Athenry, in the County Galway," gcom einh th the thirty-two martyrs ton the
rering Clapham Road, was talen into St. Thomas's Hospi- guards station at Harwich during Monday eveniug, sa s a London papier, "lad five children,ilI-fed unid of the Normans, Bonifacé eVII If philip le Bt ,
stralia tal in a dying state. A cabman named Benjamin but owing to the fierceness of the gale, it was lim ill clothed, but with singularly beautiful features, etc.-Suna Frandcu ,Jo heni ,hr.
Work- Baker drove over the unfortunate lady, who i8 75 possible to send assistance. No life boat was to be and eyes of bright-burning intelligence. Two of .__coar.

ghtful years otage. She cannot possibly recover. Stephen lad, and noue other could live. The scene at the them were suddenly cut off' by smal.pox, in Juce,
cotch Holes,68 Camden Grave, Peckham, was conveyed wreck on the arrivai of the tug defies description ; 1875, anda third soon followed. Thé poor woman'O'Connell's Rule Of Life.

to St. Thomas's Hospital. Thomas Draper, 33 strong mon and women and children were clinging vas carrying the coffin of this last to the grave,when The following Rule of Lif of O'Conneil vas
Court Princess street, Lambeth, was also conveyed to the to the rigging, from which many huad been washed lier daughter Mary, aged 1 years, rushied from a written by himself, and was copie.d from lia ownfom sae hospital through being knocked down and away; somé wore in their hast struggles ; ein the housewliere ie was ait service, and relieved lier manuscript:

ming rue over by mn omnibus. The crush at Temple Bar cabin were seen the corpses of ladies and children parent of the sorrowful burden. She bore it to the First-To avoid any wilful occasion of tompta-
mdayw vas frightful and several persans were knocked just as they retired ; one hundred and forty persons churchyard having placed it in kindred clay, felt tion.

lier. down as the procession passed. were takien off by the tug with scant clothing. Ar- a lightness in lier head, and renaIgd. She hurried Second-To appeal ta God, and to invoke the
fan a TE CoNvEasioN oF ENGLAND.-To the Editor of the riving at Harwich, the survivors ere taken chargé bc te ler mother's h anse, and, resting on the Hoiy Virgin and the saints, In ail real teupta-
leave London Unicere.-Sin,-It having being announced, of by the German Consul, Oliver John Williams, threshold, exclaimed-' Mother, I am sick.' In 48 tiens.
Judg- in a Iate issue of The Universe, that ecclesiastical who provided them with food, clothing, lodgings bours Mary Boyle was laid with lier burried bro- Third-To say the Acts of!Faith, Hope and Char-
ff. approvalihas been accorded to the proposal to es- and glad rest after s many hotins' exposure to the thers and sister." ity every day.
s.-In tablish an association for the corvereion of England, most severe frost experienced the prescet winter, i. Fourth-To relpeat as Often lis may be a shorter
cDon- and also that a meeting would be helduat the Church LoNSo, 3:30 am., December 8. With feeble step and saddened heurt, bowe<l down Fr -
egard of Corpus Christi to settle the rules of and inaugu- The Advertiser reports that the total number of by earthly woes, Fifth--To say dailyt least, and as oftenas may
nst it, rate the new society, I presute that some account perons rescued from thecDeutcland is 150. 'Along a dingy Connacht Street, aLweary mother•bc, a fervent Act of Contrition,
com. of the proceedings et the meeting, together with thep The following ti a verbatiC t copy of Lloyd's tele-egorsmSixth-To begin every day with an unlimited

t was reolutions passed at it, will b e published in the gram from Harwich, in regard ta the Deutchaland:- And, unuoticed, unregarded, se wendu hlier toil- ogering ofnmyelf totally to my crucifiedIediemer;
mem- Catholic papers. Without being toosanguine, I twnd to conjure Him by all Hi infinit dietios andthil i me' sfe>' é afiméd hu an' efor mm l Str. Deutchslaiid, frein B remen for New Yerk, vith somaé wav
ses of think i may safelmigrants, grouded o Keti Kock n Monday T whr er kined ondr, eneath th bbey ine charity to take m' nderHi direction and
awsi- for the spread of the faith, if duly sanctioned by at 5a.m durin a hevy north-east gale; the wea- grey.
have authority, and conducted with sncb a measure of th w g yith r Seveth-To mditat for at least half-an-hour
ent it zeal, combined with prudence, as to afford a reason- d. Th Deutchladhas batn oven Kenti Kockvery day if poible-longer if God ples,
y then able prospect of ucces, would undoubtedly recelve ad is no e 4 feathams eat lo wvter; île has What burden oues this lonely one, this sorrowing Eighth-We fly to the patronage, &c., and St.
even the active support of a very large body oftour oa- appently parted amidships; ulwen Captain BrIk- mother bear? Bernard' prayer to the Virgin, as often ai conveniuent

religionists ail over the country. There la no lack enstein leit the steamer île was full of water, which In the colin-rudely formed-work o hurry, not daily.
e i of zeal amongst the Catholics of England, whether asising d faIIn with th tide. Asitace of care, Ninth-Ejaculations, invocations of the Blessed

hain- Englishl or Irish, born Catholics or couverts, and the as r be gau sent tathé Deutcseland." Thatrh poises-uinb er arms - from al human Virgin, Guardian Angel, and the S>int. as often
hance return of our country to lier ancient faith, whether Liésenhé trouble frue, daily as may i.

d tnc in whole or ta part, Is ppular enough and dean to Lies the third young tender apling, torn from the Tenth-To pry daly toGd, His blesed Mother
tercet the bearts of many. I repeat that numbers would U N I T E D S T A T E S. parent trce! and the Saints, for a happy death-and us often na
ret support any endeavour to accelerate the work of nay b.

ewih>' the Church ln England, provided that what was ~ *.~~.t. Eleventh-To avoid Most carefully mall faults
igion proposed could be shown to e énot chimercal, but A suit of the State of Louisiana against Gencral Withim a week's short compass, two were laid in and vénials ins even the smallest.

'h thn likeIy.to attainita object. Now, as Englishmene re James Longtreet, the ex-Confederate, to recover holy carth, Twelfth-To aim at pleasing God in all my daily
f erra eminently practical, and liable ta le influenced $62,000 pai.l him for "militia" services, is now And no rthe grave las claimed the last-the actions; and to b influenced by love of God in ail,

aside more by one notable fact actually accomplished pending in the Supreme Court of Louisiana, and cherished froin ite birth; rather than hope or fear.
than in any other vay, I beg to suggest that the new will be recognizea as one of the fruits of the politi. For grim disease is spreading, with its fell infection
association ehould signalize its inauguration by col- cal troubles in that State. O ure d Those Dangerous Jesuits.

esas lectingfunds for a new mission, specially its own, Thé heads ofdepartments in New York city have On death's dstructive chariot, throgh the dwell. A ston e th s o te
rpool, je semé part of London uherever the archbishop each salaries in excess of several of the States coin- rou position of the Protestant world in it oft-re-ater might décide. The society laving been aIready bined. Their pay i $10,000, wheîeas the Governor v. pented anxiety relative to thedanger tobappre-The approved, snd new churches being always needed, of Connecticut receives S2,000 ; Delaware, $1,333 ; As the wearied mother totters to thé grave, with hended fiom the Jeslits:-read of the neceassary permission wonld be easily obtained. Illinois, $1,500 ; Michignn, $1,500; Nebnuka stealthy pace, Europe and Ameica arn disturbed about thea a In consideration of the work of conversion.beneg $1,000 : New Hampshire, SI,000 ; Oregon, 81,500 ; Meets he no kind hand to succour-seeB she not a Jesuits. Germany ts agitated. France, Spain
d so entirely dépendent on divine grace, as is unques- Rhode Island, $1,000 ; Vermont, $1,000. Total of friendly face- Italy, Bavaria, Austria, are apprehensive, whileauffo. tionably the case, I would propose that thé first nine States, $11,833. The New York Mayor has a But, from out a cottage, bounding, comes a maiden both North and South America arc In a high statthir- mission of the new association saould b dedicated salary of $12,000 a year, St,000 a month, $231 a youlgeand free, ofperturbation,allabolittheJeuits. Nowwhatisrivinô to the Holy Ghost.-Yours, &c , week, and, to be exact, .32.88 aiday, or S 37 an And accosts that grief-bowed parent-" Give the the actual strength ofthe Jislliti all over tiiewrld?

t on Ax ExoLIsa CATHOLIC. bour, sleeping or waking. This i $2,000 a year cofnin now to me. The Correçpondeace de Rone givt ethe follow-ens of TERRIBLE TAEDo exosBoAaD SHW-The annexed more than a paid to the Governor of the State. Ing table of Jusuit missions. The Order hsadistri-
Caoe report of the master of the Queen of England lias Here is one Southern gentleman whose mind a buted over the wold as folnw:-Inî Egiand

w been received at Lloyd's, frm Hong Kon:-" Left untroued thgts dagred caste. willo the work of sorrow-go you hoe,y ther are 218 Jesuit ; in Scotland, 13 ; in Ireland,
ngHong Kong on the 8th of August, bound for Bang. Baltimore, the other day, Mayor Lat obe of that city mother dear- 136 ; in Holland and Belgium, 2.38 ; la Germany,

kok; had a continuation of thé south-west n-i gavé a dinenr ta the escort et the vice-President'a You nae woe-begone and weary, but of me thère is before the edict of expulsion, E28 ; in Galicin, 161;
scons, and was beaten down to lit. 10 N., long. 113 remis, ne te grand saloon of the city hall. Fred.- no fear; . Albania, 9; Dalmatia, 2 ; T1nrkey and Greece,

idered E. At 2 a.m. August 9, when on the poop on erick Douglass was one of the escort, and lie was I will hasten to the grave-yard, and be back with. 88 ; Syria, 03 ; Algerin, 0; Bourbon, Mauritina
ate for watch, a'seaman named Noan came up, I thought observed to b alone. Chief Juitice George Wm i out delay, .and Madgascar, 71 ; Ferntiando Po, 13 ; Bombay,
endor for a lamp, but he jumped up, seized a belaying pin Brown thereupon offered Mr. Douglass lis arm, es- Whoe I lay our precious darling in its bed oftsacred 47 ; Madras, 18; West iengal, 26 ;China,68;
but if ad attempted to strike me. I caught hold of him corted him to the tble and personally assisted toe clay.' Canada and New York, 622 ; Maryland, 246; Mis-
priety and grasped a knife in is hband, cutting- my arm serle him with food. 'The gentleman was MayorVI. souri, 214 ; New Orleans, 78; Califrnia, 76; Rocky
Id say The man then jumped on the main deck. I cried of Baltimore in 1861, and when the Massachusetts Homneward goes the widowed mother while her Miountains, 20; Jamiica, Il ; Mexico, 10; French
e har out for the mate, but he gave ro answer; so I went regiment marched through that city, on its way to noble dughter boreolGueana, 27; English Guiana, 12 ; Columbia, 188 ;
isband down, but stopped at the wheel-house, whre I the front, le walked a the head of it and braved That young love-bud, till sc laid it with its bre- Nheland , 7;South Autrahin,14. Ttl, 3,181.
itatér- focnd the héil deserted. Went below and found the peril of the obtrageous rios which ensued. thera gone beforCne; Nthrland Tdtl y1
ly the -the chief mate with his throat cut, and his head FiENIHWr 1RE NCEEdN.-Lv-Sac h raytaki ne hnsefesaBrar in mindi one.half of these are uneducanted lay-

nwere nearly severed from his body. I reprimanded the FDISu Wivz Mimosa IN CLrN ELAND.-CLFkVt- Schrc the dreen>'task lenéed, vhenselleéhs a brothers. What a conternptible spectacle it ta to
le the man for leaving the wheel, and asked his reason LAND, Dec. 4.-AEnut sv n o'clock ths meonnAg sudden pai, abehold two hundred millions of the most enlighten-
but in for so doing. The man replied that Noan lad om. AidermeEnglishman, and an ehswfan d brin ed people on earth panic-stricken before the paltry
. And thrratened to kill him, therefore le left thé helme, Coi, Andrges & C., quarrnaed witd asite, sed brun, erray of old, decrepid, broken-down, retiring relig-
o the and fell down on the dock, pretending to be dead. becoring erhged, sz he oduxe and aotsalted her, vn. ious!1 France las 700,000 men li her army ; Prus-
Jatha- Seeing thé state o! affaine, I veut ta thé cahin, pro- sevcrng ber bad frein ber bady and othérwise lier-9

Ct- edn> trevolver, afretun to the ain, po. iblyi nutilating her. Be then went te the corner With weakly plodding footsteps sc tries to reach sa, 800,000 ; Austria, 600,000; Eanglund, 100,000.
lo red Thnygt reiolver ad1 tud toa Ihe coainok o! Garden steet, and th:re assaulted lis utep-daugh. lier home, And thèse 2,200,000 are kept under arms, drilling,

loyal Te night being very dark and squally,Icould ot ter with a laminer and an a, cutting hier i a Bt ler trength isquie exhausted as île nears thé manoemeng sham-battling-and all deicn readi-
tIée insete eudrtr. throug d oss of bloo f In thécam feaiful manner, A mrs. Benton, vIa attempted to vretched dome; neths t meet the JEsuits.'pGuatnte daer s-
thrend insesledt thé dekadi paling the te- interfère, wvas alse hidily injured with thé samn Nov she reels upon thé threshold, and, in accents mthc lasertyohînglisdhé peopmu tsin dager.mBs-
laée volvedihed th fa l panss ng through :hed eaees. Bath women are beyond alilahpé. Thé hoarse and thick marcki Ifs pronugamtd te u dma mhat upranye
bleea knejoint ofsesthe fore dfigr, onth leftn. Ii> louase présents an iwful appearance, thé valls ced Says, " O, moather, 'I am weary -- mother, I am il diîch Af aîsingle Prutstanwdto pret aner

th blsskmid hnsensetaningb tayght sane thirt ceilings being bespotted with blood, and pools a! deadly' sick n"d stoah.eA thoutshnd c'otrystant poréacoHalr-
Ses the skdah' ama~'Itaènkdin t ent s er' gare on the floor, dishies broken, aund chairs upturn- rei ay Hoeur hat o thsoniery chas, t! t 'ai-

Tne vshic suh'e idhtI the asfeim hre the sera.ng éd. Aitdee vas arrested antd lacked up. The rea- v.fv ogKno oehr lei h eut
sTheu was, cánd aet replid thathe thé forard.hteisprang son hé gives for thé horrible act te thiat his wite Need weo tsll thé dreary' sequel ?-two short days are Rive' cartebtihanc, among us. Thé courageé' of
ainful vas celledr an'd as.e 'haered tan wham pted who was a widov uben héemried lien, ced lis but jntervene, aur auge hs le thé inversé ratio a! its enilightenment.

tô e t'mnderhimWas Heansere th ma wa af' tep.daughte, vene stealin lin :euta ofbouse sud Whien ead mourenr, w'ith c coffin, b>' that Abbé>" It la noS conscience, but thé Jesits, that nakle
hurch, ard had thrownoveboard compasses, chronometers' home. Whncnsindfrhr esi ewse wall ans seen- cowards et us ahi.'

dedis t okarts; a nsrm s, thiraing Uap, &c., autn had Se put ce eid to thé d-- whelps, for3 thé>' drove Stified gnomns- bespeak their sorrov, min>' cheeks' '

o i-bóe n a tliraigu h untri hlm te it. 'Great excitement' prevails here. · thé tear..drop have, THE L8AND OTH] L] AL
cipIe9 thé cible *ith a 'handspike. I asked 'thé serng •.. .,.. . . As that hero-hearted maiden is laid lonely' in lier "I'm vwaiin a' Jean
" Tts why, if there was only' one man mutinons, théec A hiîthario unpublished leSter of Presidet Lin- gaeLkan n i ista, Jeau,

'didunot msee , arni -thé>' immediately' goS differ. coin . has ujst been mde public. It was wriften grv m.Lk seai ha' Je:î aw

epire dèer, w oièaeing théi ma g toardasi Guiny. th u~t uiekde phî ho tat Thé Eight-and-fonty houri o! sickness-oums o! fever. léeî m ox~ foe ée

e R uh pedneoverébaire écvevéa cut on the rigltae thé goodti nsianof thl cu'nly fan their con- An d grn Déth with icy fettér , came ta bear Thé r la hyer c i irJ are e

Rulo' of thé heäd from Noanghoas noseen again after stantiprayers andi qaesolat jonsand .o noué othem aay lie spoi; In th a adthé heah.
rlelad hé lad jumpedi' eirbîd. thThé charte,! chroune. ore tha.yaln9é.mt até pey i s so çftheArty But,' aroue her humble pallet, thème vers radiant 'eal . m .. ue , .

rers, &t., b l~ls frsin s tue hem pnosition vas morale miîy faillao'accursitely porceive them in ad. As hier goutté :hidlke spirit winged its journey to 'Your tsak'sended nov, Jeéan
aross wntet nembuater msmksem obèrvatien vaincs. We hoped tar a termninatirf ô! thtrrible thé csides. Andi I velcome yen.

radic- noteown bucaferl making ver Lse oons war long befare Sti, but Qed knowi bést, and liae ..' 'Ta.thé land o' the leal.
eat:.s I titmtl ucee nmln o yeon ue e*s."W hl'e óioldeHsOur honnie, birn's there,,Jean,

oe itpass, and ancho bei2medThér en Nàand by> iao wiado nti aouri éwn'error thereifl Meanvhlile we Oh, prend, selfish lie's of fashion, who te pleasure She .vas baith guld-and:fair.Joan
homei th p.magdn pat amte, a ufnn frei nuSt vai-k earnéstly ln t1ïe best lihtI 'he gives us, reSt secureAa egugdhrrgtfi

po v diuch th oe aräged twa comttd as: ufe Sgam a .msithat soyàrkling still coriducésto thé great But wha 'nover, fer a mnoment, think o! Gad ' To th.iand o'thlea~l.
prié diseasi e~ káownamon the Salys afnd o! nam 'sends Ho o'rdais. 'Sutel>'ho ietenesns greaS a* ffltcted po n,...n.' taitafnŸea

4'. ~ 4.t ..'an w iisai~s !mar good to'folöw t iig y)aonvnlsòn bilch ne Well w'aere could youchange conditions, whven the 'Myou[ langs to b'fede Jean
tte in- cever case-- --

-tai an li sèenît>m y anyi a Tus Loi mortal couldmake and nomoiotl could'stag? - trumpet sonds on hagh And lrinclil'or loinsangelsliwäitn onhime
icial or. les veritys. ! W i ým M. T dee Èfr9 ,m Nd*York on W ith ta t am ple village maidén, laid te rest ln Te thé la nd o h eal,
an, iTuv Lona Tus'Lo rs r Liprosr N E aR Athéer>. Nowtfare yeelh at n Jesué
r, ;itr L F - E ioàFT- a>- n gîhisc ap os.,£,cp ,.acarellmyaî£ ns eaun.
r hm ap S uavivo s. L a o D D em b e r 7..- T h e a g en ts' o t eu B u d tin o.w n N e m r 8 h 1 W l it a nd__ _e__ _fainh a
Rulé th'é.North Géman Lads' steäship .Company ingt o s 00 uit agia es hhn á too rWhis------Lt----- In tlal

illnot stte thist thé stèmeriDeutchland hadtwofist thé ph a eem Dhv a t hs d taf
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ECCLESTASTICAL CAILDAR'

DsEcEEaR 1875.
-riday, 17-Ember Day. Fast. Of the Fera.'

Saturday,- i8-Ember Day. Fast. Expectatio
of the B. V. M.
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Wednesday, 22--ast. Of the Feria.
-Thursday, 23-Of tht Feria.

AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT

r' oF TUEi

PIRE at SAULT-au-RECOLLET,
On December 4th, 1875.

DEATH OF EV. FATHERS MURPHY
ÂND LYNCE,

Knowing how desirous our readers are tci
obtain a full and reliable account of ail the
circumstances of the sad end of the Rev. Fa.
thers Murphy and Lynch, we have taken every
possible pain to procure the very best information;
we therefore can vouch for whatever we shall state

Concerning the respectability and kindness of the
Lajeunesse family there is but one voice among
thoe who are acquainted with them, and we may
add that in eur numerous interviews with them,
during the past week, our esteem for thein bas in-
creased every time.

Thelr louse was the ordinary resting place of
respectable travellers, and on the very evening of
the accident two priests from Ste. Therese stopped
there for supper, a circunistpae which bas misled
sone reporters ta believe that our lamented friends
were there on their wa> to Ste. Therese.

Most ofaur readers frani Matreal are ne doubt
acquainted with the locality; situated at about 6
miles from the centre of the city, in siglit of the
Vinet bridge, it is ont of the pleasantest spots for
excursions la this neighborhood ; summer anti
winter the road is excellent ad for these reasons
and the attraction of the river itself and iLs rapida,
on Suanday afternoons numerous vehicles may bt
seen in that direction and sometines gatherings of a
somewhat boisterous nature have been observed not
only around the little group of hotels of which Mr.
Lajeunsse's flas the best nevery respect, but also
and perhaps more se fn those scattered along the road
to Montreal, and the village itself which lies fully
a mile futher down along the Back-River, a branch
of the Ottawa. The omnibus for Terrebonne and
other places North stopped there. When Father
Murphy, a twelv dmonth ago w as teacher ut Manss
College, Terrehenne, hie had among bis pupils lu
the Englisb class the youngest son of Mr. Lajeu-
nesse, a boy of a very amiable and grateful nature,
and on that account whenever he (Father Mlurphy)
,n his way te or fromn Montreal had to stop at the
bouse, he visited the family, and they on their side
showed im gratitude sud respect.

Ris recent vonderful successuand fuat growing
faime had still increased their esteen for--himrand
prompted then in this last interview to bestow upon
him their.kindeat attentians.
- LastSaturdayweel irhen Father Murphy had just
finished writicg out his lecture on Curran which Re
vas ta deliver on the Monday following; he hade
considerably overworked himselif oflate, and indeed
ont cannot but feel amazed at the amount of labor
he must have gone through these fev last weeks,

'both for bis lectures and our paper of which he bad
become the editor. Father Lynch had preached a
mission in St. Bridget's Church and had just begun
preparing a lecture for Kingaton, besides having
written fer the Taca Wîrxsss. Some relaxation
was therefore nt o>nly lawful but quite indispens-
able t both, and Father Murphy, before setting to
commit hia lecture to memory hIought he woubd
procure bis friend a pleasant steighride and ta him-
self an afternoon of rest for the mind and invigorat-
ing exorcise far the body. Sa they took a horse and
steigh and after a fev calls in the town directed their
course towards the Sault au Recôllet; they were
met near Notre Dame Church at about four o'clock,
they arrived arthe Sault not far from five and wcre
at once broughtto the private parlor, which occupi-
ed the East corner on the second liat.

Mr. Lajeunesse was in town that afternoon and
ouly returned home after six; but both his sons
Hormisdas and Napoleon were there and gave Father
Murphy and Ris friend a warm reception. Hormisdas
however retired ta bed shortly after six, as it was
to b Ris turn te watch after nidnight.

The reverend gentlemen meanwhile were at work
in the parlor, Father Murphy perusing the manu-
script of hl lecture, and Father Lynch reading in a
book, whieh appears to have been a volume of
Bishop Dnpanloup's works, which Re bad borrowed
that very afternoon from Father Louergan to help
him ta prepare bis lecture. At about half-past six

'they took their supper (or rather their dinner. for it
seems theyb aid not eaten since morning), and then
returned to the parlor on the second flat, whert they
chatted a long while, then resumed their work.

Shortly beforu nine o'clock Mr. Lajeunesse, wh a
bad,so far, scarcely been able.to keep company to

ils guests, went ta visit themand foundtbein both
busy vith manuscript and book. . He took p with
him oo a tray three wine glasses filled with sherry
for his guésts and hiniself, and, sitting down wlth
them, smoked and chatted with them a full hour
without their noticing that time'was flying. Wihen
they perceived that it was past ten they insisted
upon learing at.once, and he bidding them 'good
night, let them to order the sleigh.

They' prepared te leave> sudhbad, it seems, aiready
puteon their overcoats, wheu, fluding ne danbt 'il
mas rather lite ta travel, and ev-idently' alse feeling
tht vaut a! sleep (they'.had kept writing sud chat-
ting together the previous night Rn Father Laser-
.gan's bonne until three a.m;,) they' changed their
mind sud resolvèd tenta>'. This, me conclude, fram
tht lact that Father. Lynch- vent dama atairs, sud
fanding the seigha ready, asked tRae nian te gire hlm
.just a short drive, sud 'then ta put tht sleigh b>'.
They' dashed. off witha -lightning spted,. sud vert
back in a feir minutes ; tht man tock the-robes toe
thes bar-roomi and the hotae to tnt-stable.

Just then l¶apoleon mas nIant Rn atteiidauce, aUd
ta hlm thé two gentlemes applied for a roomi with
tira beda. He-therefore. aI sonce book thems ta thet
reoom situated as the samie fiat, but diagonali>y op-
posed ta tht parler, laamely,,in the vent corser.

When Mrs. 'Lajeunesst went te her-roum at about
hall-paît tenshe sawvthe tira priests, resding their
breviary' lu tht passage before their. sleepinig room
<nase of the sleeping'aoms weres provided with
any:means.cf heating).' She Raeard them. a feu min-
ultes.bater çnter'into .their-repom and ahut bte door

Napoleon-states that itavasa about half-pat, ten
when ha lait thenx lu their roomi. Ht naja ho sbaid
with them five or six minutes sud assisted thaem in
taking off their avencoats; ie ethen went' down toe
the IS,-roomi. After soe lime, peroeiving that the

.-
- '

REV. JAMES J. MURPHY,

Born December 261h, 1841-Died December 4th, 1875.

ail the last sad week-for personal love for the
man was as intimately mixed up in the honor
paid ta his memory as werc feelings of respect for
bis priesthood, or of admiration for bis genius as an
orator.

The Irish Societies-whose proceedings we this
week record-seemed to feel as if, in the death of
the Rev. Fathers Murphy and Lynch, not only a
national bereavement, but a household loss, bad
comie upon them, and they mourned the event with
aIl the intensity of a family sorrow. Neither in-
creased labor nor loss of time interposed objection
when a work of mercy and love was to be perform-
ed ; and amongst the many demonstrative tributes
paid ta the memory of the dead priests, we regard
noue as more significant and successful than that of
the combined Irish societies of Montreal. Often
and often we have heard Father Murphy declare
that the mind and manhood of Ireland, as exhibited
in the Irish organizaiions on this continent, afforded
the most bopeful signs for the detinies of the land
and race; and it is, perhape, a sad and coincident
event that bis own fate too soon furnished an
oyportunitfyfor di'splay of these qualities in their
-oneness and effectiveness. Never was the Irish
element here more of a unit in its feelings and
sympathies than inthe late funeral obsequies-never
did the mind andmanhood of the race exhibit them-
selves with such manifest force as in that gratitude
and generosity of which we have spoken acting te-
geter in recognition o a solemn duty.

We append reports of the proceedings of the sev-
cral societies:-

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

RESoLUTIONS CF CONDOLENOE.

At the regular monthly meeting of the St. Pat-
rick's Society, held ln the St. Patrick's Hall, on
Monday evening, 6th !net., the following resolutions
were carried unanimously :-

Tiereas,-This Society bas learned with feelings of
the most profound regret of the demise of the Rev.
James J. Murphy in the sad catastrophe that occur-
red at Sault au lcollet on lst Saturday night
be it

Resoled.-That the St. Patrick's Society feels that
the Church bas lest one of ber brightest ornaments
and Ireland one of lier most gifted sons ;1

Besolved,-That the members of this Society do
wear mourniug for ibree months, and that the So-
ciety's banner be draped inmourning;

Be ifurither Resoled-That the Society mournthe
loss of another gifted son of Ireland, the Rev. D. J.
Lynch, who met his death by the same catastrophe.

Be il also Resolved,-That this Society attend in
a body the funeral of the said deceased Rev. Gen-
tlemen, and that the Officers do wear their regalia.

.TAMES KEHoE, 2nd Vice President,
Chairman,

gas lights were dulI, he went to examine whether
the oil was wanting in the tank, which be found to
b really the case..

The tank containslg the gasohlne was in a small
room on the second fdat in the south corner. The
young man at once went dowa to the cellar and
brought up four buckets of gasoline, which ha
poured iato the tank; he was just coming up with
a fifth one wien, t his dismay, ha found the floor
beneath the tank on tire. This was, according to
ail testimonies, shortly before eleven o'cloek.

He at once ran down shouting .i&s lire; a tie
ver>'same moment bis tira siater s-h nere stit
lu the kitchen jast beloir, came ubsa ruraiug eut cf
the kitchen and rushing into a smat room close by
erying fire fire. Their father vas there with a Mr.
Tessier and a Mr. Dagenais engaged in playing
checkers.

Ahi itiediatel> ra up stairs, but were unabte t
reacli the second flat; thtenuieke sud fiames had
invaded it entirely. They rushed 'out of the house
and tried the other staircase, leading up from the
bar-room; vain efforts. Their only hope now was
to reach the upper fiat from outside, the> therefore
hastened to get ladders to break in through the
windows. The flames spread with terrifie rapidity.
Meanwhile however a ray of hope Rad come fron
withinthe house. On the saie door with the priesta'
rom but nearer the spot irhtre the fine begun vcre.
tht rom n a rM. Lajeunesse and hat ofHormisdas.

The to priests had scarc9ly becs then ten
minutes in bed and vere therefore in their first
Slamber. Mrs. LajeunenseHou tht contrar ead

scarcel>' gaont ta resI and Horumsdas had already
slept his full.

As soon-as Mrs. Lajeunesse heard the cry of fire,
she rusbed out of bed and ber room and ran with
difficulty and half suffocated by the smoke te ber
son's room. Hormisdas at once seized bis mother
aud hurying ber to tht ather end of the passage,
alammed open the eoor of the prienta .rooin d
hu rying through it, broke wilh a brick the w ndei
leadiug ta the gallen>', danhed Ibraug-h vitRa bis bur-
den, then taing hold of the post of the gallery let
his mother slide down along it and be caught up in
the arms of Mr. Tessier and the ethers that had just
arrived there with poles andlladders. Hormisdas
knew there were some kstrangerp sleeping Rn the
roou he bad just passed througb, for he Rad beard
them conducted thither, ha therefore had chosen
that issue, and inpassing through it had shoutbd:
sae yourselvefolo' sa. He now even learned from
the men below that they were the priests. As soon
therefore as he had dropped hismother,e Rareturned
to the wmndow, but alas, the smoke and flames were
already issuing through it, as it was the only open-
ing tRe tire had found so far to gush through.
When passing through the room Hormisdas thought
he beard the two priests sigh heavily as if half-suf-
focated by the smoke which bad already penetrated
by the fissures of the door; but his shout and the
breaking through the window are likely to have
brought them for au instant to full consciousness ;
he thinks whenlie returnedl tte wmdow heheard
them as if crawling on their bands and knees, trying
ta avoid the smoke and seeking au issue.

The men from below had meanwhile put the lad-
der against the other window which was on the rear
and where there was no gallery, and climbug up
they amaahed that wmndow, bat only to see the
flames and smoke issue from it with fearful force.
Hormisdas at the same time had rushed up by the
gallery ta the attic where bis grandmother was
known ta be. There was no fire there yet, as the
door of the room was abut; but when he had peut-e
trated into the room through the small window he
found the old.lady out of bed,leaning against the win-
dow as if seeking for breath, for the room was half-
tilled with smoke ;- h tried to raise ber up, but she
was already a corpse; he tried.at least;to lift ber
out of theroim ta prevent ber from-beiug buraed,
but his strength failed him and he barely escaped
beiug himselfsuffocated, Ail the efforts made after
this ta stay the fire wetr of course perfectly fruitless,
the buildingi all of wood, was soon in asbes hnd of
isthe tiree bodies themselvea very littli could
be found'the next morning.

THE IRISE SOCIETIES.
Gratitude and generosity are characteristics of

the Irish nature ail the world over, and liteevents
incontestibly proved that theyb ave lest sont of.
their traditional attributes on this soil of Canada.
On the advent of the lamented late Father Mh4hy
to this City, the fist ta; recognize bis gret talent
as racy of the nid land, and as calculated taiele-
vate the nanie and lame of Irishmen aino'igst
atrangers--were the members; individually and
collectively, of the Irish organizations. TemperC
and, Literary, Benevolent and Religious Societies,
vied each with be otheri"fa giving tht-Rer; gen-
tieman- asurances of weldome; and these assur-
ance were practiclly caidorsed I3y such an atÙetd'
ance at' his lectures, respectively, as never.belfore

greeted;any essayist.a the platiorm IniiIs puipit
ministrations he was equally attractive and success-

*funl, and thathe lost nothing cf bis public fa lu'
is persoal r·elations was amply testified throughl

Reconulng Secrelary.

IR18 PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT S0-
CIETY.

MoNTai., 7th Dec., 1875.
S. Coss, ESQ,

sec'y St. Fatrick's S.ciety,
Montreal,

DEAn Sua,-I bave the melancholy pleasure to
convey through you to the St. Patrick's Society the
following resolution passed at the Quarterly Meet-
ing held Monday evqning, Dec..6, 1875.

.I amn, air, your abdt. servt.,
J. W. FnvrxESToc,

- Sec'y Irish P. B. Society.
"That the' Irish Prétestant Benevolent Society,

at thi, their Quarterly Meeting, desire to express
their most sincere sympatby with tbeir fellew-
countrymen on the vey sad loss whieb has be-
falleu them by the death, under such painfal cir-
cumstances, of ti4 o.of their m6st distinguished and
miuch loved clergymen, the Reverend Fathers Mur-'
phy and Lynch."

ST. BRIDGETS T; A. k B. SOCIETY.

SAUCELOsCoss,

a~drd realttonsi arjnu4ute réatt r
retirediànd'ft'r a shôrt tie xreturned and present

'd thé following.resolutions.hich were;unanimon
-''yadöpted':- R '' Jt My i g tjag
V Whereas,-.4ThiU Society'ban'ledrhed;'with feeling
of themmost;htenie ágriet. afthe melancholysacci

rdént whichöccurred, on; theevening;ofLthe;4th o:
t December iùatantý i at ,Sault-àu-Recollet,, wherebj
ttwo distioguishied clergyménIàtelyconnected witi
St;Brldget'a:-Parish, îthe Revds.-'James J. Mur»hy
and Danlel JirLynch, ornamentsif the ,Ohurch, an
two of Erin'a most gifted sons, have been remo ied
fromour midat and'hurriedddto enternity;

'Resolved,--That' 'this -Society desires :to place o
record, lu common withtheir :fellow.citizens,'the
deep feelingof eadness.and regret which this unes
pected event bas caused ;

Bsolved,-Tbat the members of this Society' wear
rnourning for three imonths;l

- And bk ifurher resolvZ--Thàt the Society attend,
in a body; the funeral of the ddceàsed Rev. Gentle-
men, with their hanners 'daped ànd'the officers in
mouruingsregalia;

Andbe fifurtheçr esolved,--That a copy of these
resolutiona be forwarded to the relatives of the de-
ceased Rev. Guntlemen.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the Catholic Young Men's Society

held Tuesday evening, 7th inst,, R. Warren, Esq,

predidig, th foaltwidg résolutions were submitted
sud unanimously adopted:-

Whereas, In the mysterious. designs of Divine
Providence, it bas pleased Almighty God to sum-
mon suddenlj out of life, by one of the saddest of
sad accidents, the Rev. J. J. Murphy-one of the
Society's benefactors,.be it

Reaolved, That the Catholic Young Men's Society
place publicly upon record their deep sense of sor-
rew at the inestimable loss they have sustained in the
deplorable death of the aforesaid clergyman.

Reaolved, That thia societ>' 'feels that Ia tht death
ai the Rer. J. J. Murphy the Church bas lest one
of ber ablest defenders, society one of its bright-
est ornaments, and Ireland one of her most gifted
sons.

Resolved, That the members of this Society wear
monrnig fer three monthÈ, and that they attend in
a body' ut tht unovai cf the aaid deceased-thc affi-
cers wearing their regalia

And be j Resolvedfurthermöre, That this Society
express their sincere regret ai the untimely death of
the Rev. D. J. Lynch, another young Irish priest,
who perished on the same sad occasion.

YOUNG IRISHIMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.
The abare Soviet> held their usual monthly meet-

ing Tuesday night, 7th Rnst, at their hall, u St'.
Joseph street, P. H. Shea, their President, in the
chair.

The following resolution was put and carried un-
animously:.

lFkereas, this Association having learned with
deep regret of the sudden death of the Rev. James
J. Murphy on Saturday night last, feel that they
they have lost one of their greatest fdends and an
advocate of the common cause, vho was ever will-
ing toassistthis and other Irish societies; be it
therefore

Resolved,-That the Young Irishmen's Literary
and Benefit Association feel that the Church bas
lost one of its ablest defenders, and Ireland one of
ils brightest orar; be il further

Resolved,--That tis Aspociation also mourn the
loss of another gifted Irish priest, the Rev. D. J.
Lynch.

Be it alse Resolved,-That this Association attend
their funeral in a body in full regalia, vith flag and
regalia draped fainmourning

HOME RtULE LEAGUE.
A meeting of the Montreal Branch of the Home

Rule League was held on Tuesday night, 7th inst,
ln St. Patrick's Hall, Edward Murphy, Esq., Presi-
dent, n the chair.

The following resolution was noved and carried
in silent assent:-

Reoled-That the Montreal branch of the Home
Rule League bas learned with the deepest pain of
the death of the Reverend James J. Murphy, and
they take this oppertunity of expressing their
profound sorrow at the irreparable loss the Irish
race has sustained in the death of that eloquent sud
gifted clergyman. They also express their regret
at the untimely end of his companion, the Revd.
.. J. Lnych, whose talents and ?zal gave assurance:
of future usefulneas.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
At a special meeting of the St. Patrick's Bene-

volent Society Society, held on Wednaesday night,
to make arrangements to attend the Requiem Mass
and funeral of the ilate Bev. Fathers Murphy and
Lynch, and to give expression to the sorrow enter-
tained for them by the members of the Society, the
following resolutions were passed:-

Resolved,-That the members of this Society have
heard with sincere and heartfelt sorrow of the
fearful catastrophe by which the Rev. Fathers
Murphy and Lynch were suddenly ushered into
eternity, and desire ta record their vividly painful
sense of the loss whicf thty in common with the
whole Catholic and Irish community of this city
and of the entire Dominion of Canada, have there-.
b>' sustained. In Father Murphy they' have been
depiived ai s truc friend cf tht cause ai Iraihj
progress, cf. a men who, b>' bis exalted talents i
sud tht noble use te which hie applied them,
conferred signal honorv .on tht lands bath af hais
*birth and af bis adoption: ;who, b>' bis eloqueuce,
ut. once graceful and vigourous, touched thet
sympathies and won the hearts cf all who heard
himn;who, b>' bis whoale carter, served the interests

othlad and ai the faith which wert se dear toa
him. COf Father Lynch it'is sufficieut praise te say
that he was worthy cf Father Murphy's friendship.
The membhers cf the Society' offer te the relatives
and frienda cf the deceased gentlemen their varm-
est sympathies lu.this their terrible bereavemenlt,
and bope they' nia>' te>'o tht only' truc salace for
all tarthly> miseries-that heavenly' consolation
which, lu the exercise~ c f their' sacred . calllng,

"Fathxers Murphy sud Lynch have so alften pinuted.
aut la ethers. ·

-Be it furier Rresolee-That Ibis Seciety' attend,
lu a, bcdy, the, fuserai of! tht dteceaned rererend
gentlemen, ith the. Soecty's flag draped and
the.oficers and members in mocurning, regaia.

Anid bie it furthier 'Jesoled,-Thbat a copy' cf these
resolutians be forwarded to tht relatives ai .tht
deceased rev'erend gentlemen,.

-W. J. Xsan,
laI Vico-President

Secretar7'.
'special general méetiùg Of the above Saciéty

was held Tuésdayevenifg,7thinstinthe' Society's ST. ANN'S TOTAI ABSTINENCE SOOIETY.
room, Dorchester streetafor the purçose o! glring Ata special meeting of the 'St. Ann's TotalAb-
expression to the feeliin U the'Society in ragard ta tinence and y Ben fit Society,. beld,,*Wednesdav

t h regdià ta Soe
raped in nrnin fortree'ontht, ad tblthe

- embers attend tht faneralia d a-tthhofficer
vwearing tht realia. ofyicers

s .Renolvedftinhery..That thais Soviet>' also eua
- the untfmel> deathn-der ht same invu n.
f of h4 campanion,, the Rev. D.J. Lynci 1istaon
y, the Church 16sesanOthér bright onamerut, and Ire_
h landa deroted son. . re.
S ResolvedTat ve tenderoreartfelt
d thie t tht relatives Of the deceased intheir great

afflctio. -n e' grea

n 1st Vice-President

Secretar .

ir

theead catastrophe whichb'àcurréd'at Sault.aux-Re- evenlng, Sth i t.the following resclütions were éonclndedamo8t'lp ent and impresifead'dress,
colletpgn Saturday evenling,Àth inst. The manner in adopted :.thkn g . O. for affording thbtizens
which' the members responded t théecal was proof Whcreaa,-It'has pleased Almighty :God in Ris QriOta Ppor Iity of e*pressIng thei re-
positive of the hlgli.eateemand veneimtion'in which infinite-wisdom to remove frm our midst . by the re"àOfte late Rev.Tather Murpht
the,laté .lamented Fathefà Muiphy and"Lynch ' vere sadcatastrophé at Sault-au-Eeoiet on theTth lnst.; The.r.e1 onwas secondedbfÀldHe'yy.
held hi the ihember ôf that organitation,the hall the Rev. James J. Murphy, be it Xr.'iMc[itoshin the course cfan bl0naud

"b'emn cowded'to 'overflowring. Mr.'T J:onovan &aoled,--That, whilst ve bow with submislci nieresintîspeech,.rIferred t'n-
occpied.the',chair, and .iï atfewfeeling'and appro- to thetdecrees;of anAllwase Providence this Sa-o etsui 'eyws ofFatherurp ' and cncded
priaté temarlä :'e4iriod"tbat they'were cilled:to- ciety deem-it their duty toexpres .their sincere re- o .-o
gél1e iti oi'dé' t*adaptlie neceésàryneans 6f de- gret at the âorrowful:even. rt,"In th d'eath' o' theR Mr.

hditrtIùg thelôW d&Il rééàt bticlthe aém- Weaold,---Thiat; b>' bis death, the Ohihlos02. bpp4>i' e~s of"âisda ltas last one cf its
bétsôf the Sodétt'd gfûth' pafishiènérs!ëOf St.1 âne ofaitéablest-and-most gfd efeidr IreandträcCiitkItp
Diridget's 'generally, entertaincd for the two Rev. a noble and patriotié son, ail -h knew m hla lr s
gentlemen whob ad thus been unexpectedly taken warm-hearted filend and tis, hi adopted cnut aid that th'làtîihscf tbeour adtef haus-
from their midst.ci toimilttee was hen appainted a dlstingushèd itien iso rem pendedunecs

rST. PATRIOK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENEFIT SOOIETY.

A specialmeeting of the above Society was held
Wenesay evening,I8th mat., in the Sacristy of St.
Patrick'nOChurch, Mr. J. Connaughton in the
Chair; Tht falioving resolutions vereunanimous.]yvadeptd-

J!'hereas-I la with feelings'ei tht Ment profounti
sorrow an dregret that thia Society bas learedOf
the death of the Rev. James J. Murphy, andthey talke this opportunity of expressing their grief
at the irreparable loss sustained by the Irishpepie
ln the death of the illustrions Orator and Tie-
gian ; theyalso desireto txpresb their regret aI thunlîmol>'- end ofL bis compaulcu tht Rur. 1D. J.
Lynch, who was a young priest of great promise,
be it

Resolved,-That the Society tender to the relativesof the deceased rev. gentlemen their bearfeit sympathy in tht sad bereavement.
Resolved,-That the Society attend lu a body the

funeral of the deceased rev. gentlemen, ith their
banners draped and the officers la inournini regaira

Resolved,-That the members of this Societ> ire
mourning for three months.

Jane CONNÂGUToN,

le sc-resident.SAMUEL COSS,
Secretary.

IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
At a meeting of this society, held Wednesday

evening, Sth inst, at which Thomas Jones, Esq.
First Vice-President, was Chairman, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:--

Whereas, This Society has learned with profon
regret that by the sad accident at Sault.au-Recollet,
on Saturday night last, two of our revered priests
lost their ives-the Rvs. James J. Murphy and
Daniel J. Lynch.

Resole4d,-That the Irish Catliolic Benefit Society-
desires to show its sense of orrow which this te'-
rible accident bas caused.

Resolved,-That the members of tbis Seciety wear
mourning for three months; that they attend the
funeral in a body ; that their banners be drapod, and
their oRicers wear their regalis.

Tues. JasEs, lIs V. P.
J. Jux Secretar>'.

HIBERNIAN INDEPENDENT BRASS BAND.
At a special meeting of the Hiberniau Indepen-

dent Brasa Baqd, helden Wednesday evening, the
rh inat..Ithe Tolloieg preamble and resoltutions

vert unanimoual>' adapted :_
lfhercas,-This organizatlon, as an Irish Roman

Catholic body, having learned with pîrofound regret
of the melancholy and sudden demise, on the 4thinst., aI Sault.au-Recollet, whereby the Church has
been deprived of two of her ablest defenders, and
Ireland two of lier gifted sons, lu the persons of the
late Reverend Fathers James J. Murphy ad Daniel
SLynch;
'Bci e-r-pfire resolred,-TJist the zuembeva ai tRis

urganization <teo ear inursing for the period cf
one month ; and appoint a deputation to attend the
Requiem Mass and funeral of the aforesaid deceased
clergymen:

Be enaia resaoled,-That a copy of the above re-
solution be forwarded to the relatives of the de-
ceased reverend gentlemen.

YOUNG MEN'S CATTOLIC SOCIETY, OT-
TAWA.

A mass meeting under the auspices of the Young
Men's Catholic Society of Ottawa was held in the
Rink Music Hall on Wednesday evening, 8th inst.,
for the purpose of passing resolutios iof condo-
lence and regret at the untimely and awful deatlh
of the1ev. Fathjers Murphy and Lyncb, at the dis-
astrous fire at Sault-au-hecollet,near Motreal. The
Chair was occupied by Mr. C. O'Keefe, President of
the Society, and on the platforni were the following
gentlemen :--Rev. Father St. Laurence, Hen. R. W.
Scott, Aldermen Heney and McDougall, and Messrs.
J. O. Moylan, A. Robertson, McIntosh, J. ROwan,
M. Battle, W. McDougall, and J. Goulden.

The Chairman briefly announced the abject ofthe
meeting; and called upon Mr. J. Goulden, who, with
an appropriate speech, read the following resolu-
tion :-

ll7,erea,-It has pleased Almighty Gcd to sum-
mon fron the sphere of bis earthly labors and tise-
fulness the profound theloegian, the eloquent
speaker, the polished scholar, therefi ned gentleman,
and gifted priest,

Reaoied,-That this meeting, convened under the
auspices of the citizens of Ottawa, irrespective of
creed or country, bas heard with sentiments of the
deepest sorrow the tidings of the disastrous calan-
ity by which the Rev. James J. Murphy lost bis life,
in a manner so premature and so melancholy.

The resolution was ably seconded by Mr. Joseph
Rowan,
. Ber. Father St. Laurence in moring ib.e following
resolution, viz.

Resoled,-That as a pulpit Orator who held the
'highest rank; as a controversalist. whose courtesy
-towards those iho differed fromi him in belief was
surpassed only; by his strength of argument, his
grasp of mind, and his mastery over the subject
witb which he treated ; as a.lecturer who possessed
the.highest attainments, and the happy faculty of
ceaptivatingbis -audience by the iterary charms
which he knew so vellIhow to scatterarcund them
in .rc profusion, '.and by thé- inimitable grace and
wvitchery'. of his,mauner, that religion, litérature and
science in Cànada have lest one, of their ablest
champions and advocates by thé death irhich we
have assembled to .déplore--said he flt it both a
privilege and as dut.R 'e felt.it a privilege in
-befng.alloawd, n'a fuî.ud feebté #ords; ta show
the character ofRhini sala had:bats takhn aira>' fromi
their mnidst,--and' a.duty, bécajis tliey vert under
an obligatian' to bip for haVIág de!Qted Lis admir-
able giflîsto their;grealest' tie'rests, sud, he milght
say-, their pleasures. The<ltRevFather Murphy
wa man whos.p like ceû'dut 'easily e~ found ln
Canada. No matterg yj~t aphere h mvnoedt
etxclted the adirationu,.$ose aingst'whànd he
-dwet, lu tht pulpj-s #el 'a;s Rn théèedltdri4lchair,

hyichi ha hadbtlat1ssuhmed. Tbtrev. épeaker

il

''



TTRU
t . m re than expreu eartlaosur-

a ute.ddenalass of amembr of hVaniiadin
Prs sreetly. added áto. - itsranku, ;who had

pr ught ta t so much intellect.and.sch distin-
b shed literaryýability. He had feltgrond of the ac-

sSionfti M Rv. Mr. Murphy tou the number of

nadian journalista p.nd .was.surethe meeting
nould join.viththe mover and himsel, l heartily

endorsIngthe rsolution. :

r.y G Moylan ovedseconded by Mr. Jos.
Iowan.

Raolved-That this meeting moast cordially con-

dole ýith Dr. Murphy ofWashington, and Mr. Mur-
phy, of Boston, the sorrowing brothers, and with the

alier afflicted members of the family of the distin-
guished sud lamented deceased, ta whom its most
earnest sympathies are, hereby tendeed; and, fur-

ther, that copies of these resolutions be prepared
by the Secretary, and placed in proper hands, te
be transcnitted ta the relatives of the late
Father Murphy, wbose names and addresses cai be

ascertained.
In moving the resolution, Mr. Moylan gave

a brief histury of the life of the late Father Mur-
phy.

The following resolutions were adopted ;-
Moved by Mr. Martin Battle, seconded by Mr.

joseph Kavanagb, "That this meeting aiso sincere-
]y laments the shocking death of the young and
romising priest, the friend and companion of

Fatro Marphy, Rev. Father Lynch, by the sad
catastrophe at Sailt au Reccollet."

Moved by F. MeDougal, seconded by J. Heney,
That the Secretary of the Catholic Young Men's

Society be r squesfe: topublshi the foregoing resaoh-
tions !-ttawa Ciizen, Times and Free Press, Mon-
treal Jferald, Gazette and Sun; Toronto Mail, Globe,
and Irish Canadian."

The proceedings then concluded.
[It appears to us that the members of the Catho-

lic Young Men's Society, would have showed rather

more respect for the memory cf the Rev. Father

Murphy had they not while naming lothers of the

Montreal Papers, so pointedly omitted his own

paper" The TaUE Wirnssa "-Ed. T. W. ]

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' ASSOCIATION 0[,-
TOBONTO.

At a meeting of the Catholic Young Men's Asso-
ciation of Toronto, held on Thursday evening, the
9th inst., on motion of Mr. John Scully, seconded
by Mr. E. J. McKeown, it was unanimously ise-
solved :-

That the members of this Association have learn-
ed with profound sorrow of th farfil catastrophe
wich resulted in the death of the Revd. J. J. Mur-
phy and the Revd. D. J. Lynch, and are desirous of
uniting with the other societies in paying a tribute
of respect ta the memory at departed worth and of
joining in sympathy vith them, for the loss which
the Church, the people of Montreal, aud Canada
generally have suffered by the sad accident at Sault-
au-Recollett.

That they desire this expression of sympathy
should be conveyed to their Catholie brethren in
Montreal, and for this purpose that these resolutions
be published in the TRuz WIrxsss and Sun.

That copies be also sent to the Toronto Catholic
pp r.-Signed,

D. A. O'SuLtivaM, President, lu the Chair.
JNo. J. WALsR, Recording Secretary'

A SOLEMILN CEREMONY IN ST. PATRICK'S
CHURCH.

Thursday morning 8th inst., at 8 o'ciock, a le-
quiem Mass for the saules of the late Fathers Murphy
and Lynch was celebrated at St. Patrick's Church.
Father Lonergan, parlish priest of St. Bridget', ofti-
ciated, and the Reverend Fathers Salmon and
Carroll assisted. The Church was filled vith a
large and sorrowing congregation from aIl parts of
the city, ineluding the majority of the members of
the Irish Societies and aLl the officers in regalia.
The altar and pulpit were draped in black, and a
catafalque, surrounded by lighted tapera, on which
lay the stole of Father Murphy, rested on the centre
of the aisle. There was a full attendance of the
choir, and the solemnand impressive regular Gre-
gorian Mass, commencing Requiem rftrnam dona ei
.Domine; et luz perpeta lucat eiwus was chanted in a
solem and imupressive manner.

After the communion the acolytes and attending1
clergy, among whom werc the Reverend Father
Dowd, parish Priest of St. Patrick's, Rv. Father
l'leck, S. J., Father Leclair, and others, ranged1
themselves around the catafalque, and the choir
sang Libera me morte .eterna with deup feeling. Vast
as was the congregation in the church the cou-
course of the public outsido in the grounds in front,
on Alexander and Lagauchetiere streeta, was still
greater. The surroundings reminded us of the im-
mense gathering on the day of the O'Connell celo-
bration, i. point of numbers, but tIc cayi which
brought tise peaple togetiser to-dy-bey adi>'
different! The strets were blocked with crowds,
and aleighs were drawn up su as te airnoat com-
pletely choke the passage.
PRaocEssION FRoM SAULT-AU-REOLLET To ST. iiIDOET'S

cHUscs.
On the conclusion of the gorgeons services per-

formed with ail the imposing ritual of the Roman
Catholie faith, in St. Patrick's Churcb, a vast num-
ber of persons started for Sault-au-Recollet, to se-
company the crematd remainso f the belovedi
and honored dead clergymen. ,Natnvithstsding
that it was anowing amartly, full), one hundred sud
fifty sleighs, with friends of the deceased and oi-
cers of the various Irish Societies, lefi the city for
the church of Sault-au-Retollet, where the romains
bad peacefully rested since their recovery from the
.ruina ai Lie building hero the men uf God Were
macle a sacrifice ta thse devonring elemen't. On
arrivai at the cisurch, ve found a considerable cou-

.gregation collected,?wlio were joining in a bri ser-
vice fui thse deadi. There was aù impressive stili-
ness all round, ànd many> vere unable ta restrainu
their em'otions. Thougists cf those departed were
uppermust ln tise mi ai ail, sud asit grief for
their early' departure from minstering ou tne altar
here below was plainly' observable an tvery counn-
tenance. Thse noble" c hurchs edifice vas draped inu
maurning, tise bigis sitar, euh-sitars and pulpit ho-.
ing arrayed lu tho omblèms dfdeath' -A short and'.
simple service-vas conducted- by' ·tbe officiating
parias priest, after whsichi pieparations were made
for canveying ·tise romains te town; - Tise caîke t
was cf rosewood,highly palished,wvits silver mout-
ings, sud bearing plates engraved as follows Rer.
D. J. Lynchs, died 4th Decombor ib7S, agedi 25 years.
Bet. James J. Murphy, bora 26t1i :Docember, 1841,
at Rtathdrum, Wicklow, Ireland, diedi December.tb
1815. Tise casket belig paeBrin tehesarieh toke
fallu*img church vardens of t. Brdgts paria f. a
thseir places as pall.beares: Mesura, Tiomas of
fornasn Edward Maoa, Michael Biardan sud Thiss
-Hirvey' . 'hjeyReva. Fathera L oergt sud Carrol
wers preueot vith aâbrother ai til ng FIne r-.
pby's fromtheJtted Statea. Ai etagkseMr. P
noes,' tise processionn 4 psted, tie untaiaace 1fr r
Doran,leading. Sncb s îengthenec cavalcd ve
had ·not ceen far a long ~tièse, Wheef ea on s
vay. and zwith thosewhó joilned ILt'r8 raig
the city, it could nuo have.c .ténded uverlesa grona
tisa ie a'àhalf. Tiseafficers af tise'
Paticks sud sooiétw"th r collais ad1
atic 8 nia .eiTher4o ee nay utior

s*ecta tósalong ó ow" teéinclemency
o t ü es t b t 'h i n sis w e

cdeccd.:gth ppgEion
t hbe bl-slùmn civda . t Où#éab in ït itt rion

o* the difée'0S.e g
foma 6&Int& i ,é14 tiahérsiàd" Ioirisé'
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to StL'Brildet's Church, iu he Eastern Suburbs,
'whsich was reached before nue o'clock. The hearse
was ciawni up ta the church door, the casket
brought to the entrance, and met there by the pastor,
in canonidals, the Rte. Father Lone-gan.

. TE FUKXERAL ON FRIDAY.
From an early hour in the morning the church

began tofill up,and by eight o'clock.it was thronged.
Many were not able ta stay, and testified their re-
spect by simply pssing through and viewing the
coffin as it reposed upou the catafalque raised in the
aisle, midway between the high altar and the door,
and there was consequently a constant stream of
entering -and exuding mourners. There was notbing
of idle curiosity in the great crowris who poured into
the doorwa of the little church that was thronged
ta suffocatian, but a genuine and heartfelt sorrow
for the two young priests, by too severe a fate hur-
ried throught smoke and flame into eternity.

The decorations of the church were necessarily of
a simple character, but yet appropriate, ad in com-
mendable taste. Black curtains excluded every ray
of the light of day, and the gloom was only relieved
by a few gas burners partially turned on here and
there, and at the head and fout of the coffin.

The comices were draped in hlack cloth, caugit
up betwen the pillars with bands of white alterna
ting with broad white knots. Immediately over
the catafalque was suspended a crown of white
flowers, and from this as a centre, radiated broad
white and black streamers, forming un ample can-
opy. The high altar u-was drapec in black upon
which stood out dimly a large white cross, shown
by the faint ight of the sanctuary larnp. The pul.
pit. and in fact every portion of the Church tad
been draped in black and white, and the effect was
sombre and impressive.

The cataxalque, at nine o'clock, was prepared for
tle peing o tiseservice. To acolytes lit the
tapons, aud a double areS ci Ilght, crovuoci b>'a
glittering crucifix, arose over the coln, upon which
lay flowers, placed tiere by soine affectionate hand,
and wreaths of evergreeas reposed at thehead and
foat.

At nine o'clock, the choir, under the able direc-
tion of Mr. Tremblay, leader of the choir, began to
chant the Aia pro Jefuncis, ad comamemoraiaone, froin
the Rituale Romarnn. The solemn and impressive
yards, Requiem steriaam donc 68, Dornùse, et luxs perpatuss
lucai eat, wec cianted antipbonsiî t>' a streng
choir of male voices.

Mr. Tremblay sang the De Profndadis Clamavi in
such soul-stirring strains as to draw tears from lthe
whole congrogation.

I1ev. Father Lonergan sang the Requiem Mass,
assisted by Rev. Father Salmon, as deacon, and
Rev. Father Whittaker as sub-deacon. The offici-
ating clergy wore the robes of black and gold, wbich
are peculiar to services of the dead, but were hardly
discernible in the gloom in which the high tar
was involved, even after the tapers had been lit.

The Diesa aI was sung with great effect by the
choir. Mr. Duquet taking the solo part.

At the end of the Mass the Rev. Father Fleck,
SuperiofPof the Jesuit College in this city, ascended
the pulpit and preached the following magnificent

SERMON:
Yeu donat, dear brethren, espect of nie, especial- there being no precedence observed, except in the

by at this moment, a leng>thy and elaborate pane- case of St. Bridget's. TIe ciergy followed, and thien
gyric of the reverend gentlemen whose remains are came the general public. The route taken was from
before our eyes. I confeas I wouldfeel unable for the church ta St. Mary street, wiere mourning em-
the task bath bodily and mentally, and the lain- bleins were hung out frons many residences, and
guage at muy command is too imperfect ta do justice the sidewalks were lined with great crowds of ex-
to the subject. This immense carncourse and your pectant people. The cortege slowly wound its way
tears and prayers are however the best eulogy of thence ta Cote des Neiges Qemetery. A carriage
our departed friends. But all of you have a right containing two brothers of Father Murphy-
ta receive from my lips a few words of consolation. one adoctor and the other a lawyer-and abrother
Though many have known Father Murphy better of FatherLynch, who were accompanied by Father
there is none that loved him more thau 1; thurs I Louergan, followed as chief moumers. Fathers
could not refuse ta yield ta the entreaties of your Salmon, Whittaker and Villeneuve. came next lu
reverend pastor and to pay this feeble tribute of a carriage. The pall-bearers were the sarne gen.
esteen and affection to eue se universally regretted tlemen, from St. Bridget's, who acted in a similar
but especially by the parishoners of St. Bridget's ta capacity previouasly. The members of the numerous
whom le as ministered at the altar and in the Irish Societies in full regalia, and waearing mourning.]
pulpit for the space of a full year. leighs for nearly a mile in length fellowed, num-

Father Lynch was little known te me; but lie too bers taking up places at various points en roule.
bas been of late preaching ta you the wcrrcs of salva- The cavalcade procecded slowly through the fol-
tion. You have therefore a special reason ta be lowing streets:-St. Mary, Notre Dame, Place d'-
grateful ta him and te pray for hins, and since Armes, St. James, St. Antoine,'and Mountain ta'
they loved one another tenderly l life and God bas Cote des Neiges oad, where the pedestrians monat-
united them in deatli, they muat never be csparated ed their vehicles and the remainder of the journey
in our hearts was donc at a much faster rate. Along the route

I. fe Father Murphy's ambition was a noble emblems of qourning were extPnsively hung out by
one. if 'he had wistedi it. hithbi wonderfuil talent inhabitants and especiailly on St. Mary and Notre
he might rise to eminence in the world ; he might Dame, nearly every store ad draped their places
have becomeas atatesmananud have equalled, per- ont of respect ta the dead. At No. 561 St. Mary
haps .urpassed, the immnortal O'Couell. But na, street, a banner was suspended across the atreet
lis only ambition was to consecrate himuself with bearing the following inscription:
ali bis umeans to the service of God and the salva- " Their Ilemains in Canada.
tion of seula. This as well as the desire ofsecuring Their hearts in Ireland,
bis own eternal happiness led hiu a few years aga Their Souls in lHeaven,
ta ask for a place among the suns of St. Ignatius. May they est in Peace."
Se spe tecgionsuril uslain Ourt Novitinie 51 The streets on both sides were lined with specta-
tise Salt au Recollet and durng Ibsi lime ho en-
dearedhimself te all by lis gentle manners. Be tors, the beautiful spning o eaut er enabling
Lok ,frier is vuchoico temassue of Francots vonsen ararcildreu fa b'oout lu balido>' attire,

tohcthie dnied ta Fraisuand thousauds availing theiselves of the privilege.
Xavier, sh sing teyoh'de Oteduaostle of the n- On arriving at the Cemetery the casket was taken
in the totteps ale o p into the chapel, where Father Lonergan-who muat

'he onI' nter ministry le performed during that be worn ont by this tiane by is unceasiog labors

peiod ci prayer sud seî..euiaî wss ta c+angelise ince the terrible accident-assisted by Fathers
phe r draens of-tenStViacwasteda a 's Whittakerand Villeneuve chtated the De Profundis
lte wretedieri innites o! ib d Vthecout dand he which was the last rites of the Church. The coffin
Penetentiary s fuit riiles eyan tI Sa, that when was then taken o the vault and deposited therein,
suceed so el lu winuing 15celre Iho tvicuen where it will rermain till the snowl l off the ground,
tIc>' isard ai bil a otl isir grief vas intense sud
vesterda the' had a solemn service held for Im next May'. On the casket being laid in t e svaut a

in t.eir chape]. Bis verdful talents bmaever and struggle took place between both men and women

decided aste for thise panrcular lise of lectucer an for the flowers and wreaths whiclh loving handîs lad

revier ptai>' fobor e tisai-t lsphleroo!useful- placed on the coffin. They were looked onas relies

ares intendo forhlme t> Gd vas net bte found ofthe departed and will te treasured as auch by
n 'religions eider.m 'y pneaented hlm therefore those wo obtained them. The proceedings being
u oui beloves dBierp, Wie receivedhim eits open ended the people quickly dipersed,and nothing re-

tom t obeoeshop, horecededof hnwthaoenmains for us to chronicle but that the arrrugements
arms, tance conceid aigh idea o! is tents', i of the fimeral voie all carried out by Mr. Doran in
and aller having encouraged hlm a s treitures', lae- samostcreditable manner, and ta the entire satis-
thy woecomed him vis jo>' tan o fittedi ta afaction of all concerned. The casket was frombis

especiariTanE.r for sus a position eor nover, as establishment, and was a beautiful specimen of taste
fa as I now,dd h oieu ilu s acontrove> sand -workmnsnhip.

faith o tdihbret ien Re fel sco vell tha Seldomhas afuneralin Montreal excited such wide-

thcy wie more .t piti;d tiss blsmed, ad If ho spread attention, notalone in Montreal but through-
hy were m confident, tl enirlave brongl out the country. Quebec sentup a delegation ta at-
hac 0leed, I a m confient he wo te ou tend the ceremony, conslting of M. -cKenna, the

bChica, tise ChumI te vh c heir ancestors Presidenti Mr. Gilmour, Secretary, and several
h theahabuructort te apostleaip fotheroficers and members of the Knigbts of St.

belong a ed. 'Teuersothebapotestafhe Patrick. Amongthose whtoak part la the pro-

teaato ai nibseut diedth1a bei rebics acession wre insuy of a different faith from the
aionofsoul. e opd villedi h htrie, sud ,lamîented deceased, who appreciated theIr worth,

bong'career i sal, tut Gc wnule'and testified!il the ouly wavthey could their regret
la hismcruta r] olcres voem but the loss of our at their sudden and àwful rmaoval from the sphere
submissian Or sas is grea; but nt bas dtb an- of their activity and usefulness. --
sparatd bbren a gre r se bn bugte co- V have thus endeavoured ta present a sketch of
firmidilaour faits ; tut they nsoeed toiag braught le' themourtful spectacle cf Lise day.
examine the olaims of the Catholie Church upon
their allegiance, and in an eminent degree pos-
sessed the giftofleading them to it. But Godin FATHER MURPHYS COLLEGE DAYS.
his-goodness wll t fnd another way to reachtheir

-iuls n so reAmongst the many tributes ta the. memory ofa

Il. Death. And 'now, dear brethren, let m add our gr.at and gifted friend, Father Murphy, noue sas

a few roothin'words n'the sad end, ofa life so come clvt with so much of grace or with more of
valuabIe. I shall tell youl in all simplicitY' hat I feeling than that spotaneoialy giyen by the con-

know, and I trust it will be like balm in your wound.-t h'fi 1 d s-the sharer in.his
ed hearts.- And firtàs to the source of ns infor- emporary a is colege ay a
mations. Tie' -oungst, so f tie Lajeunesse studios and the participant of his play ii me-P. V.

family vas at Terrebônne'Còllege uap t the mémmnt Bikey, Esq., in bis paper, the .aithc Revieau.
erhen that:fair:aî istitutiiïwas consumed by dfie ; ore wë*only knew the great mmd d tLheiMss-

since then ieh Issa tecu iih isg msi St. Mais ge. 've intellectand ,he;oetic delicacyofth maun

(drt tohsimandialffidlc!aàaïi-I toOk himfhorne thir develbopéd results ;butin the Revaiez'a sketch

thenIadI Ithe very bèseopportimity-for'tecom- wo e affdrded a'glimpé s' the pracés and prno-
ing acqaintédwith atiiriuest ls hae eass-t ad lôner; aiesl6'.oeth
calamit>'.''ThéIàdù_idécrt fór lixéir son'snd'for
me -I st down e' them<it54rùpfét hhmble ti

d wellin 'w e t iti't o raf e w i s riètei g - bo f salo la ric,. r idd
;thei i ca d reetal ; 11111e diri I * t bin klt thén : l hIaI I s uroci grae isa com m auderi 15e appravai- s d sp-

should.5ppeai before you td-day aid give testimony
in their faver. Now, dearbretbrn I a'may safely
tell you I ar fullylcbnvinced[afcer.s carefui examin-
ation of all the factsl, 'at wbite'ir may have
been the imprudence shovedin the management
of the lighting apparatus,-l am përfectly convinced
I say, that friom the moment the fine was perceivedy
every thing they could do in orderto save our friends
they did. Father Murphy was 'well known ta
them, but was cansidered b' theIn as a friend of tse
family. Whilst at Terrebonne College he was the
teacher of their son, and therefore wheneverbhe pas-
sed by their house on his way t Montreal, he stop-
ped ta give thé news of their son, and they all
became quite attached touhim.

This, of itself, explains many of the circumstances
that surround the sad event of last Saturday, and
which bave given rise to false statements or wrong
interpretations. I ain sure that Mr. Lajeunesse
would have willingly sacrificed everything, nay
Fhis own life, if by doing so ha could have saved
that of bis reverend guests. .

There are yet other considerations capable of
mitigating our grief. That awful kinsd of death
itself, though sudden, was not altogether unwel-
come t OFather Murphy. He sems ail his life time
te tave dreaded a slow and lingering death, and liej
was heard net long ago to express even a kind of
wish ta te rather snatched away somewhat sud-
denly, but of course notunawares-norunprepared.1
That desire, as you see, las, alse! been but too
well fulfilled: he was evidently. spared the tortures
of a long and painful agony. We have likewise
good reasons to think tiat he was prepared. I have
it on the very best authority that a few.weeks ago
lie made hia annual retreat, namely, spent severai'
days in praying, reviewing the past and foreseeing
the future. We have, inoreover, strong reasons te
teiieye tisaI bol h fîloudsatvmoke su instant (ram
feire lumber sn were cusabled Lu realize lisir
awful situation, and consequently to cry ta God for
mercy and offer im up their lives. Let us then,
in conclusion, beloved brethren, wipe our tears and
trust tatbise laues vihicio nsaume their toies
have teen talcen in aecunut as a paritaiftiseir pur-
gatory, and that througl the merits of our Divine
Lord, and the intercession of the Blessed Virgin
they loved se tenderly, they have already been ne-
ceived, or will sbnrtly be received, into the place
of everlasting blies.

Let us also never forget the great lesson they
have taught us, and especially that kind but stern
warning God gives us in their sudden death. Let
usv always be ready, for at the very moment we least
expect it, we may be summoned ta give an account
of our life. Thus shall mme never bd certaken by
death, whenever called, we shall be able ta appear
with security before the tribunal of Christ.

AFTER DIVINE SERVICE.
Outiside St. Bridget's Church the oficers of the

varions Trisi Societies vere drawn up under their
banners, that of St. Bridget's slightly in adrance, and
the services in the church being ended the pro-
cession was formed, the President, of St. Bridget's
Society. Mr. Donovan, as Master of Cerenonies,
leading the way. The officers ofthe various Socie-
ties followed marching together vithouit any dis-
tinction, and the members joined the procession in
the same way, walking without any classification,

plause of distant lands; and the lesson is givenof
adherence to the dream of ayouth-time in the reli-
tics of manhu6d-an affedtionate fidelity te the
Church-zeal in the Friesthood, and devotion to
Country.

The sketch of Father Murphy is deeply interest-
ing-painfully, yet pleasurably so. Whein men fill
so large a space as he has in public thought end
estimate, there is a desire to Icarn of the antece-
dents that may have given promise of :sUch popu-
larity; and when an appalling accident like that at
Sault-au-Recollet numbers amongst its victim nOne
who had made part, so to speak, of our naine and
fame, every incident-the most trivial at other
times-is seized upon, and treasured up with almost
devotianal zeal. I.Ware thankful, then, that from

an assured source come these details of the inner
life of FatherMurphy. Reading them, one eau iwell
understand how within the aisles and corridors of
old Maynooth, where the echoes have spoken back
again the:voice that is now stilled for ever, there
ahonld be grief and consternation ut the sad fate of
" blurphy of Dublin" and how around his native
mountains 6f Wicklow, or in fair Munster or far
Connaught, the missionaries of God will pause in
ordinary love-labor to breathe a special praycr for
and give a tear to the memory of their sportive
play-fellow and carnest fellow-student of a fw years
ago. With a feeling and a nemory akin to these,
Mr. Hickey lias entered on is gracelul snd grate-
fui task. The appreciative friendship is apparent
in every pen stroke, and the impartial estimate of
character attested by all we lad known of that great
hife so appallingly broughi to a close. We cannot
resist the desire, even in the manifold claims on our
space, of making the general public a sharer in the
melancholy satisfaction we ourselves feel that sa
much of genial good-hearteduess bas been made a
tributary offering on the tomb of our deani friend
and co-laborer by bis aid-time friend and fellow-
student. The Catholic Reiew says :-

The awfui calamity near Montresl by which two tac servor ne llar ntaday." TJo prayer oi t
priesta, the ie. James J. Murphy and the Bev. day was not forgotten in hCaven whe le menciles
Daniel Lynchlst their lives in the burning of a fiam cut off ail hope of hiumian ail nud closed for
hotel, hs to deep a personal interest for us toper.. ever the brillîant earthly career of James J. Murphy.
mit us ta write on it without expressinîg the most- God rest Is oult'
profound persaonal grief. Both of the lamentei Ned ire recommuend Lis sorl ani the souls of the
gentlemen ver. originally from our native diocese, other vidinis of tais contiagration to the prayers of
and though ve knew only Father Murphy, bis un- au readers?
fortunate associate was known by repuatation to us.
That was a reputation of a blameless life and a (Frome .IVnrairi Wna.)
genial disposition, which won fur alither Lynch, Selo liss news been rive'd ln Mortr-al withfriends among his associates and esteem front hs nis!or nulversal regiet thanutat f the! liîveredulsuperiors. .Falher Murphy, whose ingenuous wil good-naturedOf Father Murphy we can hardly write. The news defence of Roian Catholic doctrineRhai drawntas stunned us so completely that iwe are hoping attention t hilm as a pleasant antid earnat publicagainst hope and against reason, that there is some teacher. is work in lMozitreal has beenr short •huge mitaike or deception somewlhere, and that in- but while it lasted, he did proliably more tshau
stead ofihavingclosed forever the opportunities ofiu- any lother Roua tCatholic divine ever did toture usefuluess to his race ad creed which were re- wake lis people ta thouglit on subjectsr of religion.cently opened tolhimin the editoriatlchair,and which • • • • Journualism il Montreal has met witliho wasocapableofdeveloping to leir utmost,te was an irreparable boss, a nO other pronounced Roman
preparing tocarry out thie noble programme which Catholic controversialist has ever een able to risetwoweeks ago he laid down in the Montreal TRuE above tire scurrilois. Tie circurmstainces of hisWNNxEss, of which lile was editor. od's will Le deMt aC such as te require very careful and very
done, but who can contemplate without dismay that public investigation.
life goisg out so suddenly and so awfully? liat
protection are youth, heaît, strength, rimanly
beauty, surpassing eloquence, genius, the acquire. DEATH 0F MYLES MURPhY, Esq.
menta of profound study', the gifts of the poet and Since our last issue there hias occurred a new
the orator or the method of the uchoolmen wien claim orn thie survivinpg a.entiament and sympathies
death cornes, like a thief in the nights?" When in ofthe coaimunity. Reore the torb uul closed onthe prayer bal ofi Maynooth ta nighLit they ask th th e remains ai Une gooal priests so suddenly iai en
prayers aifîte a eudanta fer tir predecessor, anoi
perbaps mention the sad circumatances of his denath, from or ildt, aiiother berearement is adderl;
te many ardent and youthful ambitions, stirred toaud not ail the overwhlelming grief excited by the
labor by the traditions handed dovn from yerar to tragedy it Salt-a.Recollet could Etil'nce the wailsyear of the collegiate glory of a Murphy of Dublin"
there vill recur the old familiar words of the Im,itaî. of tho mulitude wlîcn il was aaaounced tiatIse
tion, which th liey u and meditate on often enough good citizen and true Irishman. Myles Murphy, had
to be impressed indelbbly on their hearts. "Verily quietly passed away at lais residence, St. Antoine
whenithe day of judgment comes, we shalal hot b street, in this city. Mr. Mîuirphy died after au ill-examined as to ivhat we have read, but what we bave
doue! Nor how learnedly we have spoken, but hownesa of mat long dîratiasi, fertlid b>'Litise rites
religiously we have Ived. Tel nie now where are of his Cliirch and fully resianed to theIi Wil of his
aIl those great doctors wit whom thon wast ne- Creator. Thei newspapers of thlaeity he exhasited
quainred while they were living and flourislied in eulogy it appreciative and well desaerved tributes
learning." Happily for Father Murphy, his dis- ta tie nmemrîory of the deceased ; but to read of histinguished college career aud ils aimost unexainple'd
honora were not the only mots which lie lias te virtues in their true liglit, and t fornm an estimate
offer in extenuation of the frailties of humanity of bis wortu, by hli popilarity, ie had only to look
when estimated by the judge lu whose eyes the just on the iîueral procession of Su:day last, stretching
are scarcely secure. Many a soul instructed by his for miles along uri stn-et.s and in tise midst, atlabors, mia>' a darsbtiag nîind setlit1 pence b>' la
direction, mariy a hardened sinner bronght tb lears times, ofi a blinding snuw-storm proceediug in un-
and amendment by his words, many a ronvert to diminised nimbers ta the Catholic Cemeteryl a t

the holy fait first directeh laiter y bis argaments Cote des Neiges. Mylem Mirphy was amongst thehave lomeneci fer hlm tise aviunuas ai bis dyiigfîiotl v:'naeetScrcl'iaing
hourt. foremost ini eve:-y movementU' in our city having

His istory is familiarenough ta such ofour rend- for abject social, patriotic or religious iaterests :
ers as are interested in lis details. It wil suflice and he died on Thursday night lat, it the early
therefore to say for others that h e as s nativeof aageo'lhirty-six, in the msidst of a popularity which
the diocese of Dublin, and the Coanty of Wicklow. .i is."ivos> ew men ia double tie periocitaciîieve.
After preliminary trraining in a preparatory school' th
he was sent ta St. Vincent's College, Castleknock -Ma' his moul test in peace.
a famous school iand an historie spot, in olden times
the site of a palace of King Roderick O'Conner, and Monseigneur Bourget has received a letter from
a favounite resort of St. Lawrence O'Toole, in whose the Ene/ d'Ager, thanking him for the subscription
day it was historically old, being associated vith •r•iser • griscil>'ou besif ai the iuundationasil
lie name of St. Patrick. . . Tn later days, the France.
Duke of Wellington was educlated there, andlater 'rne

still, the property passed into tse hande of Father Died.
John M'Cann, Dean Dowley of Maynooth, and the NoLÂ.-At Qaîc, onlte Stis Lusti, Mary
present Bishop Lynch of Kildare, Under them it Nalan anative bc, onnisitten, rctat, wit'eai Mar.
became one of the most famous of tIhe Irish semiNla , nright, Tai o, agei 54 yes-May ee ea
naries, and at the time whon Father Murphy wentonen,.
to it, it har already producsd auch men as Dr. au pouce.
Gerald Molloy, then professer in Maynooth College
and now Vice-Rector of the Catholic University of J. H. SEMPLE,
Ireland. Bere young Murphy uhowed the stuf that *MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,
was ln him. He was an untring student and a suc- 53 ST. PETER STREET,cessful one. It seems as If it were only lust week
since he entered, and we can readily go back in (Crnr of Foaundling
mental travel t the study hall were le sat.next to MONTREAL
the writer of these lines. He vas an indefatigable iiay lst, 1874. M42
atudent, whose devotion to bis- boks s was on WT
equalled by his exertions in the play ground WANTED.-A MALE TEACHER aulding a
What a splendid young fellow te was tall, and first or second Class Certificate for Roman Catholiu
broad-chested, with large luminous eyes, and brown Separate School Village Alexandrie, Ont. Address
curling hait ialling over a forehead which indicated with testimonials stating Saiary.-A. D. MOPEE,
the mind within, with the blood of health blazing Sects, Alexandria. 17.3
on bis clear cheeks, and a combined gentleness and
vigor of voice and manners which indicated an FATHER MURPHY.
abundance of reserved pover. There .noer wvas s The Subscriber ,ie-now prepared to fil orser for
publia exiaiination or academic occasion on \which| PHOTOGRAPHS (taken by Inglis of tiis <ity) of
the students came before the outer world, that Ibthe late lamented BEY. FATBER MURPHY date
James Murphy did not attract attention. Cardinal editor of this paper). The peculiar sai accident
Cnlien sont hin to Maynooth, and there his career which ws the menus of his death, together with
in the different schools of- ltters, philosophyi his celebrlty'aq an Orator and Divine, has rendered
theology, sacrt d Scripture, ecclesiasilcal history and l.e Sale of these immense. -Every Catholie family
canon law was one almost unparalleled. If we ex -Sbould possess a ccopy. Orders fron s distance
cept the present Professor of Theology, Rev. Wil- promptly filled. Renittances 'by elther stamps" or
liam J. Walsh, there was no student- i modernP ,P. Order.. Pricé--Car'te de Visite Bisou 15 cts
times in Maynooth who caried away simultaneous- Cabi fet Sise, 30 ; large, x10'o; fiming, $1.50.
lyso many high honors in bis classes There were J,** j T: HENDERSON, Bockseller.
men sometimes: bis successfuil *rivals l' singl * 87 St. Pte St, Mohtreil( o522
braneoer but is vasa t- the sam e dtst!uguislid '*-Bo,

il 1. Allen heavlnk college hoie qulred'distamtncld R N A A R
-as a profeisor and as a preachër.' e irisa wasc aRZ R

ont'ibutor to-the DublnReu- andi vie bet td- TO o held on the 23rd JANUARY NEXT. far the
the Loudon--Specator-Ha ink'somereeauta teni aif :te 00R oftheINST[TUTS of eth
belie that ho taid a tastejo-rthe'elgsious lifeh 'SISTERB OF.MEBOY, nrea Biungheir inal
staid sème timein, the faaos by cf Soleames, azBiiaar they ep ö m At V hbesa ty

,0vonestecfeue ai1e yugpous:ord luMon-do

K

treal. Bis vocation, however, not being for the
monastie life ha was eceived by the Bishop of Mon.
treal into his diocese on the recommendation of his
late associates, and with the concurrence of Cardinal
Cullen. His carcer in Canada as been most dis.
tinguishcd, bis lectures winning for him a fame
which bad a parallel culy in the celebrity and in-
fuence which Father Tom Burke had won in New
York. Indeed, we Ishave heard froua Dublin people
thuat when both preachedI n Dublin equal crowds
attended their pulpits. LaIely Father Murphy au-
cepted the position of editor of the Montreal Taur,
Wrrgss. He haci hardly entered on bis new career
when it was so tragically eut short. To all men it
will have Its terrible lesson of the uncertainty of
human life, but in the great college which was ise
scene of so many of his triumphs, what will be the
sermon tiat al can read mi his untimely fate ?

Death is awfuîl to aCatholic, even whein it comes
with nerciful warning and ample preparation. How
awfal is it wlien a young and brilliant life is stifled
out with perhaps net a chance to make to iis coin-
panion a lest confession and obtaina ast absolu-
Lien. Wtth what n xiety we await the particulas-
e! tIe tragedy. eicautime, lu the uncertainty of
our present knowiedge weu take comfort in some
things that we know of his inner life. Weorecollect
the baurning, overflowing devotion of bis youth to
the Motirer of Glod. Sie surely tas not abandaned
1um. 1e recollct his ownsingularIreaidofdeath.
No man we have ever met had a greater fear of
death, thougl physicaI dissolution gwas the least
part of his dread. On one of the last occasions we
met him, the recent sudden deati ofl a distiaguished
ecclesiastic was mentioned, and the prayer of the
Litany, a ubitanea ac inprovim morte, libera te Do-
mne, was uttored by sume one present. "'Whiat
usatter about the suddenness, if w are ouly pro-
vied ?"as his coment. ThaiIatraofdeah, that
ansiet tbcr pravideci, vas a inarvellamîs grace se
Father Murphy, which sustained hia in many a
struggle. " IBlessed is he," save the Iaiitution&, "l that
las always the bur of death beforn lis eyes, and
ever>' ca>- disposes himiselftIodle."' lau notle.r te-
collection c tin antheri strong hope. One oti-
superiors of laynooti, while travellingin tiis -oun-
try last sumuer, called on us, and i ti course ca'
conversation about old Mayuoaotlh men in various
parts of the worldl le mentioned Father Murphy.
"I saw him," said te, "owhen te was ordained, and
never in all my life did I sec a y one overflow with
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REDwoRcEMENT O THE RUssir ARM.-A Khokan

despatch trom Vienna says advices have been ne

ceived from Khokaud that Gen. Kaufimann ls re

ceiviug reinforcements,..which will continue te h

meut himuntil he bas m effective ferde-of 60,00(

mon. .The insurgentssall numtber 25000.

CONTT'ADIOTINoN.-LoNDOi, Duc. 7.-A despgich t

the Standard, from St. Petersbirg, says rumIa tha

'Khoandir t-surrounded, andthti 'rityjrof th

'smallêr Russian garrisona chad-b'S ~ ored ar

'false no further risingin Khok n

d ýCnti b eid .Teprofanations wichl that the Prussian- and the Austrian ecclesiastical
> meet my own eyes daily in the boly city, the capi- laws differ fundamentally in this respect, while thu.
- taL cf, theCfatholic world, are se great and 0 unumer- Austrian legislatioi professe to set aside a Bishop

- es : so great and:so numerous are thespoliationa in cet tain cases; iL does so with respect to his civii
0 which are perpetrated, as well as the efforts ,being' position only, whereas the Prussian May Laws pine-

made for the corruption of youth, that, ln the future, feas to strip hitm cf hie. ecoleslastical jurasdiction
o. thore ls no longer doulit as to the ultimate object of also. Further, he observes, Dr..Foster bas commit-
t. destroyiingiCatho ity, ut CItsvery centr.- - ted' nooffunce which can bcu considerod a'crime,.

e Audyet the hypocrisy:-which attends·this con- "either moràlly or eordng ta ordina nôtions tof
e nual persecution-slas such, that it is pretended. in urisprudence ;fxrthier bhaa certalûly done noth-

distant couatries that hère l- Romeoder, peac, ing ginst the .Austrian laws. eides he ts a

~'RIIQMITELLIE~

of . _FANGE. Ë .

are.pootigt fec't à ei tio tih;movné lr o

tht4š' blep.ubHca party' 1 .Ci a«etohenaterCimic

on tl duovenm the t& em bly. - -Members' f, th

d tandihe Left are égreo n'the questionaio

ie noinationof -forCtour Senators; thirt-oe

sheatomrn eainin unchosen.

Seators rm L on Dec. 10-A P &s despaté

. ýConrosE--ue ofthefiueof balloting for
says.in;consequence et be f eterdaito ic e

Senators l the Assenb', yatten ay te lDeac

dt.udifret-PasquOr laeCommatin wi t La iewo

cf ithe Pariamuatary COmittce iiC a vicirte

drswing -up a compromise.

BAILLOTING oi SENAToEs--PÂims, December 10.-

la the Assembly to-day balloting for life-senstbrs

was reaumed. The followming aenators were eléétod

by the Right: Generals D'Aurelle, Changarmnier; by

the Left: Generals Treybault sud Chanzy; Ad-

mirais Potbnan and Fourichon, M. M. Erant, Du-

clere, De Lasteyric, Cerne, Laboùlaye, Royer, Feu-'

bert, Wolowski, St. Helaire, Casimer Perir, Cor-

dier, Picard and Moleville. The succesat the

Left is attributed to the support given it by the

Legitimists and Bonapartiats.

SPAIN.

Tas CÂMarLIWÂ-HENDÂYB, Dec. 6.-The Carlist

General Tristany as re-utret Catabontansud

issued a proclamation, exherting the tuhubitants Ce

rise.

THE PREsIDENT O? THE UNITED STATEs MEssAH.-

MADmD, Dec. 7-A lerald special-midnight--says

-The message of President Grant occasions great

excitement a complete summary of the Cuban sec-

tion was cabled to Senor Collantes, Minister of

Foreign Affair, and an informal meeting of the

Ministry was held. Its great verbosity startles

the Spanish statesman; a day's delay in sending

the message is regarded suspiciously, and the bell-

gerency disclaimer wili be variously discussed in

to-morrow's newspapers. Duplicity will probably

be charged and ultra-organs intimate threats of

Carlist recognition. Newspapers are issuing extras,

and the streets are crowded. Excitement is equal

to that shown over the Virginius affair.

GEREANY.

ARcHB.ssnoP oF COLOGNE SUMONsD Te REsIGN.-

LoNDON, Duc. 7.-The Pall Mall Gazette this after-

noon has s special from Berlin wih says that the

Prussian Government las formally summoned the

Archbishop of Culogne to resign-; thia is prelimin-

te legal proceedings to depose him.

PEACE NFERENcE.-sRLtNDec.10.-Itis stated that

the recent conference between Bismarck and Prince

tiortschakeioff resulted tan sagreement for a pence-

ful solution of the Turkish difficulty. They will not

raise the Eastern question, nor are they in favor of

an international conafrence on the Suez Qanal ques-

tion.

INTERPELLATIoN.-LoNuDO, Dec. 11, 6 a.m.-A tClc-

grama from Berlin states that the members of the

Liberal Party in the Reichstag have signed aninter-

pellation askiug Goveruant for intormation ain

regard te the los of the steamer Deutschland. In

addition to this a motion bas been made in the

Reichstag for the introduction of a measure pro-

viding for official inquiries into casuaities to Ger-

man ships.

AUSTRIA.

EsFoR PROPosITIONs.-VE.NNA1, Dec. 10.-Pro-

pesais of the thrce Northern Powers in regard to

reforms in Turkey were definitely agreed to to.day

after amendment in accordance with'the iews of

-the Porte.

AUSTRIAN ARMiY.-Â Vienna letter gives some

;statistics illustrating the heterogeneous composition

.of the Austrian Army.-The garrison of that cit

inclucie 4,000 Magyars, 8,000 Czecbs, Moraviana,

nd Stovacks, 4,000 Poles, 1,500 Rutimeniana, 200

Croats, 6,000 Roumanians, ivith some Servians,

Bulgatians, and Italians, language being treated as

the criterion in each case. At Gratz there are

3,900 Magyars, 600 Czechs, 4,000 Slovenians, 4,800

Croats, 100 Servians, and 100 Boumanians. As

te creeds the Gratz garrison contains 2,7@0 Greeks,

and Pressburg 2,000 Greeks and 800 United Greeks.

ITALY.

The discovery of the circulation of the blood is

claimed in faveur of one 'who formerly taught medi-

cine at Rome, Andrea Cesalpino, and in the accadt-

mia, held in the aula of the University, it ias re-

solved to erect a monument, or a least a tablet, in

some public place connecting the said discovery

with his name.

The dreadful Sonzogno trial is at lengtbi over and

results in thme conviction of six persons and the

acquital of one. The guilty persons are net sen-

tenced te death, but te penal servitude for life. The

attention of all Rome, and a.good deal of Italy, is

coucontrated pon this fearful tragedy and the death

of the victim's only son, which was known just at

the close of the trial, give rise to new and pathetic

reflections. More may be known about the matter

later on, but at present the accounts are of a very

speculative and contradictory sort. Tnre la, hoae-

ever, to much reason te suspect a connection bu-

tween it and Secret Societies, a connection more-

over whicb they in power seemedr anions shoaid

net be made manifest, for tCe dagger immomus the

instrument of death bas never been producertin

court, and yet it is specially -nankri sitimcertain

cabalistic higns and chaacters which> prove it to

have belonged to a member of a secret society, sud

t hia important piece cf evidence is wbhlly ignore

la Che Criai ; and it le wtidel>' credited Chat Cthe fuis

individauals nom convicted form a very' amult part

indeedi et Chose comicernedi ti Scnzogue's death. ItL

la probably' 'wiCi a view cf .hiding a few ndoeiablet

sud indisputable tacts like Chia Chat snch a cloudi of

divergent opinions are uvury' day startedi ini Cime

papers, and huow divergent Chese are nia>' ho estima-

ted by' Chu tact Chut Che editor cf Chu Populo Romano

mas dismissed freux his effice b>' Cthe director o! theo

journal lu consequence as Cime journal itselftpublicly

asserts, ef difforont vies-s concerning tho Sonsognoe

trial. Anothter editor bas been cimallenged b>' a sur-e

vivingr brother cf Cime murder~ed man Ceofight a duel

with him au account o! sanie - uxpressions wrhich heo

consideed injuionsa Ce tie mc mary ofthte muurdered

mati,'and in sucb furious haste ws-s ho for satisfac'

tien Chat thme challenge wras sent b>' Celegrapi.

TURKEY.

Traxiua REFouMs.-LonDON, Docember lth.-A

Berlin despatch .saya Cime Austro-Rusmian negetia-

tiens regarding Turke>' contemplate Cime easblish~

met e! aerfect equality' betwveen Christians aud

Tuk. The Ambassaders cf the Pewers arceC obe

granited information lin regard Ce san ewssre pro~

jected b>' Cime Porto, se as te be able Ceadvise sud

influence its decisiens. Bausas wili ne longer ah

jecto thme plan cf reteorm if theoPorte censents Ce it

RUSSIA.

cyclopedia ta brought out t getsomeC fd'eof thir
vaie. -Soine learnedfriendisa questioned to find
ti meniag.of.the peculiar inscriptions or legends.'.
And, little by little, this rsearch goes on.until the
collector often finda hinself, in manner, getting
hntsf a lmfot everytbing of interet going ano an

h Cme wrd.-If Russia nd arTie' -are ; qarreèng:
aver Montenegro, he ean disousa the cau~seflþ,
troublesHeoundfôud ont m.s-nexamlingj4bq

- --iem

WAP.OnIHO eCàad±tanuthei- pr tiion d r . lt èasci.

VENOCEMAN.& VeEE.1,osfgilCh]i
-hefipred at ainRoxe ey iigrn eleg

s; ' Muànifestatibns U faith anad-w'rks <f harity,*srè. euxoahly,,ana theylkamt,ôfChILmdJ àtô; lYx
E' lily iucreasiug, espeelaîlt la France; the,1»ergy: thtndeiCion ai ié

pris>' at the foot of the altar; churches and sanctu. Itallian revointion bendiug its knee before e, most
i ares resound2,with thie voics of the péop who pow.eful .,persecuto of the Church,'CleéilylidicàCt

raisetheirlàimid.s ad lieft' CoaGadin prayer Ch' ing bynthistthat thé .objàct in .view ofboth"theè

f tby nay öfaià fiômiHitmhe graces we so much' persecutorasi&. précisely' the sme; ;?lth_ gh the

recjnirein' thése troublons times.:. . - - - means.of aàing i muay vany tà someexent

"And'yet, the rod atill bears heavilyupon he Ahi -le th~fosé -wko 'try t' eclipse Christià
Churobi and her enemies continne persistently c eRome, so' asto enshroud it in the darkness of'

barassapensecute snd opres h'er.' ifidlity, Chose who seek cto ar Babylon upon the
"Now this long cdntinuaûce cf the cruel trials of rnus of allithat is 'sacred, learn that theyate urg-

Che Church appears in some-portions ef the Cath- ing: God to renew against them the anatheas and'

lie world, to -weakenaChe minds and the courage ofi maaladitions,;which fell, centuries ago, fromi the lips
certain men toe.such.an extent Chat, feariag that the. of Jaue. ..
Church must eventus1y sink under the weitit N8f "And you who are'listening te me. Beloved Sons'
hlier misfortune, theybow Choir hads to the unjnst and.VeneableBrethren, raise, in unity w ith those
requirements of our-persecutors. who are-absent, your prayers t the Most High-that

"But you are not of this clasa;- firm and devoted,1 yen may through His me'y obtain the -necessary:
you prove te the world that you have net lest one strength te aùimoant the assaults of envy,
iota ofyour faith lu Gd, nor in the hope Of oneday calumny , and ail the snares of our enemies,
seeing a calin after theostorm- that IiO' rages. n lnsuc a way, that when brought before them

"Now, I will ay te these weak people-: Who are -we may be able, net only ta overcome them, but
yeu te presumrote understand the hidden ways of. aise t gain from God the favor of seeing Christian
Providence and ta know when and how God's chas-, Rome extend its spiritual sovereignty farther and
tisements will cease? 'O, my children,' I will ay .fartber.
to thein uthe words of St. Francis de Sales : 'Be-- "Pray, finally, that the causes which have
*arei the butteifly in hovering toalongaroundt e led God te take up imthe rd, such s the ingratitude
fame,. is gradually consumed;' se aima he, who like and forgetfulness of is countless blessings may
an indiscreet scrutator, seeks t penetrate toc far cease; an ingratitude 'whih, alas! exista te xi to
into the ways of God and to know their bent, will alarming extent among al classes, even among
bu overeeme, crnshed, roduced te ashes. who bear stamped upon their souls the impress of

" It is, thorfere, necessary to remain strong in the more than one character proceeding from the Sacra-
faithasud te redouble our confidence, even in. the menta.
face of adverse appearances. 1, Pray then that these causes disappearing, we

" Te better ilustrate what I say, I may be permit may be able to se a cessation of their results
ted ta recall an incident related in the Holy Scrip. and that we may merit, instead of punishments,
tures. the blessings of peace: peace with God,

I" The City of Jercho had filled the measure of peace -with meu, peace with ourselves, and that
its iniquities, and od, in the decrees of His jus- thus, this Church militant, in which we live
tice, had written that this city was to be wiped Out may little by little enter triumphantly into heav-
from among the cities of the world. Calling, there- en.
fore, upon Josue, successor of the great Captain Of "May God bless our prayers! Thon knowest
the people of Iael, He commanded him te go im- the intentions of those good Christians. Thou
mediately and slay ail the inhabitantsa of Jericho knowest the intentions of Thy unworthy Vicar.
and te reduce the city te ashes. O my Ged, remember us and have mercy upon us:

" Josue obeyed the divine command and did all Et nunc Domine, I will say te Thee in the words of
that Ged had ordered him t do. Having assema- Erther, miererepopuli tui, guia volant os inimici
bled ail the Priests lie told them te take the Ark of nositri perdere et haereditatam tuant dolere. Have
the Covenant and with tie ATk the trumpets that mercy upon us then, O Lord, and grant us Thy
are used in the Jubilee, te assemble the people in blessing us an earnest. Bless Thine unworthy
order, and to lead themn as in procession around the Vicar bless those venerable Bisbops who, are
walls of the condemned city, and ta repeat this bere before me, witi their Dioceses and their
order of narching for several days. Then lil the Diocesans.
armed mon went before, followed by the Priests "Yes, Beloved Children, I raise my' hands, and I
with the trumpets and the Ark of the Lord, whilst bless yo in God's name. (To the Provence people).
the common people and the unarmed populace MaySt. Lazarus, your Patron and the friend of
brought up the rear of this grand pilgrimage. The Jesus Christ, obtain for you that you may all bu-
first round was performed in this order on the first come the true friends of that Almighty and Ail.
day sud ou the follwing days. buntiful Friend. (To the Vendeeans). May Most

But after the first, the second, the third and the Holy Mary of the Assumption, the titular of
fourth day, would you believe that the inabitants your church, from lier throne of glory, assist sud
of Jericho, given toevery vice, havicg seen this strengthen you, se that La Vendee, se renowned
procession uselessly repeated, and without sny and so faithful te its sacred principles, may always
damuge t i them ; would you believe that frox the remnain faithful, souas ta bcjudged worthy of greater
top of their walls, 'which were looked upon as mi- mercdes.
pregnable, they amused themselves criticising, and "I pray God te accompany yen on your
scoffing at everything, the Arks, and the Priests, and return home, and I thank you for all you have
the trumpets, and the people, and the armed men ? done a braving the fatigues of so long a jour-
Would you believe it that even among the laselites uey.
there were found smie who were hard-headed; do "I bless you in life, and on this journey back te
yon believe that there were none of them who said your native land ; I bless you in death, that you
among themselves: " But wbat is the use of these May bu worthy, at your last hour to return your
fruitless processions which result in nothing, and seuls into the bands of Gd.
render the conquest of Jericho an illusion ?' " Benedictio Dei," etc.

' iNow, this is precisely what is going on in our
day, by the actions of those who, on the one band, The CHURCH SUFFERING ln EUROPE.
imitate in their vices the ancient tnbabitants of
Jericho,-and on-the other the wicked Israelitesi- by F
their defiance. The mplous despise theo Churchin Prom aur.feiga erchanges mc gloa h fallow-
and lier rites, and they proclainimwith derision, hat nng:
ail hat 'ie huan sd beileve te 'Le true,toi>' andBiuÂt
salutar, i uanoting but d e-ruiglt fauaticism. The judgment of the Ecclesiastical Court "depos-
Some, like the Hebrews, alwaysdefiantand ungrate- lng»the Prince Bishop of Breslau was communi-
fui, murmuued perhaps on the uselessness of their eated te his Lordship on the 5th instant. On the
marcr es around the walls of Jericho. It is thus 8th the Governor of Silesia forwarded to the Chap-
that weak minds, and those who want toenjoy ter an official requisition, calling on them t elect
peace at any price, say that the evil tendency of anadministrator of the diocese. On the saine day
society continues, and holds out no hope of a bright- the governor puttiug into operation certain excep-
er future, and they unconsciously unite with the tional powers conferred by the Law of 20th May'
former, when they show a desire to accommodate 1874, commissioned Herr von Schukmann to carry
themselves in the wishes of the impious, ceding out the scquestration of the episcopal property'
and conceding what cannot, and ought not te be, TEE PosîTioN aF TEE PalNcE axsaeP.
conceded. THE O STION OF THE ecclEis sui

" But the seventh day being at hand and the Thehetuestiendofheecclesitsticn situation,
march around the walls being resumed, hardly ad oprated b> the pratvded depesition cthfheoprince
the people, in conformity with their instructions, Bishop, Las ttract d great attention hreugeut
sent up their shots, blended with the soundsof the newianesaudlha being constants discussed la
trumpets of the pniest, which thundered upon tie arespapersy eoailthuries f opinion. Teopoints
oars of the blind inhabitants of Jencho, and sent are espocialimnctorthy: boine pouda-Csnonist
dismay ito their seuls, whon the walls forthwitho i bas been proclaiigin hu ]Brltno 3 atsemai-
fell down, and every man went up by the place that officiai paper a cpr-tendeCrit, of ChuCathdral
was over against him: Et ascendit unuqguiague per es impedita, which is eue f Cite cases specified in
locum qui contra se erat. ' a Decxetal o Bonifae IIIdeseiPæli,

Il Ten as ccomlised he reatmasacr, a2ci Deie cf oBenîface VIII ,dcsuppl. ieli». Prolat,
"Thein iwas accmplishd tie great massacre, sud c. 4 Bishops and Regulars, dated May 3, 1862, dis-

cv ryd, buta rlace,d hat siCh ed Cshenu-ane tinctly declaring that ail elections of Vicars.Capi-
ctiing, ud thate tm wmnet dospis th i tular during the lifetime of the Bishop are nui and
1 ytriegadtceremonies estabished b' ( d -void, and both electors and elected become liable
puait> Che scre re te ecclesiastical penalties. la this connection it

I And among te Hebrews, vacillating. base and is worth observing that Professer Schulte, who as

pusillanimous seuls, realized that it wasa crime t since unhappily joined the Old Cathohies,bas treat-

bau cenfideGceoa Qed. The massacre hoing over, cd the very case of the Prince Bishop in his System
e fcames having cnmed esvrthimg, J'osu of Eccesiastical Lawo publised at Giessen in 1856

Cmounted bshoeand p red byrGod, e went- He points out that the Decretal of Boniface ViiI.

te the city and pronounced a most fearful maledic- really refera te the case of a Bishop detained in

tien, which I will net now repeat, because it w ahopeless captivity by Heathens or Schismatics, and
e er uld rais up does not by any means apply to the case of a Bishop

and rebuild the cit y upon its former site.tehohas been thwarted or preventedfroram cxercis
sud rBlvd Cimeoi V.en rere sieo. ing bis jnrisdiction by a Government. Re cites as

"Beevoi ons VnerbloBrtime' mic yen& a decisive examiple s-LaC happened ea Cime occasion
new la Homo, sllo- your Father Ca depesit im yoaur of Che remeval cf Cime Archmbishop cf Cologne ina
hearts Cime bitterness Chat rends lis es-n. Bernem- 1837. The Chupter proceeded Ce elect a Vicar-
boa Chut nînetoo conturies have alresy elapseci Capitular, ou Chu grourid et aedes impedita ; but Cime
since St Peer, Ch rince eto Apostla st se oySeaboueyrfuetorconz i-
foot lu Chis city'. Remembor Chat Le enteredi Chia Fol>'Seastelh clrum erecegpnedt ben
tercet, (as St. Leo says,) tini mas huard Cime bel. Ftesticar-Geergyman teomprisoneedCbuo.
lowing cf Cime bulls, Cho rouringeoftbe lions,sand the ime thisca-Gneit cf Chu ireconed atmRomesand.
hissing et Cime serpents. Sylva frementium bestiarum. lspe caacties hor mase oim atoumet thed

" Th mitre.s f s may ntio, Rme ad dd-special difficulties of Cime emergoncy' 'Unhappily;ed taoC itsow vices Limes. cf ail Cime conquered us- Chero is ne i-enm for such au expedient linCime pre-
tiens. In apite cf Chia, thme Apoatle, with God'a as- sont instance, there being ne Ionger un>' 'Vicar-
atstance, plantedi, lu Chia contre cf Paganismi, the Geuerall ite diocose et Breslau. Thme Prince Bish..
root cf Cime religion et Christ, Cime Ci-os;sud matered op lias annuecd -that ho Cakes upon hinmself Cime

i mrit Histublood. ereotiusd !tuad cemplete governmuent of the dieose. Whecn this
"Thre cetures o pesecuionand ftossan becomea imposaible aIl Chat reinains ta te roter the

. et martyrs were.required to substitute Che crssiatter Ce Reine, sud te besecch thec Hol>' Seeto C
placcet Cimte .taise divinities. ePagan Roue, hem- makce Chu necessary' provision. •
ever, imad its maleicetion, sud waisdestroyed, There
remains et Chia Borne cul>' Cime raina icih sttract AU5TRIA .NiD THEs PRNcE BsHoPe.

Cthe attentton cf Cime archaelogist.ansd Chu curiosity' An unauthecnticated rumor Chut Cihe Pr ussian Gor-
ef te tourist. -- ' -ernmnent mwould imake seme ropreseutations Ce Ans-

"ÂAnd.whabt do Chey' mant Co know ? Tmoy mant tria conàerming Lime position et Dr-. Forster, huas
Co restore our beoved Chiristian Brme Ce Cime Renie d ras-n attention Ce the tact Chat tise eminent Prus-
ef the Ciesars, ta Pagan Rame. Andi if it is not a sian Protestant lamyera bave already disencsse Cime

-Pagan Roue, its will ho su infidel Renie. Tmey poeculiarities cf tho case fram au international point
would liko to substitute reason for religion. They> cf vies-. These geutlemen are Honr Hinchlua, whoe -
'-seould like subasntially to destreoy ail Chat mas is the great authiority' on jurisprudeace lu Goermany,

.planted b>' St. Peter and b>' Lime immense army cf sud Dr. Hoffzer, whime laoteh a profesasor et las-, a
maartyrs who: enichedr everything upon the soi! et Privy' Counclillor, sud "a Judge, et the Supremeu
Cisltiar Borne with Choir blood. Prussian Tribunal..- Honr Hinchius huas -pointed eurt

. -, , . *-
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planted :among étemselves' thiuconfåaionôofPrue.
siaa;yactide4 "Einàly bedaellttèitoi-ntb ~thé9

no obligatioC de aitbing 'tth iiect tvé'C
russia cnlcrimmnals, exceptiù so.ar,as she bas un-

'dertakerttodèsmô by'spciélCt eatt ' surd the
case of -Bishop --Foster - does'not' come rCithin the
scope of any àuh'treàty obligationae.'

THE,- c DA -CHAPTER O BRsLA, -

A everyo ene acquxinted: with Ch. élnc tances,
expected the Chapter of.the -perodutea diôcese'hâàs
refused to be an inetruiment of schism. '1-replt ta.
the communication of the Governor they bve de-
clined t elect an adminisrator forthe diocese. uOe
'of the canons, Herr Kiinzer, so far ii arateil'himielf
from lis colleagues.that he voenturedte proposethéc
election of a Vicar-Capitular, subject indeoie timthe
condition that , contemporaneouily a report on the
'whole state of the case, should be, made to Rome,
and that the Holy Seo should bImplored t assist
in meting the difficulties of the diocese. This con-,
duct of Canon Kunze ias caused gireatpain, and.
eau scarcely be rconeled with the factthat he him-
self, in his capacity of deputyl iathe Prussian tand-
tag, presented a petition freinmthe Breslau Chapter
against this very law, which he was now prpoposing1
ta compl> with in a sort of fashion. The i sult çf
the refusail of the Chapter would bc ta sequestrate
their incomes; but as those incrnes have beu
already enspended under the "Bread-Basket "Law
of April, 1875, they will net suffer directly any ad-
ditional special inconvenience. The revenues of the
See will, of course, pass into the hand of a Royal
Cornmissary. But even this wili net for the present
causeany great inconvience t the Prince Bishop,
the grcat bulk of the estates lying within the Ans-
trian territory.

THE REIcHsTAG •

The following particulars concerning the party
divisions of the Reichstag may bu interesting.
There are 140 National Liberals, 93 members of
the Centre, 32 of the German Empire Party, 29
Couseratives, 14 Poles, 36 members of the Portachriti
(Progress) Party. There are 50 members Who do neot
belong toany regular party combination. Among
these are tobe reckoned 13 deputies who have just
seceded froum the ranks of the Fortschritt Party, and
Who have placed themselves undor the leadership of
Cime doptut>' Lame; aiseo 15 Aisatians, aud Prince
Hohenlohe. Schilntigsfurstthe Minintene Fa.l, sud
the deputies on Bouin, Sonnemann, Kryger, Romer
(from Wurtemberg), and 9 Social-Democrats.

THE GERMANIA.
It will be remembered that a couple of menths

since a monster suit was institiued against Herr
Ernst Thieme, the responsible editor of the Ger-
mania. He was accuised generally of libelling the
State, Prince Bismarck, the Imperial Government.
Selections were made from eight numbers of the
paper t support these charges. He was convicted
and sentenced te nine months' imprisoment.
Both the Attorney Gecneral and the accused appeal-
ed. The case came before the second criminal di.
vision of the Berlin Kammergertcht on Friday, the
22nd of November. The Court rejected the appeal
in toto of the Attorney Generalx who asked an in-
crease of the punishrnent te at least a years' imn-
prisonment. It modifies the original sentence, re-
ducing the tern from nine to six manth, among
whih it ordered that one month of preliminary
confinement shouid be included.

EDUcATION.
The consequence of the suppression of the Relig-

ious establishments are beginuing C timake them-
selves painfally felt. At Hildesheim,! in Hanover,
there was a "Maiouschule" for the oducation of
Catholic young ladies uner the direction of the
Usnit auna. Upon ithe del at ut ,of yns ou
lmC Octoher,thia seLoon! mis cleauri ; -sud if Cruew PS
question whether it can ho reopened on the ist of
Jaunary. Ton days ago sixty Catholic fathers of
families, Who are specially interested in the re-open-
ingeof the echool, helci s meeting Ca cansider Cime
situation. For.y-fivu censtituted themselves inta a
school committee, and drew up certain provisional
rules. Of course lay mistresses must new-b em-
ployed, and these necessarily invove a greater ex -
pense than the nuns. The school fes were fixed
for the four classes respectively at 15, 20, 25 tand 30
thalers(i. e., 42s. 6d: 56P. 6d,; 72s.; and, 85s.).
The meeting thon passed resolutions espressing
their profound sorrow at losing the Ursuliaò nuns,
and their deep appreciation of their serviâqs; and
aise than!cing the Vicar-General Kopp for tle great
assistance bu hadl given in the matter.

3tUNSTER'

The Rev. Herr Boddinghaus the proprieta of the
Westfalishche ferkur-a clergyman well known in
London, where ho was for some years attached te
the Gernian mission-completed on the 1ith of No-
vember four weeks of imprisonment in the jail here.
Some time since Herr Jusef Meyer, the editor of the
Merkur was sentenced t seventeen menthe impris-
onment. Herr Boddinghaus was, notwithstanding,
examined at great length the other day as tothe
authorship of those articles, for whicli Meyer ts
undergoing imprionment.

, unuuca <cOMMITTEss.
The olections for the new Church boarda suitI con-

tinuae b made in some places, and always with
results satisfactory to the Catholics. The elections
having been nearly everywbere completed within
the Archdiocese of Cologne, the Archbishp has
issued an ordinance prescribing how ihe powers of
the old Church committee are te bu transferrei to
the new one. He commande the parisx priest and
other clergymen ta give every assistance and ce-
operation in their power te the new boards, and ex-
presses a Wib hat Ciey siI continue, as itherto,

Chalcd Cheha meétg ng Cimte parochmial.r es idences

fanrCihoChurcli c'«omunittes miaih pacoéevd th
dispasal et Chu nom lhourd. '

Patge-Stamp Collecting:
- Thme cellecting: cf postage-stamps la not always
such a. frvlous pastime or occupation-as maa>'
peeple imagiee. Theose littit bits et coledi-paper,
ornamontoed with portraits, or coats-of-armaor pecu-
lian devices, haro s great deali of informatian lna
thoem. They> Clle Cimte rise.-and fall et prindes ; oft
tho lister>' cf repabties ; et thme mnnors sud oua-
teins of Cime people ; et Cime pocuhtar .characteristics
et Cime country. Thu French sud Spanisli'stamxps
are .epitos o! Chu, histories et thmeir respective
countries ; Chu Engishm coloniml ataups are a geo-
graphy> tn themnselves ; Cime-Southi American ataupsa
proeet aufie clapIsay ef mettoeasuad doevices tramn
Cthe West Inuiianastarnps we iearn smething of Cheu
poculiar chtaracteristice et Cheuse ianmds ;w iiile lnu
the stamps et the Unitedi StCales, irn common wih
others issuing trom etmer quartera et Cime glob'è,. 'vo
have national portrait gallories. WVhile postage
-stainps are beiug collectedi, er 'shon Cime>' are put au-
to their' alburns, te>' are examinedc sud studied .
The map is laonsulted te flund Cime lication-of:te
country tssuinig themn. The Listai-y is ,oepened to
find mitose portraits ane figured -on Choem. : The

sion for an Acto incerorate "THE CANADIAT
WIDOWS i'DMutual)'LIFE'ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,1j

Montreal23rd, November, 1875.
SJ.- C. HATTON,

16-2m - SolicitorJo'r~ApplIcànts.

dth4podtoihiacountry,,tampela
St h Unfortuniate

an 1Tàn oris, and Isabelia,

e e ò nüdý de a n dn;
cUd th 1eufs'hâught fltioxrwhihurivelied

la Staùap collecttg Ch&jù mn. sbenlel
edideit'voring td detect'the :godi ôarnp sd ia-
cr the ôonterfeit, the.eyéis drilled teappreciate
the haàrÉènyd tdd cntiast of. côlonr'ta the proper
araeentàeáf the tamps; patience' is acquired
andTtastoe4cultivated in the efforts ·te prduce 'fneefactea; andôcaseé "are knowncf foreign langugesbeing studied simply to enable the collector to de-clpbr the legendsandlnscriptions on the staînpA pusauit which ta prodûctive ofso much good shou4not be decried as a more childish paatime,--s
Nlchooa.

RUWNING A ENswspAPEa.B.y Bne unaccoutsw0misapprehension of faces', èays the Memphis Avbe
anche there is a large clas- of people inChe worîdwho tink it costs little or nothing ta runa fews.
paper ; and if thiey bay a copy frorn thranewsbo.
when too far fromt the office to.corne and .begcyi,
they are regular patrons and entitled to uânlitedfavours. Men call every day at new.Pper offices
to get a copy of the paper for nothina, wh over
dream of begging a pocket hapdkerchief fe nea
dry geoda store, or ; piece of candy frein a comfec
tioner, even upon the plea of old acquatnfec-
haviug bought something in the course cf time
But this is a smati drain compared with te free
advertising a newspaper is expected to de. Serne
men who Lave paid two dollars at an early perod
of life for an advertisement Worth four or five dollars
appear to think they are stockholders int. Che stab
lishment for etenity." They demand the esta..
tion of all marriage and funerai notices, ebituar-es
and family episodes, for the next forty yeurs, gratis.
Speak of pay and they grow indignant.e grDontI.
patronize your paper VI "I Yes ; but yen rcceivethe worth of your money for what y ou rpy.c"But,
says the patron, "it will not cest youpauythi g te
put this in ;" which is just asridiculous as te ask o
man te grind your axe on lis grid-sou sud gra.
ciouely tell him it won't coat him a cent. I take
money to run a newspsperas iWalc as any other
business ; no paper will succeed finauciany that
carres a dead head system. Auy mention cf tht
people's affaira that thyy are aienus taoneci l primt
la worth paying for, and When pnitedo la gneraiy
worth as much as any otherinvestn ent f the saine
amount. The newspaper business ta very exactiugon ail connected with it, sud the psy la compamtively smail ; the proprietos risk more moey for
smaller profits, and the editers au reportersy sd
printers work harder and cheapershah Cite sanie
number of men fit any profession requirig Came
given amount of intelligence, trsaingnd drdgcry.
The lifE has its charms and pleasantassocition
scarcely known to the outside world; but it bus its
earnest work and anxieties and hours of exhaustien
which also are unknown to those who tiiuk Con
business ail fun. The ides that newspaperdem isacharmed circle, whiere the favored members mie a
life of case and froe from care and go to the circnsat night on a free ticket and to the Springs on a
frc psass in the suummer, is an idea whic rndesire
to explode practically and theoretically. Business
is business, and the journal that succeeds is the euethat le run on a square business footing, the saineas banking or building bridges, keepinga hotel orrunning a ivery stable.

CLAIMs TO THE DisccvrR op AmEsaca -Probably
no archwological mysteryAs enshreuad with more
interest and a greater charn than the discoery of
the Western Continent. This fact is attested by
the devotion and zeal of a galaxy of men ofgeniussuoh as Humboldr, Kingsborough, Stephens, Bain,

sd wfl-igh a score of others. The varions theo-ries fer the solution of this perplexing problem,many cf them ingeiuiely spun, are Cou nurnereus
formention bre. Ou]y the principal oamista the
discovery and colonization can receive attention.Ancient America, with its noble monument of aonce grand civilization, is tous a land of darknessand itb hstory oeeof uncertainty. lu ourinquiries
fact must, ina measure, beexchanged for conjecture.
Very scauly are the records that come down to us
frou the ancients concerning their knowledge cfthe At antic, and the isiands hidden in its besoi,
though those indomitable sailors, the Phoeuicians,
had passed the piliars of Hercules and establisbed
colonies on the western coast of Africa, in fth
ninth century befere Christ. Three hundlred years
later (B. C. 570), according to Herodotus, Pharoa
Necho fitted out au expedition, manned by Phoni-
cian sailors, and sentit around the entire coast of
Africa. That the Canary Istlands were discovered
and colonized by the Phoenicians, there is no doubt.
Strabo, speakingof the islands of the Blessed, or
Fortunate Isles, as they were afterwards callod,
adds, "Tbat those Who pointed out those tbings
were the Ph Snicians, who before the time of Homer
had possession of the best part of Africa and Spain.
It is a well-known fact that these bardy adventurers
of the seas weré lu the habit of preserving with ie
strictest secrecy the naines aud location of the dis-
tant lands with which they ongaged in commerce.
Where they sailed and traded, other than in tle
ports of the Indice and of the Briih Ilsies must
remain unknown. Whether furnished by this na-
tion of sailors or not, the ancients seemed to have
hud some remarkable information concerning an
island or continent hidden in the Sea of Damkoess
as the Atlantic was called. The first mention Of
this la made by Theopompous, a celebrated Greek
orator and historia, who flourished in the time of
Alexander the Great. His description of this dis-
tant isiand, of great dimensions, and inhabited by a
strange people, is preserved in Elian's "Varia
Historim," written duribg the reign of Alexander
Severus.-T'he Galtaxy for October.

T O CONTfRAO TÔRS A.ND BUILDERS.
SEALED TENDERS wiii bo received by the Com,
mittee.cf Cthe ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH of
St. Alexander, Townshmip cf Lochiel, upte tHe iith
day cf Jauary 1876, for Cime ERECTION. cf an
ADDITION Ce said Churchi

Piansand Specifications can be seen at Chu -rosi-
douce of-theiundersigned.

:Then Commnittee does net bind itself te accept Cime
loweat ou any, tender.

Ail tenders.(miCt hu he wrd Tender written ou
eutside cf envelope) ta be addressed te

B EY. ALEXANDER MàcDON ALD PX.
16-3 Lochiel, P.O., Ontario.

NOTICE is hereby given that -application wtll
ho ruade Ce .the ' Dominion Parliameut at its next
Session, for-an Act te incorporats 9 The City Fire
Insuranee Company. - .

Montresa 30tht November -il875.
' &J C. HATTON,.

18. 2 m. *- , Solicitor fer Applicant

NOTICE is heirebyrgven that application mill be
mado te the.Ddminiori Parliament at its-uext ses-



H3 TRE.W1TNESS 'AND,' 1T.CHRNI L -DEC 7,175,
TmTWHOLESALT KTS4G E#e) e CeocoA.-..-RATEFUL AND CoMPORTINcG.--"By ]Marcy's SSciopticon and Iantern Slides. DO MINION BUIL DINC lE - -M.PATTENGILL &CO., 10 8tate St.

r. f196 lb.--Tollard i$2.50110 $2-60 a through knowledge of the naturai lawa which New and brilliant e ffects. Circulars free. SOCIETY, soston, 37 Park Ro, New York, and 701 Cheonni
rirE r.. ... 50 2 rni.the operations of digestion and nutrition' pca FE oSNA-COL Street, Philnadlphia, lare our Agents for procuingSupe . ·an y~-a caeful application of the fine properties • Of Ece, 55 St...Jamàes Street, avrieet o u ae T.Tv raisFany. - .- 4.67½ 4.70: of wëll..slected cocoa. Mr. Eppa has provided our L. J. MARCY, 1340 CMET3|UT STaE, HAELO.n h-aoeciis ad-utoiEdt cnrci oSpring 4.50..... 4.55 breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever- advertising at our lowest rates.-

- Spefin .. •~• ... • -••4.9 495aga which may save us many heavy doctors' bille. JlO H N C R O W E9 APPaOPBEATroN eToaxt--ubscribed Capital $3,000,000
UEtra;- Su1pee 0...... ....... . ...490 '4.05 It ls by the judicious use of such articles of diet B LA 0K ANID W H IT E S MIT H an T eToer--100,000-Open for Subscription NTCgiale ...... ...... ....... ... ... ' thâta sonstitution may be gradually built up until hrs$0 0pybe e e etqatry-Strong Baker'.. .. ............ 51.2 strong'enough to resist every tendency to disease. LC.MT Dividende of niine or ten per cent can bc expecteW napiainwl eraea h prahnMidlig.. .. ·.... .......... 3.15 3:25 Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arounad us BEfRBANGEsR, BJPEMA rR by Permanent Shàreholders the demand for money eso fteLgsaue fQeeo h ato
Uj. C. bug tour p'er 100 lb........ 2.25 0.00 ready, to attack wherever there is a weak point.ANDut high rates equivalent by campound interest to 14 TH E CATHOLIC EPISCOPA L CORPOR ATION
City baga, [delivered]...i... .... .... 2.47J 2.50Y myecp mn ftlsat ykeigor or 16 per cent, ha been ào great that up to this the of MONTREAL, to obtamn a Private Bill fer the

What-3nn;.. .-.. .. ... 0.0 .0 evyescaporifed wi alt harebod an arry- ENERAL JOBBER Sceyha enual ospl plcn. purpose of authorising the said Corporation to sali
do Whiite Winter ... ..... .... 0.00 0.00 snoyriBhýed frmfe"-.itilpurpieGzt ae i- as emve frmn7donaenur Stee, o S, ndthat the Directors, in order to procure more an immovablo property situate la the Paresh of St.

Oatmneal per bushel of 200 Ibo ...... 4900 È.00 pywihBlngWtrrMik-ldo1n GEORGE, First Door Off Craig Street, funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the foi, Genevieve, District of Montreal, to her given by the
Corn,,'p'erbushël of 32 lb. . .. 0.65 0.00 PackehBongWts laelld-" MEsEPs , om opa- olne .owing rates ln the Testament oi the late Messire. Louis Marie Lefebvre,
Oats ............... .. •.0.30 0.32 thickCeist, 48, ThliArseadeelStre adC0.u, oansas oAaMrr neuxar. Tax D.oSAVINGS DEPARTMENT lateCurate of that Parish, for the purpose of con-

Pesepe s.. ... ,..,... .5 0.00 Piccadilly; Works, Euston Lioad and Camdena Town, For sumo under $500 00 lent at short Thr ctigaeos in. for the effect of PermaittingBoarlypc hl o f48.... L... Canada.........00London, g gggpnotice .... .... .... ........ .... 6aper cent the Religious Ladies tundler whose care, accordingte-alye do shedof 8 do Canada..05 0.00 WGTD.--A enlean EglshPrfeso i 0porg sover $500 00 lent on Short an the said Testament, the said Hospital is to bc
Lard, Per iDe. ..... . . .......... 5 one of the first Catholic'Colleges of Ireland for the R E D S P RU0CE G U M Fomusov 50 00ent hat ty aiready pouess intosaid Pariaho St.

ero do Ado t aes... 0.14 0.11 years t and abhatf, and lately Professer of Mathema- Highly recommended for lent for fixed periods of over three Genevieve. 2m-lCheese, petls, gust ae .. .0 01 tics in a well known Academy in Dublin, would monthe .......... 7 ci udo Full makes ....... 0.00 0.00 aecagofafrtimSprt .Pulccol COUGHS, COLDS, EOARSENESS, AND BRON. A h oit ed nyo elEtt fte T.J O E T ,1...Pork.-New Mess .................. 22.00 2225 kiha eoof cal class Se rato: Puobi schngen. CHIIAL AFFECTIONS' very best description t offerstebest o ertythe T.J.DOHAERTYo, &.C..S Thin Mess. .......... .... 21 00 21.25 gaged as above he spent a year and a half in a dis. EEALrfNo, BA4LSAVIC, EXPECTORANT, AND Investors at short or long dates.ADO TE&.,&,
Beef--Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00 tinguished Training College, completing his studies TONIC. In the Appropriation Departmnent, Bookaren nov No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MorTmar.L. [Feb T
Ashes--Pots.... ............ .... .7580 and acquiring the most appron d methods of teach. selling at $10 premium.

Firsts .... .......... ............ 0.00 0.00 ing. None need communicate except those dis- Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes In the Permanent Department Shares are now a D. BA RR Y, B.-C. L.,reals- - ... ...-..-...... 5.00 5.15 posed to give a liberal salaryr. Highest references of wether would do well to keep par ; the dividends, judging fromn the business dont ADVOCATE,
Botter quiet at 16 to 20c, according to quality. given. Address, "lM. L. R1."1 Box 7:1, Lindsay, GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM up to date, shall send the Stock upe to a premium, 12 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL.Ont. 15.4 in the house. thus giving to Inivestors more profit than If they in. January 30, 1874. ,24-1
TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.) Itu delicious fSavor mak-es it a great vested in Bank Stock.

PR ESE NT CON F L CT. favorite with children. Any further information can bc obtained froms COSTELLO BROT HERS,Wheat, fall, per beh ...... ...... $1 0 1 0 A new book on the most vital question of the day. ]Price, 25 cents per bottle. F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer,' GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHROLESALE,do spnng d •...•••.... ) 9 O f0 the most intense and deepest interest. First For sale at all Drug Stores.FRGNLMNADTE S. (Nun's Buildings)BarleY do ...,........ 0 68 0 87 agent sold 33, second, 17, third, 25, first week.- Prepared only by FOR GNTLEtN.ANeTHEIrSSNreen, otel
Oats do .......>. .... 0 36 0 00 First agent, 31 second week. Everybody baya it. KERRY, WATSON & 03., 49a. PertPet,87ntealpeas do .... .... .... 0 74 0 75 AGENTS WANT ED. Send for circular and secure Wholesale Druggists, Montreail. .J• Jn. 15E1875
Dy ddoospe 0.........518oGo oA0 ch b st pygae biaPa. .ZIEGLER & COMay 28. ly-41 AND COMPANY, McSH ANE BE LL FOUNDRY
Beefhind.qrs. per 1b ............. 0 00 0 00 31 St. Lawrence Street, Manufacture those celebrated Belle for Cntituacss,
1 fore-quarters ...... ...... .. 0 00 0 00 Z E LL'S E NCYC LO PE D IA, T E E T HR• SUPPLY EVERY DESCRtIPTION of ATTIRE, AcAnEMILEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent. free.

Mtoby carcase, per [b. . .. ..... 6 0Nwan 00sd0dtin 150,000 articles, McOA'BNIRO EA DY-MADE, or to MEASURE, H ENRLY McSHANLE & CO ,
Butter, IIb. rolla .. ...... ...... .... 0 17 0 19 3,000 engravings, and 18s plendid Mlaps. The best _,' at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, FashionAu.2,17]Bnin, .large rolla ...... .........'0110 -9book of universel knowledge, in the language-- and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip- P .L uARtub dairy .......... ...... 0 17 0 19 N .i ourse of publication. Agents wanted._ To my .Patients and the Public: tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the P .L UAR
Egg, fresh, per doz....... 0 21 0 22 "'2 Specimen with mnap sent for 20 cents. BAKER, In transferring the entire manufacture of my prices charged. (Late of Alexandrie,)

ci packed........ ....... 01708 DAVIS & CO , Philadelphia. 15-6 il DENTIFRICE" to Mrt.B. E. McGALE, Chemist, of BOYS' SUITS .................. ...... $2 TO 12 PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Axn OBSTITRICA1XApples, per brl-....•••.. --... .15 1 this City, I may add that I have used the above ln PARISIAN ~ 252 GUY STREET.Geese, each ........ .....,le .. .... 0 55 0 7à T HE $50,000 BO NA NZA. my Practice for the Past twenty.four years, and con- BERLINCNUTIO UR-tG1ÀM;2to2.mfTurkeys ............. ....... ..... 0 70 1 00 Invested in WVall St. Often scientiouly recommend it as a safe, reliable and BRUSSELS CNUTTO oa-8t 1 .. 2t ..-
Cons.epr bush......... ...... 09 0 t1areo .MAd es LruE.&Ful a- culenstoaresttdecay and ender he us in L E, - N E W b T YLE S• CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

Turnps, er ush.......... ... 0 0 e6 Wall Street, New Yo)rk. 15-4 and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial TUNIC, 6 T IE DRSREETPotatoes, per bus.... ........ ..... 0O, 05 coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri- SAILOR.--::-Hay .... ... .. jj.. .... .... ...... 14 00 18 00 GR g a us; to the Teeth or Gums.S. J G.K N E Y 0 ., M C A LJ 13 IpStaw..... .... --... ..... 8 00 10 00 WV. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.. J G.K NNEDY& 0., MICHAEL .O'BRIEN,
0 A 8SIT O R - F L U 1 D , The aboye is prepared under my direct supervision 31 ST. L AWRENCE STRLEE T SCUL PTOR.

THIE KINGSTON MARKET.-(British WW.) A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-. with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac- beg to draw attention to their Home-Span Fabrica MONUMEiýN TS, MIANT EL-PIECES,
FLouîa-TRY per bbl ............ 5.00 to 6.00 cooling, stimulating and cleansing. cordingto the original recipe ofDr. W. B. McGowan, which are especially manufactured in every variety iN LARGE VtARIE-TY, ALWVAYS ON H1AINDil i 100 Ibos........,. 2.75 to 3.o5 Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the rootsin1 Surgeon Dentist, of this City.' of color and design, twisted in warp and weit so a@' Auguset 6, 1875. 51-52

Family "g 100 "l ......... 2.50 to 2.75 a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and B. E. McGALE, Chemist, to make themn extremely durable. This material
GaAn-Barley per bushel. ........ 0.50 to 0.75 leaves the Hair soft and glossy. Soie Propretor and ian ufa tuoreal can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Seaalde JO HN H A TCH E TTE & CO.j. ye "& "........,. 0.50 teo 0.6 Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all Diruggists. 3o t•oehStet etel and Lounging Suits-Prices fromn $10 50. LATE MOO0RE, SEMPLE & H1ATCHETTE,Peus C" ........ 0.00 to 0.70 HENRY B. GRAY, CHEMia,BEST VALUE J. G. K E N N E D Y & 0 .,0ccsos-vrTrTuraxoE

Wbat......... t 04 144 St. Lawrence Main Street. 31 S ST. LAWRENCE STREETIPITRA;D EE LWH ESEWet "..... .... 1.00 to 0.00 (Etabished 1859 ) i IMPORTERS At te agetan Mr VrdStcDl teGNOERALWOLSLMEAT-- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibo. ... 4.00 to 5,00 IDoomNiDipa teLrgs niosn.re toki hEt hind "Il "... 5.00 to 6,00 egAG CTA1T E Ur.SRN IVRLVR CMLT UF ISETO NIE IEADSII ECATilper lb 0.00 t0.0 The ABTOPTICON is the rnost powerful SRN I RLVR CMLT UiTISEC'NiVTEWN N PRTMRHNS
Mutton per lb1.. 0.05 to 0.07 liùtnten. ReciaUïagda te WA CHfoHBr 54 & 56 0L L E GE ST RE ET ,
Ham tg in store... 6.14 to 0.15 loguessaent on receipt of stanip.JO NR N , My1'7]OTEA.[-2
Veal di "i ... 0.00 to 0.00 WM, . Y. McA-%LLISTER,.
Bacon 99 u .. 0.10 to 0.15 7îl2SCHESTNUT ST..PKILADELPBTA.à IN MONTanLAL' » - T H E LOR E TTO OONVENT.;
PDs ok1.............. 100 to 1.50 1LA .H D O ,(wnacneaa .)Of Lindsay, Ontario,

di 2 3....300 to 3.25 AgffgAT eAMTDToB

CafS n els... .. 5t N o, 6 ST. BONAVENT UBE STREETW LLiAM MURAY'ST THE FINEST IN CANADA.
Dekin SkinB. ........... 0.00 to 0.00 EONTEEAI.. .66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.NwNor a Semen uOt aa reincial utothe
Lambskins, ...... .... .. 0.30 to 070 islanB of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ait June 11, 1875 43 ILI tect having preferred them to those adopted in anyTallow .....,. ..«......... 0.04 to 0.06 Moderate Charges. LAWM' EERTDSWN . Educational Institutions in the United States orPoor.rar-Turkeys, each ....... 0.50 to 1.80 1teasulrments and Valuations Promptly Attended to u2 elsewhere.TE SEWIN M
Geese 9" ...... ,.,. 0.50 to 0.80 Mt-C H I NSUS,- Charges, onl--une udrd dollarsa year-in.Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 to 0.60 .M TCO ~ A C 1-I.... ç cluding French. Addr ess,
FaDWlS per pair......,..... 0.25 to 0.35 o, llAwarra r :cTRum eet .-- LADY SUPERIOR

GENErRAL--Pottoes, per bushel.. 0.55 to 0 70 abnlU%%muegtokdir10e6 PL UMlBER, GAS and SIEAMFT TER, Jn8,175 Lindsay, Ont., Carnada.Butter, tub, per l1 ....... .. 0.19 to 0.21 10:s'ao... o es ' bey ar iaw. c=e l•TNADHETIRN OKEH T I - .....
do prin. ..... 0.1 to 0.2 FURNACES, &a. M Y L E 8 M U R P H Y,

Eggs, per dozen 0..... .2 e 0 lcs afåÊao& gno'Vsa trat.wP.SOL.E AGENT EORa 00,AL AND WOOD MERCHANT,
Hay, per ton, new .... .... 9.00 to 10.00 Bramhall, Deane &L Co's Celebrated F7renich OFrICE AND TARD «

Hlay, per ton, old ...... ,... 0.00 to 00.00 T9 COOKING RANGES, 135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
Straw, Had.........., 4.00 to 4.50 CHE APEST AND BEST' 675 CRAIG STREET, MoITYaxar.-[April 2,'75 MoNTRECAL.Wood, Ha.... 3.50 toa 40O LOTHINC STOREAit kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
ol, pr 1o.,.... ee.. ... 0.00 to 7.500 OT IN MONTREAL otel and Family Ranges. hand. EnLglishl, Scotch and American Coule. OrdersýVt)l, ar b., ......... .00to .00 N. ONTEALpreùmptly attenided to, and weight and measure

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pilla, on St. Lawrence HallRE1EREOENeill, St. Francia deo urned otOfc AdesBx8.[u.2
istructed of crude, coarse and bulky ingredients, are P. E. BRO M S Ottawa Hlotel, ' Salle Street, ST. GABRIEL ISL AND SAW AND PLAININGfau be ng uperceded byar. at ceentdlO ,O AB IL ZSU .Est.mes'e Club, A. olaoneault, Janvier MILLS, sàsn, Doon AND sox F.ACTORY,
Root and Herbal Juice, Anti-Bilious Granules,-the persons from the Country and other Provinces W ý1I Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Goute McTavish | S.GBILLOS OTEL
"lLittle Giant " Østhartic Or utum in -PaUo find th{g the Providence Nunnery, St. Street,i McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRPRIEToIs,
Ppysic. Modern Chemnical Science enables Dr.' roBll CONOICAL AND BAFBBr PLACE ,. D. L A W L 0OIR, Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr, (Late J. li. Mecaura e Co.,)
a ece t extraci om the juice of teioscvau- to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a nH o teli Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
ciples, which, when warked into little: ellt r n e -IGRESE WINVG MACHINES, ConventofSacr eaert, W.Stepheun Pointe aux onofbSs ns h. AMoldingeand ee ry d

eah tte eletastean oerulasa are 0N L YO N E P RI CE A E ED BoTH .YRo| St. Margaret Street, Tremble,. stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ill, wile Pethy amciandoreala alaes Don't forget the place. FAMILY AND MNANUFACTURING PURPOSES. •0. Larin, City Hote], Alex. Holmes, 252 St. naes and kinds, constantly en hand, and for sale on

anti winefe.areRIO W N 'Mor.e croBr 8 andan0 zAaBr-Breet. :George t ks, Dorches- ASt.ornetStreet liberal terme. Orders addreissed to the biills or Box
]DR, IaA À. Taàyzn, of Baconsburg, Ohio, writes :0 0 , l A 1B 0 1 L L 19 Z S Q U A 19 I.l. .HEDomics: -C. McGarvey, Palace Str. . 37prmtyecud.[v-Ag28.84

Ai I read or eles athe0bes remedy for pposite-theCrossing1of the4CituCar,.anAnea the 365 OTREDAMESTRE T, EA.RE T"EAS8

Chest, Consumlption- and Bronclïitis, etc.1,and in in- PaorMan or QUEBsc1 UEIo ORT IRFANI INCES, - --L-........ ,uu
fautile dise aothfrm-ve r.tmch 'and District of Moritreal. UEIRCUT· I RNI THE -MENEELY- LIABILITY OF SHaoh piRva rltm AREHOLDERSUNLIMITED,
Bowels, with ,eminen&tàsuccess, considering s DAME CAROLINE SPOONER, of the City and 'EDIE ALEBELLPO NDRYFI2RF/DPARTMENT.
superior to any similar ipreparation yet offered to Districtof Montirel, wvife of. D ADAL BER T EWR UP s l casso ike Insured at favorable rate.

tothepblcThanking., you for your idifr EVN' Getitlemn of the soa place, duly CEARLES 8 5B,,r g TILSE N12. IWEATET
mation authorised a'ester'ewfustice ~~~ROBERT DALGLII4 Es. THE Subseribers maufatur and'hee consttantlySe .holbetprày nidainhc

I erai, oustrulyj-CHIAND-ER CRANE, M.D Pa nt'-----frd èale at thetifolil iisitablished'Fôundery their Su- ýis affor d.by..théd arge -aöcmlts fud n h
T eii~~~~~~~~ ~o Jùce/cdeis atre ni liabllty of shareholders.

Ho edmwese i eddhead of hair s 00imercial ....... isks, Duelâig ni stésam LoootvsÏlattiniamount4à Accoubts keptâdistinct fromte fFiDpr
r.o siknssbexessveiäb r, neg1ect, thons- l'he said D. ADALBER T ME LVIN .nflípïsti rvda btnilMan- ment

andsádstieinairgradallýastigiwy. Br.. efenant nier htér~el ted, Yok'e ardother -im- SCO80T T"DH .OT
Cocaietil pr t~lNaogegooIn, naction for separation as.ý to,.,proper ty has been S roved Mo t, ting aaQ n ip tiýlr Meid ëH. TTL. OT

kl saidyäsrbdadima utad 44 h.31ncnt St.MENEEYa.00 sèeWi:thieofilo
stenthonral 9h ovmer 17,. 44 ntea b2-1% 8 es Tro circontreal at a 1en875 h etMnt



~~'A.

-DR. M'LNE'8 1MOHÂECS LC -r E8 a R; o O.R N,
CEEB~TE Vn TE POU PTONGEO C ATHOLIC BOOK.S SUITABLE,-FOB-$OMANS NER E &CBNT3A E

CEEBATD NDnTs amoAWPTaNAE, TBCATHOLIO COLLEGES,CONYENTS,BUNDÀY' C' 2ieoI&188g StJsehgtr'tLOST REVEBENID ABOHBISHOE iLY.4CE ,SHOs CASS PRIVA TE a CAÂTHOLICo . ,.OspetrN rrr.ANDNUE DEETION of THE SOHOOLS, A.ND 'ALL OATHOLIO INSTITU- fBegs to'inforrn bis.frien'ds a'nd'tHie Oenral
eTSA TIONS... . t. . *. . th

FOR THI CRE 0P lta Ciasca. an EnIsisd Odmûrll ersons orìerinig wil! plaetk-oiei eleatO a-ls ere
orLie E*dncation., The.first céurso erùbraces the 1bra ches CREa OrWmWvpUsY; OR.FA T TLIG FlT5 haàve masrked before each book'the; loventst tprice wivich he offersifor the use of the public at e:rtreI

¾epatitis orLvrComplaint, snaly requrerd by young men whxo y epare them- nrnsr ElEfC it from which'Y »ou»eenrwiI: b, ftalöwe 'asrtheo ' moderato rates.. -. emy

OYSPEPSIA AND SICKC H EADA CHE ourse fomrishesile ne reos varisecnhe Sd eh S garc IA tobethoron aFll .h been made expressly for the Premninm Besson of 875. ofal ecr/iO .LOLLI
whlch form s good English and Commef-clal Educa- afflheed thor are in ever respet true and shouk ther .. When ordering give pnece andtstyle' of Binding. esciptions constantly On hanànd supplied

Syimptonls.of aDiÎseased Liver. don, vi.., Engllsh Grammar and <Jômposltiof Geo . "f2ga one o o ta Dimn c , ~1. & J. SADLIER taOnbj.h ' ORER P UU Oe shortest notice'
JAI i tt igh sie udeithedgraphy, History, Arlthmetic, Book-Keeplng, gebra cutting this ont and sending iAlto him. Cathol tic ersTTDDTo,

ANintergtsdud thede Geomnetry, Surveying, Natursl Philosopby, Chemnies 275 Notre DameSre
Ioftbe ribs,increases onpressure; sonxe- ey Logis, sud the Fronchi snd Germmn Languages ÂXmOsT mRatIlAExE CURE. -Montresi. DORIO N 01URRAN & COYLE

nue th, in s i te l sde;thea owS · ,,ÈCc.lalîlmre M.-ea SÏIf ir: see 1rT Ilst i5s bridgment cf our Pre'mIum. ADOAT ,.msttpi eintelf ie thLeP 2  ll Boarders,. ............ per month $12.50 adverisement. I was Induced to tr youîrEp leptic Iu Nonatlge.TeCopeetrmumCtaouawli. 0S. rment is rarely abhe to lie on the left aide; Hall Bourdere-........ ....... do 7.50 Iwa"agackdwihPiePY"i3nj163Iniedbaoly n"°taoware frc Cofpotae PreeipCtlogddess vi o 0S. .James Sret, M n
somnetimes thetama fet udrthe chou!. Ja Ppis..... ..... do 2.50 mn phyI tien consule nte hsca.ut Iîv emedo ho -rsddfo fPsaeo cep fad

-der blade, and it frcquently extends to the ivashing and Mending...... ... do 1.20 gg auy godact.tlIf°ia a lartre er Fathyol erm'lLbay bo32m.....,. pape poers 12ox . -A DoRI.oN IBC.L. J
top of the shoulder, and is sometirnes mis, Domplete Bedding............. do 0.60 yhusîcian; rwas coprnd bid tareraildif'erent times..•......••.•.10pebo. .oE, B.CAiA

a atag doci.s. Iwadgenrittkwtouftayremontorys m-- FahrJrm'nLbay 2o fancy'clth-2 yl -
taken for arheumatism in the ar. .-The otinery............... d 03 wagoo. lyalrotated nsdra îvtotuxmnteria 'ni PahrJroes nrry 2osroachh ffetcdit be ofapetie iuso .................. do 2.00 two weeks. I wasoftonaltackedlnm.aîeep.snd wonhtd.--.......................i SO per boxOm..N IoN LUINE,toahsaetdwtlosoapeie Palnting snd Drawing.... . do 1.2o faiwlereveri wud .oorwbatevrt c~a erli Catholic Yonth's Library, firet series pàper bound,
Tnd sickness; the bowels ii general arc Use ofthcLlbrary............ do 0.20 wvasatiroctedso:iîelthatIostllcondeCehin - Clf. 12 voisinbox.-..............1-f68per box. ThaL0
costive, sometimes alternative wvitlax 1; the N.B.-All focs are to be paid strictly ln advance ."ieiasafc~dtm ur inss ar I1" ce i tIt Do do do fsncy cloth. ..... .... 2 64 per box. comnpcsed cf the2esd is troubled with pain, accompanied in three terme, at the beginning of September, 10t m Seet seyor is.andni adtwetcia ar Do do do fancy cloth, tilt gilt....3 24 per box. ·· followingnaFI
with s dufl, heav sensationi in. the back »f December;anud 20th of March.. Defaulters after lesaertochirea . arhh blsiCthlouhLirayseonsrisaerbon, iaswe

pt~Teti ceal conidrabe ne week from the flrst ofta term willuot b-'.'lowed reir roedlcine was madeotheinctrumlent b!hchlwas 12 vois in box................i 68 per box. -E,,,RED OY r.,
loast.f Themerys agenerald a h cnieab! ., attend thue College. BEY. ° fa°ENa p! a cf ?tILeM.$ 0Sflr a ltL' Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box. ailg.loso eoy èopne ihapi,- Address, RE.C.ICET orywhfere that personu who are shailar>' afttcted Do de do fsncy clothu, full glt.3 24 per box. PsL an i hfu esaino hvn lf nonxsmenrsdetoateyleja #haire "*eheeitc Ih'ent " Au"°ra isli Catholic Yonth's Library, third series, paper bound,"- teded to per

thing which ought to have been donc. A roronto. March!1, 1872 dlance, 5o. &'UNcrihTSa air., tr huldlis ai. 6 vols mbox...... ........ O8 pe box. formn a regular service between LIVERPOoL, Q UE.
£light, dry coughu is somettines an attenldar Do do do fnycloth,-ful .. it 3 2 pet box. E n OTELi Uxn n IEPO
Tht patient complains ai weariness :.î DE L A SA L LE INSTITUT E, rz Tr e! Acar FOfl E'ILESTr Catholic Yonth's Library, fourthi strie paperboundanBOTNiWNER-.
debility; hec is casily startlcd, hie feet are Nos. 18, 20 & 22 DuRe Street, GRND,1E I.iacr..-Dnaiir: 6 vois in box........... ...... O 84 per box' Theso vessais bave very superior aCcmmodation
cold or burning, snd he complains cf a Toaorto, Ont. Yîowui tiud .epe oetî lare en !. w r c'anu ts , Do do do fancy cloth.......... 32 per box. fo Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepala

pr'ckly sensatrasofbtheyskin;ihs:spiwits DI:ECTDeBY THE CnrISTAN BrOTiRRfor rister Enie Lbrry containi Soeu62 Ege kengn are ihedaf ed pieotos eioo
ec low ; and although he is satisfied that This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un r g e ifen îI217, God Our Father, &c., fmncy clothu, 4 vols in box Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling

exercise would be beneficial te him, yct lhe der thue distinguished patronage of His Grace, the wa by may pernason ai.tr. yI nti dyenr 1>m1 ........... 2 40 ear bot. at Balfast Lough fo faike lu Cargo and Passangers
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough Archbishop, sud thue Bev. Clergy cf the CIty. gj nEshvr balau1lebn l' ,ui a ii Do do do fucycloth ful l it ... 3 20 per box. MOSTREAÂL. ........ 3250 Tons (Building
totryit: ~ fact, hedistrusts every rcmedy. cHavin ogb t neasltB c sa Boelg Tennee a ahu sohjecrftal prpuei{s'ra Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jesus, &C.&c, OIrÀiIo.........3200 " Capt Bouchette

Seveal o th aboe smptos atendthe untiring in thelr efforts to procure a favorable site lla'"linîa ! Iaeaim fronatie o ir ra'32t.6 cy ha2va"ptARbert
disease, but cases have occurred where whereon te builti; tey have nov the satisfaction to railcdlt cmre, rouMa.valab s u r Li2l Cvoli Bo... Lib.... ....... 32nc eUbx, Mnwss ..... P.2500 " st e
Eew cf thern existcd, yet examination cf inform thefr patrons sud fthe public ,that such a ---b Littletuty1 Caols e irox...Library, . 32o par bloxh MTsxpr ... 2200 " Capt Lndail

ttce body, aft deeath, hs shown the L!vERt place bas been selected, combiningsadvatages rarely *.arovsT x Ar.r±r.r Liff2 Cathin oir.'... Lib..y ..2... . f...1 32peoxlu TUEsE.......2350 " a Laurenson
thart been extensively dengtd. met with. 'cURE CF EP:.CPSY'; OR, FALL.XC FETr1. 12tholinoktLbay boxmo.... ancy. 32loth ba oxs. QLoa...... ..... 2824 " Capt RlteiThe Institution, hitherto knowu as flue "Bankl of ir u.±!cas m:narss C.i c ox.... Lib..y .. m ...... c...U... 13 vols box.Los. ... 12 " Ri

A G U E A N D F E V ER. Upper Canada," lues been purchsed withr this viev 3lnroSe0\ E'i. Alte mh:i. SteMaysLbay luox........ ancy.. c 4otpet ox.i The Steamers cf this Lino are intended to Sail
Da. M'LANE's LWER Pn.L.s, 1W casLs and ls fltted nup in a style vhich cannot fail to ren. o er 21 .y n box..................... .... 2 OO per box. or Lierool as foows:-

OU AMP wich ~der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious thaesomaac at acrva!isor ' rat' to eÀt.andlofren- Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cieoth 12 .rnaoM BoonFAGUE A PN FVER, whentat i t building cf flue Bank--now adapted te educational tUnes severaIniacikaclusucomc-tn.etiani vosi box......... OptbotsoN
Quinine, arc productive of tht most happy purposes.-the ample sud well-devised play grounds ai! hI,°mnd apptaed îoasllyeraagd.i wi tlaI Paochia sud Suns Sohool Library, squar Ontario...... ........ 18 Decamber

'resuire. No betut cathertic c:an be used!, sud thue ever-refreshing breezas from great Ontarlo o wronld coot"."o "°crm dyolieer fltra ea;' 24mo, first sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu Quebec .............. i aur
oreparatory te, or after taking Quinine. all concur lu making "DeoLa Salle Institute" what, siclias hut withotnsuccess avIfeen7 ouradtve- box........ .... ........ .... 2 40 par box. DJominion ... ....... ... 15 n
We would advise all who art affiicted with evot ifs directors could claim for it, or any of itu n~~s> raca tdl îr1rraî i& it eeai t, Parocial sud Sunday Scrhool Library, square Rates cf Passage :-

c'ie hcmAFI RA patrn desite. and thuaeteaced apermaaanro. ratmlerin 1, lowV 24mo, second srefancy cloth, 12 volumes in
is disease o give t e A FAIR TRA#. The Clas-roomsusudy-:allldormitory ndcreie. t c ..e . box..........................2440ppr box..Cabn.................66

Acldress ai! orders te fectory, are on a scale equai to any in the co0untry. yeart a naoe wle usmyîa-rrii e - a r a' is Young.Christian's Library, centaining Lives cf Steerage.........2
Wihgetrfacilities than hrtfethe Christ- i:c ait tithe Saintsa tatwtv-r';ajwvii. Ycu C .,fancy. loth,.12volumesin.bo..TROUGH.TI.ETS..a.be.had.t.all24

FLEMING BROS., Prrsuaui, P. ian Brothers -w'ill nov be better able to promote the every oue wlio hias uIt-au g.e fi a.-.r PL t etrhttftitae~tcîlt.~ uî. ::a :.o .. h ... Saints &..... ............31 volme per box. THROGrn TInKETcnRLs tailwa TthtOoie i acad
P. S. Dealeri ad Phtycians ordeing f'romr othirr physical, moral sud intellectual .development of th - . Illustrated Catholic Sunxday School Library, first For Freight and Passage, apply lu Havre teoncban Firemine Bros., will do ccwell re thira ardenr studonts committed te theoir ce . ST!L .rAX rrtSl<Vl. norias, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box. ... 2 00 par box. Genestal sud Doizous, or. C. Brewn;l Pari te

3'Fkîgra.., I'ltauk Va . 'l' abi st'ht The systern o! gover'nmeut is mild sud paternal Rend thie rnl is:: i'teasiautiit fita tea inera.i:D.od.n srefnycoh,6vl nH eeta n o os 5 u È vlrst
.ogavecheman riai, iewIll crward per nail, po.at-i yet inlu enforcing the observanceocf established cr.Tu.HA utr . (taakada;reist s4j••.........•.•..-•.....ycloth ••.. voisrbox Hamur Geetl sugous 5 BeRei odeau ileol
oelv îe te-apostages aampa si n evintortVermiang eneudent wilb .eandwhs anr n plesanr l aati::-'iTÌ r- cf Jnasnt.o Fa. ct\ii Do do do 3rd sories, fancy clothi :6 vole in Messrs. Faute Freres; lu Coehagen to P. M.

éor faurteen a'tre-ccnt stamops. Ail crers front Canada wfato deaui d vhss'~r su cof;N bîd sv-th thij uLrh disease Heiwa..firs ît- box... . .... . ....... ... ... 2 GO per box. Kolle, 18 Sanctannruplads ; lu Bergen te Michaeluai bec accom.paniecd by' twenty' cents extra, morale are not eatxisetry : studonts o! all denom. :aackced wihilo quite yeuaag. Uc wouald havo onec or lino Do do do 4thu stries, fancy cloth, 6 voie in Kronu, Consul ; ln Lendon te Bori & J
Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Couantry' Store- Inationse are admtfed. siansat ona tac Umato tn.lai ili 'icdt ' ••.........le..>'•.20 prbx.LnboreChobrs7 Frenu Jhuscutiweengnea9.Th caeicYarcomncsonth irtMo- your P>ilis lia had theni very' onleatna ai e .e;-ere.ot Do do de 5th seies, fancy clofth 6 volumes Belfat te Henry Gowan. Queen's Square l•Lvr

DR. C. McLANE'S. day li September. sud ends lu the beginning ef trataglau,odxr mai mmid. llaiu ad nS ert- i o.. . ... ~... ... 20 prbx olt ln, an&Mngmr re

V E *MIYfl Ef COURElOdSTDIE lias aise rrei e tiDokma rihnsi i do do 6thrseries, fancyClofh, 6 volumes luge, 24 Janmes street ; ln Quebec to W. M. iuac-
I> OUS F TDtS hi1-.Ike.gratîpleaîsuroluixcommuicatns.asi: yla box.....................2 00 par box. pharson ; lu Boston te Thayer & Lincolnx; and in

Should Ucteko I ouwoldV Tire-Course ef Studios lu the Institute le dividoa la-ma-iofdirecting othera oethe±armed thatrwin rare Do do do .7th norias, fancy clothx 6 volumes Montrtal te
bave your chlldren grow up te o sm&n, nToué into two départmenta-Primasry sud Commercial. iama sor myetr et. «'. 1. lo<. . laibox. ................ nf0 .bx -- DAVID TORUÂ,,
sud vxoNaoUs ME sud Wons, give them a fev doses PBTM ARY DEPARTMENT. - 4oan araothcottrby3rrail.treee ota. : Do do do 8tli'series, fanlý ldT #~ies uw.Ç £t~~ Exchange

of .o Ilo remao dra T S. ulu i box................. .... 1200 pôr box. Apri 12 15''t
M c L A N E ' S V E R M I F U G E , eiges SEOND 0LAss. 1Hal~ror St.galtimoere, Mdl. Prce, one boes, $ Cathollc Magazine Llbraxy, faney clotb& 4a dn3

TQ EXPEL TE WOBSelNoios f trctiton Spealing, Rea.ding, Fire N"Pesemuentionwhroyonawthiaavertiemoen bo".............:opr$
TOEXELTH WR S.Naios f rihm su ad Geography, Object Les- Do do do fac oth 1 it.. -0 pero.ALLAN LNE

none, Principles cf Politexness, Vocal Music, ch ongPol' Librar conaionpet x. AL AN L N Er otrcrms oAss dedTales, hc., fancy clotiu o -l .i box. . with flue Goveru
Religions Instruction, Spelling snd Defnlny ltbh...............................;.I-5 pet box ' ent of Cauasa

_ dril on vocal elements,) Penmsnshilp, Geography, I.a De do do gilt, fancy' cloth 5i volmzfticin box.. , for flhe Couny
MONTREArArthetcHistory, Principles cf Polit. (JP c o a..... .......... ........ ... 2)&per box. .. anceof the CAN

MONT R E A L nes, vocal Muric.Spanxishx Cavalier Library, coxttaining S hCava.-ANDOMM.lors, lImer Preston, &o. c., fancy e 5 vosN

SEO% CLASEAIAT'.C

B O S T O N A I R L I N E l Raiîglous Insruction, Rcseing, Orthography, - '- or Diseases cf the Dod o f'liglit' fau ce'th.. .5 e o. 17 §TATES MAILS.
-- :0:- Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, -Catolic World Library'óontainidg lif Nettr 1856WNE ARRANGEMENTS-mo-1875.

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE (Menal Enfd) Written), Book-ueeion, _(Snglle e!nd ville, Diary' cf a Sieter of Mercy, &*c *0. fancy - - ThintCom à~ Linos are composed ef the under-
IA Doubl Wntlebr, Bookuraong (rinipe su of Thrroat and Lunge, clothx, 5 vols ln box. ..... ..... 5 tioperbox. noted Tiret classm Fui]-powe-red, Clide-bulr Double.

SOU TH-E ASTERN R AILWÂY. Politenees, Vocal sud Instrumental Music, Frenchu. Baliantyne's Illastrated Mieceilany', 12- vole, fancy>- Enine Iron Steami'ships:--.
dietsu hmiÈsas Cough Colds cloth, glt back aud sides, containig a Charng Vessela Tiis.-Comiander

y'This le flue only ChmponPlas- Compoiions IntutoSlc edns rma the Sun," ho. &c. ho., 12 volumes inje. . . . . SAEDLNiN.... ... .4101 Lt. J. E. Duîtton, R. N. R.
Beute te Lakte Memplxremagg white Mountains, Cormapoudenio, anGReorpyiflnonye, Epistlobes og,. ....... ................... 2 80 per se. -Croassxàn.... . .. 3400- Ospt. J. W'yllo.-

Lake Winnepeuxke, Boston, Portland, Nov York Histor (Anien suad Modern), Arithetic (ena Wh:2n -ouh Anezo Librae, ban cgtorenzo.. S7ebox - o a . . 3... Capan A.D.AIrd
sud all point Ean su Setrsd Writteu), Penmanship, Book-keeping the lafeod ofl iteanycoh..l o.. IEl . L.F rhr R

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. sud nmost practical forme, b>' Single sud Double -KBronchitis, Astfhma, Whe Golden Library', containing Chrit Pol.- CA.sP.. - ..... 3200 Capt. Trocks,
On sud Alter Monday', November 22, 1875. Entry), Commercial Corraspondence, Lectures onnePecofteou,&.faycll, 8ANmvN...300t.,. Sit,.N..

NIGH T EXPR ESS AND MAIL. Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, ada cunxtien Lausored Libnry bou.... Le.audr.o. SI;.: upcer, !.nN. ... ... 200 Cst. J.uto R N R
Will leave Montreai, 2.45 pm.; srrive at St. Trigonometry, Lmnear Drawmug, Practical Geometry, anansupr'fedr Libry,.containng .. 'eBndrot PeterNagra.. .... ..200 Cat.ute. Ritch R;

Johns, 3.35 p.m. West Farnham 4 12 p.m.; New. Architecture, Naviatio, Surveyi-g, NturalPhiosO. %hreputation itbas attained,in consequence of ha. ho., bancy cdoth, 5 vols, lu box. .4 É|iër box. :NîesTAe. .. 2700 Cspt - --
port, 8 27 p.. Boston, 7.15 a.uz.; arrive Spring. phy', Astronomy, Principles cf Politeness, Elocution, tir tarveilous cures It bas produced during lte Alfouso Library', contalning Alfonso,. SKnqo.t,- NIoRAIAN.-.. 2650 Capt. Grâhanm.

fEut ietran na hwrk, Mo0rpam.and Boston, lor >'ung men not da ~ng t> i"01~ Uxoh entire la af century',s lea suffcent asuac to th St. Agîes Llbtryr continng Life cf St~eSf M4xrs. .315% Capt.H. Wyie.
withoixrechane.' Course, a particular Class wiil be opened in vhicb publlc that itwil continue te raElie b appleet Margaret, hc. hc., farncy cloth, 5 vols li"bô. Nova-ao'nkN ., .. ..3300 Qapt..Richardsàn.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attaohed te Book-keeping, Mental and Written' Arithmeti, results thrat can bo desiredl. In almiost oves>........... .. ....... 84per box. C AN.râs......2600 Capt. Millar -
the Night Express Train, sud run thrrougu betveen Gtamxu.r sud Coxnpos tln vill ho tangght. section of ceunt>' thmers ara perseans, purbilely' Young Catholics' Library, first sories, fa Äyselth Coammn...2400 Capt. Jas. Scoft.

TEBMSELi. 
NSIU- g

Meutreal sud Boston without change. Bor u uin~n~1~ . 1 Uknown,whobave beenrestoredfromalarminganid 12 vols lu box.... .. ... . 80-pet box. AcADINà. ... ;....1350 Capt. Cabel. --
For information sud tickota to aIl points apply' Ha BoarddTor, pe mnh.. .. $1 a0 ven despeurata diseasea of thes lunge, b>' its use. -Young Cathoilic' Library;, seconid aseri oyocloth, 3YÂLDENsIAN. .... 2890 Capt.J. G. Stephon.

te the General Office, HafBorer,.....7e0A ihhave tried Itacknowledge Its superiority.; 12 vols la box. ... .... ......... 86> pet box. Fuaexiicî. ..'' .2800 Capt. Menzies.~-
202 ST. JAMES bTREET PBEPART DEPARTEENT. '-The Irish Library, eontaining Iish SoldoIer NmwroîmnraúD .. 5 i a ytt

'I Y E.pol *'1 8îe;rtofie LIERPOO, MAI.LDi2ndClas; uiton pe qurte,... ooandher it vrtus aeknwno ne esiate Eery n]d, &c. &c.fl acyt clot ls ir:box

.OR .THFRLO dEu la. snoe " .... ô 00 astt what medicine te employ' to releve thme dis-. .. . .. .The(.emso e!r>' THURSA LY nNE

GueitednUSTAVE LEVE, IomIeEaOIAL. DEPARTmNT. treos ad sufferinxg peculiar to pulmoenary' affec• Magiireos Lirr, Iriglh:Â (sa fo ii d éverpool eATUrDY, THURSDng andoi
General'Agent. 2nd Class, Tuitionu, par quarter,.. 8 6 O tinsi CHEBRY PEcToIrAL always' affords ln- -ch., bsnCy cloUh, 3ol lun boxr.3' e er' Toî toreceive.on bord sud land Maigesud ' Pas.J ne 1 , 1875. 1sf Cl a , " , " .... 6 O 0 t a relief, an d per fo rs tapi d curas f t e D o do do fan y cIot h àfull g il.t .. Orb xenger t

Payments quarterly', snd invariably' in advance. miàoervariiesofbronehianidisorder,raswell as or!sh.Hifaur>'clibr 4 nvlsaini w10rg bon -?4O-edces tlhedfrom Portianjl. -
ST. L AWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. No deduetion fr asence except lu cases ofbproftacted he more formidable dhseases of flhc lunge.. - Gtc 98gufn9s eLiba, co slnn Mthrn-ÔJåy ~'ln .... . H- îh'Decen

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. Erras Cxuai Es.-Drawing, Muxsice Piano nsd As safeguxard tochldren, amidthe distPes. compênie,fancy cieot, 5 volsin box Xg-Smatiau. ... .'18th
iing dseases whichbeset thme Throat antI Chest et Canon Schms: Talae, gilt -back x'n d f *'r Morava . .T. 251h:

Moxnrisa r4q. Q, VIolin.ll

MoTBLP .Monthly Reports of behiaviour, application and< Chlldbood, It le invaluable; for, by' its timely' use, cloth, 6 -volé.lu-box.... ... ..- :-ÇO4ebôk: - -Sindiàvian.. .. , .. t sJanuaryt-
W. P. BA R T L EY & CO. progrese, arc neuf fo parente or guardis. adrde eresened sud restorod te health. Lbrary o! w 'onders,Ilstrated, gilt a nru ......... I

EbIGINEEBS, T OUNDERS AND IRON BOA'> Fer furtherlpariticulars apply at the Institute. This miedcine gaine friands ut everyWtral, as -fancyr cioth, is lauin-bor,.;... bo' 5 snroir -MONTRE AL.
BUILDERf. -BROTHER ABNOLD, t it le constanly produng aoo re-. abiola Library', cntalninxg Fabldarh - TESFePnard

HIGH AND LOW PRESSUR E TA5'fji EGINEE Director. - il ob ogte.N aiysol 'ho.rc. ha., & fancyrcloth 6 Gvo m. C rpbins. . ... h$75 te $85
AND BOILERS. Toonto,March 1 1872m eoefor300186Toee •- . .......... rp bn Steerge..............2650wita I, sand thoso whô hAre once usedt Do do do ho. hc. fullglt fan eî 8 ' ra r

wÂANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND ONFEERAcIONuîwiy Caint bra>,b oi THE STEAMERS of thdê GLASGOWa-INEr are in-eutRISTsaaiansMILLeuglxontAcoHINEniRgYCallet', t C'ei','x'';' t,èbded tosaie all rtomii 1he Clyde, betWèen Glasgow
Boiers ber heating .burches, Couvents, School LFE ASSOCIA T ION> pr ,b,and Clergymen otten recommend ends, &o. h.&c., any clefth,10o adga ea du -nie doof

sud Public buildings, by' Steamn, or hot water. STOC. ANI MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED re er'tNa
Steamn Pumiping Engaies, pumping apparatus foi, ter knoledge of its elfects. • Do ••oAdo builogaît, bancthll 's x JC û it a0 s-52

supplyingCities, andTowns, teampumps, Stea CAPITALe - - - 500,000. I

Windhes, and Steamn fixe Englues. SPECIAL PEATURES u-A purel>y Canadian PREPARED BY Cosee5lotreDc5

Casteisieveyesrpn onnre e or Bras Com an t8aeFrenow ae.difference 4in ats Drej AY R U00LI M 1Colea h en

Cast ud Wreught Ition Columnesud Grders fo alone (10 te 25 pet cent.) oqual te dividend cf mos uIi , LOWI, M .,i10 vos -TIsb ... anao01urnu r o vessei.
Buildings sud-Railway.purposes. Patent Bosts foeu. Mutal Companies. Its Govean ement Saving B$ank · Practical and Analytical Oheitsi. ed 1 lno fiC giltogueorntreixbeu r - bot-

Eotels sud Warehouses. Prepellor Screv .Wheeis Polio>' (a speciality' vfth this Company)affords abeo SOLD BY .ALL DRtUGG[STS EVERWHERE. Cale Ls cna g as aie e

always in.tock or mdeototordr. ManufaturerEntueesecurit whichutohing butntiona2 bakruptc2 Pnc c.Oth .olDoin bx u. eli.

-cf fe Cole "nSamson Turbine"snd other frst claw can affect. Policies free from vexatious codition OWEN - CARVE Gerald Grifr 'ê- -waterWhecl. OWE -M7ARVEY,ý Geld GrfftnLibrary,-conta ing empaÉiater Wheols. -uand restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues faRG Grifvu Li cet -& oro g rtliuls'apy-- -fauijcloth;-Ïovols in bo'- ri4î0P~b; .îjSotad~~l

SPECIALITIES. . all approved.foîms of policies. Al made non-for. UA U Eo d f c ugrr òn
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue Is the best and fiting b' au equal and just application cf the non. St. -Doy alttLib ANDEltcRU pAs

.Most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 3 forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed oSt. Alosust T brryca.fig -T to&N
pet cent. lu fuel over auy othertEngine. -by charter. Mutual Poliy-holders equally interestr bo 1 02 i DOrilans aidPais o

Sawand Grist Mill Machinery. Bhafting,Pullie. ad-l management ith Stokholders. Allinvest 0rewi cGùtirbh&xifRc0u 4 Secb int&ntwerp
and Hangers.I Hydranft NValver a. 1--SE ment mde lu Canadian Securities.cAll NIirTctorUR. 7fofhr &cônngrb Eov

- -LUe ïîï>F.N; tF___NIT1Rh ;Li*é 4'rflîagsnp !îàBezstupecunlaril>' interested. Cons aqâent carafal, econo.. ;P-I ÂND FÂNQYFURNITURfl, o! Chrsh, bn> ltl _ .#Pt t&RoxltInbug

IiOMAS, H. COX mical management. Claims promptly paid. ... N 11Â,%l, IT.J bTREET, --- t -rBto
Branch Offide, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET -Any ! theabovesbpòr'odôsepMod i ito t. Ganuârenoaxtï7 GOrce-i

LPOR (Merchante' Excbange), Méntreal., (nd Door from MIG str.) b or set. -- -il h E
ROCERIE8, WtNES &O., - Agents wanted. Apply to Lace picfte ai 1520. á0;40 60, ro !Ba ,-

MOLSO'BFBUILDING (NüaanG T. R. çPoT> -H. 3. JOHNSTGN $i.25and upwardssrdozen. óo t rr
-o81BNÂVE R SM Manager.P.Q. Orders/from ah pats eo fthe Province carefully ShoePturesfom40c: te$2perjd A & $Ut .H.4&oA'AN

No.181BONAVENTURd, Medical exetand delieel sson f Instructionst eaolheet contains from tvev te two C'rnerue nilî r On St
juli 24,174J Moasa 4951 Befetea. [Montreal, January'. 2L free Of e-.arget t- 5 a t

r «7 -- '~ 2i0<i> . ' $s~-'--0 h rJ ~ ~ ~-- w ~i« .t~vÂV-W
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